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SIGNS OF FAILING VISION
When your eyes tire 1» reading.
When you frown or partly close the eyea when looking at an object. 
When things “twInT* or become dim after being looked at for some time. 
When the eyee ache, smart or water; or when you have pain In the eyeball.

When you have any nervous derangement that you cannot otherwise account

All these conditions sec curable by 
the proper glasses, such ns we will 
furnish you after scientific examination

Challoner & Mitchell

TETLEY’S

TEAS
The Standard of Excellence

SOLD BY 
ALL GROCERS

ÏHE HUDSON'S BAY CO., Dtstrlfeutlsg

* Delicious and Appetizing!

Apricot
Marmalade
Jar, 25 Cents

I Dixi H. Ross & Go. §
The Independent Cash Grocers.

PAINTING!
We Have The Skill, 

Material, too.

The Melrose Co., Ltd.,

We Have The Men,
The Best

78 FORT STREET

Early Rose Potatoes
FOR SEED

Our Block m carefully selected, hand- picked, and true to name. We also have 
American Wonder-Rural of New York a nd Burbank Seedling.

•7-88 Yates St
id. 413.SYLVESTER FEED CO.

AGAIN ACM
OPENED BOMBARDMENT

ON JAPANESE POSITION

Force of lefantry and Artillery Took 
Fart la Attack—Muscovites Re- 
_ pulsed Af.er Sherp"Fight.

(Aanuciated'PTwa.Y
Tukio. April ft.—1 pun.—The imperial 

army headquarters, reporting to-day,
aaya:

“Part of our Kuiyunn force engaged 
In driving the enemy occupied Kuyunha. 
three mjlee northeast of Mi^nhaachie, on 
the afternoon of April 4th.

' On the afternoon of April 8 the enemy, 
with mounted artillery and with ma
chine guns, advanced south from the di
rection of Tawo, on the Fouguo road, 
ami on the morning of April 4th opened 
a bombardment on Chinchoatun. Slimiî- 
taneously a large force of infantry ad
vanced from the vicinity of the main 
road, two other column* detouring to 
cover both our flank*. They approached 
within 4ftft metre# of our jiosition, but at 
ti o'clock in the evening w<- entirely re- 
pntapd" them: Our casualties were "57 
men wounded.

“The enemy’s loss is uncertain, but It 
is estimated at over 200 killed and 
wounded.”

EMPEROR OF-KOREA
CONGRATÜLA¥BI JAPS.

Tokio, April 0.—Prince Yichailkak, as 
spcci.ri ambassador, brings the congratu
lations of the Eirjtert r of Korea on the 
success *»f the J. p#m**e arms at the bat- 
-tie of, Mukden. He was granted an 
audience by ri>r Kwinuror arnuoiTTb-flay: 
wh»m he delivered the autograph letter 
which he carried. letter on he lunched 
wjitu the Emperor, who jslll return Lis 
call.

It Is expected that one half of the do
mestic loan w Mr tie allotted to foreigners, 
whoso bid# exceed the whole issues. At 
thts^rate the troasnry Is planning a fifth 
domestic loan of one hundred million yen. 
equivalent to $30.0l*>,00ft. In May. The 
terms of the issue will tie similar to those 
at the fourth domestic Ton u.

AUSTRIAN MILITARY^
ATTACHE IS SAFE.

Vienn. April ft.—-It has been ascertain
ed that the- -Austrian military attache 
with the Russian army. Count Szcptyskl. 
who was said to have been missing sinon 
the battle of Mukden, is safe with LieuL- 
Gen. Rennenknmpff's forces.

THE RUMORS OF PEACE
IN RUSSIAN CAPITAL.

St. Petersburg, April 6.—At the Ger
man embassy the statement that it had 
advised the foreign office that It regard
ed an early conclusion of peace as prob
able. was denied.

The embassry. it was pointed out. 
simply reported the prevailing talk about 
peace in St, Petersburg. The emtmssy 
now share* the opinion expressed in 
these dispatches that the efforts made in 
the direction of pence" failed, and that 
for the moment Nothing is. being done.

THE TURKISH LOAN.

Money Will Be Obtained in Germany to 
Pay For War Material.

WHOLESALE POISONING.

Number of Girls Employé# in Cotton 
Mill Are in a Dangerous 

Condition. !»•

(Associated Frees.)

•ease of wholesale poisoning has occurred 
at a cotb* mill in Pabimilze. Seventy 
girls in the coloring department were 
taken oi'Mvnlv ill and fell to flie floor 

u ty of lUeiu warn takaw 
to à Iio*pi]al in a daugerou» condition. 
Anltivcstigation showed- that the lllneaa 
of the .girl* was due .to eraeritc hawing

been sprinkled through the room by un
known miscreants.

THE ILLINOIS DISASTER.

Verdict of Coroner’s Jury Which Investi
gated Exp Ionian in Mine.

(Associated Frew.)
Ziegler, 111*., April 6.—Afterdhmp due 

to an explosion of blasting powder, *et 
off by persons at yet unknown, caused 
4he death of forty-three miner* at Joseph- te
I**iter’u coal mine* on. Monday, 
Bril, according to the verdict of a 
era jury as returned yesterday.

April

(Associated Frew.) » 
Constantinople. April ft. An Imperial 

irade. Just Issued, sanction* the issuing 
of a loan in Germany to pay for war 
material. It is understood that Im
mediate order* will he given to the 
Krupp company for 82 batteries of field 
gun#, and three batteries of 15 centimetre 
howitzer*, at an approximate cost of 
$7,000,000.

An irade similarly v»r a French loan is 
soon to be issued.

VIOLATED ACT.

(Special to the Times.)
Ladysmith, April ft.—Before Magis

trate Thomson yesterday afternoon Alex
ander Itrydoii. manager at the Extension 
coal mine, was fined $2Ti for employing 
a miner who had not a certificate of 
efficiency a* required by the Cftal Mine* 
Regulation Act. The miner also was 
fined $6.

MAY BORROW IN BERLIN.

(Awoclsted Frew.)
London, April ft.-’ 'Hie correspondent at 

Tangier, of the Time*, say* the Sultan 
of Morocco ha* been given to understand 
that lie will have no difficulty in obtain 
tug a loan In Berlin.

!»
WILL VISIT CHICAGO.

~îSaiSr
Glasgow. April ft.—Manager Dal 

rymple, of the city's street railway sys
tem, ha* been granted a month’s vacation 
to proceed to Chicago to confer with 
Mayor Dunne .on the municipalization of 
street railway*.

SETTLERS FOR WEST.
m. --------- —

More Thon Twt» Thousand Arrived In 
W nn |m g To 1 »;iy. -

.(Associated Press.)
Winnipeg. April .ft.,—A special train 

arrived in the city abont 2 o'clock this 
morning, bringing, some 800 English and 
European emigrants. There were also 
three extras to-day bringing out colonists 
and homeseckers. They numbered about 
1.500, and are liouud for points in the 
West.

The Library.
A portion of the new Carnegie library

will be set apart for an Icelandic library.
Going to Korea.

Bishop Turner, of Korea, wa* in the 
city yesterday on hi* way home to Seoul 
from London, where h* w*a recently con- 
sverated. He went to Korea shortly 
after graduating at Oxford, He Is only 
35 year* old. He sail» ou the Empress 
of Japan.

-••• Bank Cteitriugr -....... -
The bank clearing# for the week end

ing to-day were $6.518,SUD: for the same 
week In llUM they were $3,1*14,115; and 
in llHti «3.731,34(1. M Z ■,■■*-*,

RAD BOMBS IN 
BIS POSSESSION

STRANGER ARRESTED
IN RUSSIAN PALACE

Disguised at Colonel of Couacki, He 
Entend do Day the Czar Re

ceived Officers.

SIR WILFRID LAURIER’S
REPLY TO R. L. BORDEN

Ayteqneit ef C. F. R. the E A N. 
Has Been Held Over 

Indefinitely.

Bill

(Associated Press.)
New Yoii, April ♦L—A flt. Teterabogg 

dispatch to the Time# says:
-“All S# Petersburg fa talking about 

the arrest Bt Tsarskoe-Bélo of a stranger 
di*gui*esl as a colonel of Cossack* who 
entered the palace on Monday, the day 
on which the Csar received™ the office* 
on duty for the week. Discrepancies in 
the *tranger’* accoutrement aroused sua- 
plctoft. He wn* arrested ami twfo small 
bomba woteXaund-cowtealed «pee him.

“The daughter of Gen. I*ountleff ha* 
been arrested at St. Petersburg. Her 
room* were aearehed a ad two bombs 
were found under her bed.”

Denied by PtUce.
St. IVterahurg, April ft, ft p.'m.—The 

chief of the Imperial police at T*ar*koe- 
Belo, give* an stwolute denial of the re
port to the effect that a stranger, dis
guise»! as a colonel of Ccauacks, entered 
the palace on Monday, ha* been arrested 
ami that two email bon-h# were found 
concealed on hi* person.

Martial Law.
Warsaw, April ft.—All persons partici

pating in disorders will hereafter be triei! 
by martial law. The new regime com
menced yesterday when two workmen 
were time tried and condemned to death. 
One of them fired a rer#drer at n pedtre- 
maft and the other struck the policeman 
with an iron liar.

Attack* on Police.
Iiondnn, April ft.-—The Time* cor res

pondent at »t. Peteraburg state* that at
tacks on the police are becoming *0 fre
quent that a secret circular ha* been is
sued forbidding their mention, if the vic
tim is of lower rank than the assistant 

^ „
Trouble in the Caucasus,

8t. Peteraburg. April ft.—rOffirial mi- 
vice* report ront ttrord disorder* itr the 
Caucasus. Within the past week peas
ants have loot»*d and burnetl public 
offi»*»» in the Georgia district, #a«ked 
school* and private criâtes, cutting down 
tree* and thr»*a telling to kill the police 
if they interfere, and forcing prient* to 
go with them and take au oath of #olhi- 
arity with their cause.

similar but lea* serions disturbance* 
are reported in the Tifli* district.

At Kishineff on We»ln»*sdav night an 
unsuccessful attempt wax made to as
sassinate Assistant Police Commissioner 
Ivirlighi.

Raids By Peasants.
St. Petersburg. April ft.—12.4ft

fÉÉBÉÉBSaW dfeftÉÜtfÉfl
■pMMOtl. ■

The reports of peasant uprisings fn the 

Baltic provinces continue to bo extreme
ly disquieting. Although' Cossack and 
infantry patrols are scattered through 
the country, the troop# are unable to 
stop the plundering of estate* by the 
larger peasant band*. At AVerra, where 
a regiment of Cossacks fired on a mob, 
which had complete possession of the 
town, the rioters were dispersed, but the 
latter broke up into small bands which 
terrorised neighboring land owners. 
Similar incidents have occurred at other 
places. Small bands drive off cattle, bnm 
barn* and help themselves to grain and 
provisions.

Dispatch», from dozens of places tall

- (Special to the Times.)
Ottswe, April ft.—On orders of the day 

being caTIecT In the House fb-dX#. R. L. 
Burden referred to Mgr. Sbarretti's com
munication. He said that Mgr. Hbarret- 
ti was here more for political reasons 
than ecclesiastical. He *aid that al
though Manitoba did not formally a'pply 
lu. the. Dowiniou. tor an vU*u*'mu of her 
bmmonry, the qin-stion had Wn te the 
fore for some months. 'Mr. Borden went 
on to say-that he made no criticism of 
Mgr. Sbarretti" extending the offer to 
"Manitoba delegate*, or tk«4v accoptum v. 
blit there was no direct statement in the 
debqrate’s eonvnunicntlon that he had 
not authority to get the boundaries ex
tended if separate school* were granted. 
He wa* not foncer had whether Mr. Kbar- 
retti wa* recalled or not, hut lie would 
fity that if any member of .the Dominion 
government had given any authority to 
deal with Manitoba, he shoahl be dis
missed.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier replied with hoirs 
warmth, showing that Mr. Borden never 
extended the usual courtesy of saying 
that he wn* to bring op the matter. As 
for the leader of a great party to be 
engngeil in this work at this time with 
s view to shoviing something hidden, 
they had seen it for the first time. The-
Dominion government was responsible
to the people. He had «Bet tuck charge*! participât ion in the- controversy, 
aa thé Conserva tires Were now making 
for 30 years, and was not afraid to meet 
them again. He acrfiPH-d the chsiteege 
of the lender of the opposition, and was 
préparai to discuss it in this House and 
elsewhere. (Great cheering.)

The Premier showed how the state
ment of the Papal delegate confirmed all 
that he had said, sud showed that FI on.
Mr. Rogers did not even see Mgr. Sbar- 
retti.
___________g- *. N..B11L_____

At the railway committee to-day the j 
bill fqr the sale of the Eaquimalt A 
Nanaimo railway to tfi* C. P. R. was 
held over indefinitely. Thi* js a* done at 
the request of the C. P. R. . -. ■ ■ ■ ~ ■ ^

Will Go North.
Arrangf-ment* are being made to send 

a relief boat to Hudson's Bay. Supplie* 
and fuel are to be taken up to the 
steamship Arctic and the mounted police 
detachment. It is probable a New
foundland sealer *>11 be chiaitered for the 
work. —~

WILL MEET M. l.ul'UKT.

King Edward to the Frcmch IVefd- 
' Ti*.

(Associated Pres».). 1
I^omlon, April ft.—King Edward start

ed thi# morning to join Queen Àlexr 
a ml ria at Marseille* by way of Pari*, 
where he wiil meet President Loubet. 
Thu Marquis of Salisbury accompanied 
Hi* Majesty a* minister in attendance.

Not much attention Is paid here to the 
suggestion* from s .me quarters of the 
continent that the King's visit to France 
may be preliminary to an Anglo-French 
alliance. Although King Edward*# trip 
to tin* Mediterranean was arranged some 
time ago no step* were taken to secure 
a meeting with M. Loubet till «fb-r Etn- 
peroi WilHain’x visit to Tangier. The 
meeting therefore is accepted here as in 
lofa» mea-iiH- intended t.. emphasize 
Anglo Frem h solidarity.

+->—— Regarded aw Important.

King Edward and President I.oubvt 
arouses interest owing to the* extreme 
tension over Morocco. The King will ar
rive at Calais at 10.45 a.in. and take 
spec-in 1 train for Pari*, arriving liero nt 
0.4ft p,jy, The t wy. rulcrs sdJJ cujuxorse. 
for two hours. ;

Despite official rraerve on the subject, 
the public* and press hail the meeting as 
having importance in connection with 
Germany’» atfitude toward* Moroecv» and 
it Is' popularly Interpreted as France’s 
nqily to. Germany's action.

Th«* Berlin re|K>rts that Germany con
templates calling ffn international con
gres# to consider the Morocco queiction 
excite# suy|»rise and conwiderable indig
nation in. Qlfirial quarters into, l^ia 
pointed out that the Madrid congress of 
1880 fully defined internatfonnl relations 
towards Morocco and that Germany's 
calling a new congress would, it i* claim
ed, amount to further evidence of the un- 
friendUoe** ..f Germany'* course. The 
authorities here take notg of what they 
regard as ati apjmrent effort cm the part 
of Germany to keen re th^ co-operation 
of the United States in the Morocco ques
tion. but they feel satisfied that the 
United State* will hold aloof from active

FAFAL DELEGATE HAS
ISSUED STATEMENT

Ttll* of Interview With Hen. Mr. Camp
bell, Attorney-General of 

Manitobe.

The Meeting.
Paris. April ft.—King Edward nfld 

President I<oebet reached Paris at ti.40 
p.m. The nu'eting between the King and 
the President at Pierrefitte railroad ata- 
tlon, outside of Paris, was most cordial.

THE EARTHQUAKE IN INDIA.

Reports of Additional Fatalities Hava 
Been Received ot Calcutta-

Widespread Damage.

-(Ass—Isted Pee—,j

- krifftpTN FgPlTL.Kg8.

(Associated Frees.)
Vletraa, April fl.—EmpçW Francis Joseph 

bas returned from Budapest. All hi* effort*
te reach s «Mettm ef the Hnngavtan cab
inet crisis baye been fruitless, and the «ttu- 
stkm 4s practfcalTy what It was two months

LYNCHING IN MACEDONIA.

Servians Captured After Fight WHh 
Turks Hanged by Mussulmans.

mans of Uskub, province of Mac-edonia 
are so exasperated at the government's
action against marauding- bandltk that 
the# have taken lynching prisoners. 
Nhra dtervtim*; wflw -wwr 
fight with Turkish"troepi 
luce, were taken to Kumatmro atid! lybc* 
*mjÈÊUÊÊÉÊiÊÊÊÊÊKÉÊÊÉË

Ottawa, April 5.—Mgr. Sbsrrettl has hand 
od out far publleaLiuu Mh-wleg state
ment:

“4 think It my doty to declare that the 
press reports of I ronferenre with Msnl- 
toba dvl..*gstes la not sltogetlw-r exact, and 
that it 1s given In such a way as to make 
a false Impression on the mtuds of the 
people. These arc tde facta:

" ‘Taklug occasion of lue presence In Ot
tawa of the. Hon. Mr. Campbell, the attor
ney-general of Manitoba, whom 1 had" met 
In a friendly way more than a year ago, I 
invited him to come to see me. 1 .njpver met 
lion. Mr. Rogers, nor did I hate any com
munies tlon with him on the evening before 
his departure, for the West. February 23rd. 
Mr. Campbell rame, and I asked him If 
something could nrit be done to improve the 
condition of the Catholics nf his province 
with.respect to education. I pointed out 
that In the cities of Winnipeg and Brandon, 
fur lattages. 111.' Catholics wars psytng 
double taxes, I urged my rvipi.wt on « ln- 
ground of fairness and Justice, and, refer
ring to this mtsston to Ottawa. ! "remarked 
that, from the point of view of the Man! 
toba government, some action on these lines 
would be politically expedient and i. u.l in 
facilitate the accomplishment of Ills object 
Inasmuch as Catholics in any territory 
which might be annexed to Manitoba would 
naturally object to losing the right* they 
had to separate schools and to be subjected 
to the educational conditions which existed 
In Manitoba. Mr. Campbell then asked me 
what would be my desire In this respect. 
1 then gave him the memorandum, which 
has already appeared In the press.'

"This Is the sum and substance of my 
Interview with Mr. Campbell. The federal 
government had absolutely no knowledge 
«t 4C 14 - wfl* a private* onim-rMHon and

and ■ desire that the condition of . the 
Catholics In the respect I have mentioned" 
would be Improved. Any other assumption 
or Interpretation is altogether unfounded. 
1 think my right of speaking to Mr. Cnmp- 

•bçil In n private way. end on my awn rr- 
sponslbllity, can dot be -dlsphted."

SYMPATHY WITH GORKY.

(Associated Frees.)
Moscow. April ft.-The fast act of the

Calcutta, April ft.—Reports from, many 
towns show widespread damage and 
more fatalities in the earthquake of 
April 4th. This is especially the ease at 
Fitxpur. 47 miles southeast of Igihofe. 
Auveritza, Trana, Deherndim and Srina
gar, at which places many natives were 
killexl or injured. At Inshore the fatali
ties were betwt*en 50 and 100.

Personal stories from Mussoorec state 
that the mountains heaved and sway Hi 
a full minute, and then three severe 
shocks, lasting a few second*, were fill 
in quirk succaskm. Between ft a.m. on 
April 4th and midnight there were 12 
BhocLs. The day was fine attd clear, and 
most of thé inhabitants were already up 
when the first shock came. Those who 
Were still in bed described .the motion a* 
being like that of a ship in a storm, 
while those on foot could cot nlaiùtain 
their balance. Many narrow escapes are 
r ported, the effi et of tin* shock in some 

' uii'ing sivkties*. and dixzinees, 
which with many still continu»». Many 
persona sat or slept f-tlt vf doors {Turing 
the whole of last night.

Many Killed at Dharran#la. t
Labor»', Punjab, India, April ft.—It is 

tv|M>rted liere thgt eighty p«*r cent: of the 
inhabitant* of Dhnrmnsla, the Hill 
station, 250 miles northwest of Simla, 
wer* kilted a* a result of the recent 
earthquake there. The government has 
<li*|Nitvhed from Jxthore. tents, food, 
blanket#, doctors and morses, etc., fur 
sufferers at Dhamasla.

It is reported the Vkv-r«‘gal lotlge at 
Simla wa# damngt'd a# well as the public

•The earthquake wa* severely felt at 
Kliiissuluii, .but no live# were lost, and 
the Parieur Institute escaped. A second 
shock at Biifila on Tu»«lay .evening 
eauseil such a panic that the r«'sident* 
rnslud frein their houses and slept all 
nijriit m the open air.

Lady Curxon'a Escape.
ï»n«lon, April ft.—7.5.’ p. m.—A di*- 

pntch from a news' agency in Calcutta 
says lady Corson, wife of the Viceroy 
of India, had a narrow escape during the 
earthquake at Simla, a massive chimney, 
falling through the roof and into the 
room in which she wa* slet*ping.

A LLEG ED INCEX DI A RISM.

(Associated 
Lexington, Ky. A*...* ft.—It was 

lea rued toMny that an attempt has been 
made to bum Rucker hall, the ggrls' 
d«ri»tt«ry Of-the Georgetown, Ky.. col- 
lege. Lb^. kritçsxLliaptiaL inaUUdWii m (be . 
soutU.“* FTve^T's^wero sTarted ' in as 
«any mom# with the apparent intention 

1 of destroying the building. All effort* of 
discover the culprit has failed. One girl 
t* under suspicion, but the movements of 
all are befog Watched.

DIRECTORS MEET.

(Associât»*! Press.)
N. u Y-rk. A prit ft.-The matter» a# 

dispute of the Equitable Idfe Assurance 
Society are to he considered by the

’“‘tit 01 ^ Mm**.

aftemoqu no attempt will, 
depose President Alexltider.

CfllEIEt HEARD 
™FDRIHER EVIDENCE

RELATIVE TO LAND
GRANTS AT KIT1MAAT

C. W. D. Clifford tod J. Gray Were Hx- 
imloed ThU Morning-Chie I Ckrk 

John Recalled,

The committee of the legislature in
vestigating the loaning of crown grants 
about Kitimaat sat again this morning.

The first, witness was Hi Q. Hgll, oC 
this city.

^HsH explained In connection wills 
the crow u grant jiHfUed tQ him tha,t Jib»
Bad been asked to allow a crown grant 
being issued in hie name. H<- believed 
be signed a receipt for the crown grant 
and immediately transferred it. Geo.
Robinson asked him tv allow his name 
to be lined. Witne## transferred the 
crown grant either to Geo. R ibiuson or 
a nominee of his. Wilmas had uuder- 
htood something was being done to 
transft'r a right to himself in the way ot 
an application. Ht» had no jutt*rest what
ever in the land. He understood the 
In nd wag abont KRlmaat._____ ______ ______

lu reply fo J. U. liruwn, witness said 
he had never ou his own behalf made ap
plication for any Jand at Axitimuat. It 
was not this lot, however, ami he be- ' — 
lieved the application made for his client 
was refused.

J. H. Gray, C.E., was the next wit
ness. lie #uid be hod surveyed two lot» 
for Mr. Raley, one for A. W. Joue#, owe 
for U. Magnesen, one for Mr. Oliver and
xme for_Mr. Kirk, TUe jot vf Mr, Joue» ..........
was outside the reserve.

In reply to John Oliver, witnej»» said 
that the lot grant*d to H G H i 11 was 
four lots south of J. A. Carthvw*# when 
the description of the lot would indicate 
that it Hhetild have been the next lot te 
J. A. Cart hew'#. Mr. Gray eould not 
»>xplain this.

In reply to W. J. Bowser, witness said "A 
there might have been another lot in 
Carthew’s name near this. He had been 
•skefi -te survey this tot -whm he was at 
Kitimaat, and had not the Gasctte 
notices with him.

In reply to Mr. Oliver, witness stated 
that hv was- shown the lcx atiou by Geo. 
Ri.I.itrsun. He admitted that the stakes 
might bare lu'en hioved down then, but 
bad no reason to believe so.

B. John made an explanation, calling 
attention to the fart that Jas. Cart hew 
gave notice in 1868 of a lot furtb« r south 
than that issued to J. A. Csrthew. Thi» 
might l»e the lot r»»ferr**d to in the Hall 
application. Jas. Ciirthew did not put in 
an application.

In reply to Mr. Oliver, Mr. John said 
that Mathieson applied for a lot.

Mr. Oliver enll«*d attention to the fart 
that the lot grantnl to Mr. Hall exactly 
answer»*»! th«* daacription of the lot ap
plied for by Mathieeon. Mr. Oliver want- 
e»l to know if this granting of la mis by 
the elimination of lots did not suggest

Mr. John said it wouhl not.
Mr. Gray in explanation said that bo 

believed the old staking was short and 
mat tht t»o«mds,of nil The lots were moved 
south.

O. W. D. Clifford wfl* the next wit- • 
nras. He said that hi* attention to 
Kitimaat and the not'd of » road to open 
up the etuintry called in isftrt. In
laW7 he got an Indian to avvowp:Hiy -him   —.
and "Wâs the first white man to |ia#s from 
there to (he Skeena. Hie bad get a uum, 
Wilkinson, to stake * mie land on Kjti- 
maat in 1896»- At the present time he - 
was interested in about 21)7 acre*, hi* 
wife holding an interest.

In 18118 D. Mann while ont here was 
attracted to Kitimaat a* a probable ter
mini]*. Mr. Mann got witness to have 
lands staked for him, and he got V» likin- 
son to »lo s»x

He recall»*! the fart that the land 
grants for a party of elev»-n. of which 
he was » member, had been prepared by 
the govtM-nment. When the Senilln-(Nif- 
t°n government canm into power these 
were all refused. They were nft,*rwants 
renvw»*<^ when the following government 
Came hi*? power. Mr. Clifford *nld it 
Bad, hé ûndérstoo»!, been fh«* nr.irtîce ta 
renew application*. It was only fair 
that thi* should b«* done. *

Mr. Olivt'r « aile»! attention to the fart 
that an application was made in 180ft 
by Mr. Clifford for Inn da which were 
now h»dd in abeyance.

Mr. Clifford *nid that he had constdM» 
cd thi* was gone.

Mr. Oliver 1 minted out that Mr. Clif- 
for»l had last year applied for leave to 
survey the land.

Mr. Clifford saklhi* attention had bceir 
callHi to the fact that he might get it 
and he mud»* application. He paid the^ 
cont of survey, and found that the lot 
hml already been crown grant**»! to Mr. 
Smglehnrat,

’Wœ.-
cant you got loft? " «uggMtitl Mr. Oli.rr 

I»>. ronllM Mr. Cliff nr, I. oflM
Iiare btwn in that ponitiou."

Mr. Oliver e.lleil to the attention of 
witness that he had endorsed the appti-
earion of- W. Mognesen. .........
, Mf- SI, id “yes." nnd lie xvnul.l
no it flgmn, he he considered l he i.er...,,."ww-amronTfi:---------- 11 -

With reference to the endoming of th»
• pnllpn tjon of F. w. M. ils Icy hy 1,1m- 
» Mr. Clifford -sid that the «mdieent 
h»d asked for sonui kind of letler of te-

„ . ff»—- *'n>m whst he knew of
Mr. Beley, if it wa, discovered that 
there was anything wrong, hr (Mr.

(Continued " l*ee M
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ik Purify the Blood
EFFERVESCENT GRAPE 
SALINE HEALTH SALT

For Headache and Indigestion acts on the liver. Excellent spring medi- 
ciur, 60c a bottle, at

Campbell's Prescription Store
Fort and Douglas Sts. Look for the Sign of the Camel.

WHY OWT I THINK 
OF IT BEFORE?

That i> what they all say 
after installing electric 
light- Without doubt the 
best of all lights. Try it.

B. C. Electric Ry. Co., Ltd.
B TATES STREET.

CRRMAN BREAKFAST. « for ..
f ANAPA CREAM, each .............
NKI KCIIWK!.. e«ch....................................
FROMAGE DE CAMEMBERT* each. ...
FROMAGE DE BRIL, each..................
SWISS, per pound.......................

The Saunders Grocery Co., Ltd
Johnson Street.

Morocco, n* in the FarïCast, and for the 
preservation of the statu* quo and for 
the anfeguanling of the commercial and 
trade Interests, not only of Germany, but 
of -all trading nation* of the world:'*

Secretary Tuft, without nnhigiit flag 
the A me ricn n government on the suh- 
jéct, thanked the ambassador and 
promptly forwarded the memorandum 
to President Roosevelt. V ~

(Germany makes no mention of France 
in the memorandum, nor does she request 
any expression of views by the United 
States.

Although France Is not mentioned In 
the memorandum, it can be stated that 
Germany regrets that she wps not offi
cially advised of the new position iu 
Morocco contemplated by Great Britain 
and France, ‘ which was later disclosed 
hr tbtreaty signed last spring, by which

superior interest of France in Morocco.
JGermany holds that her interests,In 

Morocco are in every respect equal to 
those of Great Britain, and the estab
lishment by any |w>wer there of a spe
cial sphere of influence sAmld be de

plored in Berlin.

MAYOR OF CHICAGO.

Jthlgv Ihmne, ♦he Democrat, Elected— 
Received Record Vote. |

’Phone 28.

THREE PEOPLE 
_ LOST THEIR LIVES

SCENE IN COMMONS.

Liberals Jubilant Over Defeat of 
Junior Lord of the Treasury.

the

FATHER AMD HIS TWO 
. DAUGHTERS SUFFOCATED

London. April 5,-—'The House of Com- 
niglit was the' scene of a re

markable demonstration, based upon 
the defeat of a government candidate in 
tie bye-election Tor Brighton, a constitu
ency which for 20 years had not failed 
to return the Conservative or Unionist 
candidate for parliament by majorities 
of 2.000 and upwards. The Liberal ma
jority to-day was SI7.

The House had been considering a 
resolution offered by William Tomlinson 
(Conservative), expressing the apprecia
tion of the I|o«*o of -the beftefrH <lerwe<l-
by the encouragement afforded by the 
government to the British cotton-grow
ing association and looking to **a con
tinuance of the good offices ns esaentïâT- 
to the1 speedy development of the resotir- 

Han.ilton. April 5.—Three persons tes of the colonies, dependencies and p*>- 
test their lives in a small tire in Dundus i tectorate* for the maintenance for em-

^ t pbiyment in otio of the greatest national 
I Industries.**

1 Who Killed His Son Sent to Asylmn 
—Former Member el Parlia

ment Dead.

«■arlythis mu ruing. The victims wero- 
Godfrey Walker and his daughters. Al
lie. aged 21, ami MaggU*. age«l 18 yeaxs," 
All were found in the girls’ bedroom. 
When Timothy Shehnn. who discovered 
the fire, forced an entra nee, they had 
t>eeu suffocated with smoke. The fire 
had - not reached their bodies; and they 
were quickly taken out, blase was
soon extinguisher!. Walker sus tî2 
years of age. a widower, and lived with 
his two daughters.

Sent to Asylum.
Montreal. April 5.-Wm. Phelan who 

killed his 17-year-old son at his residence 
in Dorian street on March 18th. ha* 
been ordered to be confined for life in Rt. 
Jean De Died asylum for the insane at 
Longue Pointe. Phelan was taken there 
to-day. and will be confined in a ward 
reserves! for dahg|rrou* lunatics.

Ex-M. P. Dead.

WtU?e$ a desultory debate was drag
ging on there was a rush of opposi
tion members from the Lobbies, shouting 
with joy over the Littéral victory in 
Brighton, where Gerald I^odger was 
seeking re-election on his recent ap
pointment as junior lord of the treasury, 
the Liberal candidate being Villiers.

“Vililers is -In.** was the cry. which 
was received with great cheering.

Mr. Balfour, who was just then • n- 
»-ring the U«»ums wtt* gre*-u«l with 
shouts of. “Resign, resign, resign!”

The resolution was adopted unani
mously. Mr. Balfour quitted the House 
alnyist immediately. and was criticised 
for so doing by Mr. I.loyd-George 
(Liberal), who said the. Premier’s dis- 
1 min ay to the. 11. use nas btoouktog 

e. . . ’
Several meml>ers supporte#! Mr. 

Lloyd-George and declared that the
vi rement ought to re*§o>.
Winston ('IwwhiU said it look»*! like 

the beginning of the end. Adjourn
ment" was taken amid loud opposition 
laughter.

TUK MOROCCAN QUESTION.

April.IL—T. Dixon4 
Craig. vx-M. P.-. for East Durham, Is 
dead uf heart failure.

Thrown From Carriage.
Quebec. April â. — Lieut.-Governor j 

Jette sustained painful injuries yv«ter- f 
day by being throw!) out of his carriage ; 
owing to the hors» becoming unmanage- Germany Would Be Plensetl to Hare 
eide. Mrs. Lemieux, wife of the Hon. j Matter Settled By an Inter- 
R. Lemieux, solicitor-general of Canada. ; uatioual Conference,
end her sister. Miss Jette, were in the _ .
carriage at the time, but escaped with I . ! '
« few. scratches. Lieut.-Governor Jette’» < B* rlin. April 3.—0.02 p.ni.—The G**r- 
injuries will confined him to the house . ni;m government would be pleased to see 
for a few days. ’ the Morocco question settled by an in

Death of Col. Harris. I
4-Prince Albert. X. W. T.. April 

Col. Harris died last night at 10 o’clock 
at *1n>t post” cull without regaining c6H- 
wrimisness from, his paralytic stroke of 
Friday, lie kept gradually sinking to 
the last. Dec used was GO years of age. 
and had tieen in comm/ind of the Prince 
Albert division. It. X. W. M. P., for 
abont tvt) and a half years, and had 
nerved in the forctf in various capacities 
for nearly 21 yenrs, coming originally 
from New- Brunswick. Deceased leaves 
a widow and grown-up son and daughter. 
Otter and Winnifred. all residing here. 
The funeral will take place on Friday

j the Xloroici
tern* tiens! conference. The foreign of- 
fi'-.e ha* Mot proponed \ his to the powers. 

8.— jTmr it inquiring at other capitals wber 
tin r Mich a plan wjnuld be received fav
orably. Then* is m-thihg Tim^to Indi
cate that France and Great Britain 
would agree to this. Germany hoped 
th*- United States might l»e willing to 
tak part in any international conference 
on the sidjrct, although apparently not)»*

COLDS LF.AD TO FXRUfiOXIA. f

.«iijjg■'jit.
•Pst! for the full tihtttt smt Loot for stgns ffi|
tare of K. W. Grove. 25c.

lireging has resulted from Am- 
has«H(lor Voh Speck Sternberg’s com
munication Inst week.

Germany's Pelfcy.
Washington,- April 5.—Germany to? 

day clearly outlined to the United 
JUit * 1er Moroccan policy. Acting 
under instructions- from Berlin, Baron 
Von Speck Sternberg.,the German *1im- 
bas«nd» r, mIk-dial the war department

ora lull km |„ this -effect:
“Germatiy stands for the open door Jn

The Secret of Success—Always Supply The Best

James Buchanan & Co’s Scotch Whiskies
May best » trifir mors, bat the dealer la more thnu Lj. »ht ratUfartlra he gtvvs
k'e cost orner». Ad: for

Buchanan's Spec a! or Red Seal 
Buchanan's Black and White or White Seal 

. FOR SALE SI ALL MALMS.

Chicago. April 4.—The IL-publienn 
IMirty to-day 111*8 defeat in air effort to 
capture the mayoralty of Chicago. As 
a direct result, the city offteiaily is com
mit té*f (o the |M»liey of the quickest poa- 
slhle cessation c f private franchises for - 
public utilities. Municipal ownership 
especially i* thn^temug the *tre^et car 
lines, \aIitecI high up in the millions.

After anccraafalQr wiuuiug tour bi- 
etiuial victories of independents against 
the Republican party, John Maynard 
Harlan, <<f the United 8tales Supreme 
court, to-day was defeated as Itepub- 
lteniV>nn<Tt<tafp for mayAf." The defeat' 
is attributed to Aevernl cguaew, starting 
with political rCWnge and with a wide 
sweep embracing Socialists as a factor: 
the victor, Judge Edward Dunne, Demo
crat-. wee by 22.4*plurality.

Th.- city, however, was carri*sl by the 
1’dHiblican party in the presidential t-Iec- 
tion by 00,000. *

Jihlge Dunne was electe*! by a plural
ity of 24.248. and received a majority of 
Mn of a# the votes cast r* fie also re
ceived the greatest vote ever cast in Chi- 
cago for a candidate for mayor. Mr. 
Harlan remrof 187,411: (’ollins (Social
ist). 20,233; and Stewart (Prohibitionist), 
2.UA0.

THE ARMY BAYONET.

Washington, April 4.—-Uflltwl Stated 
Secretary <»f War Taft approve»! a re- 
«•.«ninieiMlation by Gen. Chaffee, based on 
the report of an army board which made 

-a- apeeiql inquiry into the wtibjpct oT The 
army luiyonet in all it* phase* a* a wea
pon and a* an equipment of the soldi -r. 
providing for a hew Vmyonet.

This in«|iiiry was made at the sugge* 
tion of President Roosevelt, as a it-sult 
of the experience of the armies in Man-

Gen. Chaffee n-commends « bayonet 
of the style at present issued to the 
army for use with the Krag rifle.'differ
ing 6lily Tii iTiaT Its length la Increased" 
by six inches.

raarfnesgwas
CureseCeWieOeeDey,OrCh3 Dqi
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BRIGHT PROSPECTS.

General Manager of Fit-Reform Com
pany Pleased With Outlook.

■ Arthur A. Sandemnn, general manager 
of the Fit-Reform Clothing Manufactur
ing Company. Montreal, who, as an
nounced in the Times; is here on busi
ness, is highly gratified at the prospects 
of the spring and summer trade through- 
mit Cknadg. In the Northwest Terri
tories. Manitoba an 1 this province, he 
says the outlook is very satisfactory. In 
fact so satisfied are the company with 
conditions at Winnipeg in particular, that 
they have decided to open another 
agency there, which will In* ready for 
the fqll business. A new building will 
be erected having a depth of one hun
dred and forty feet and capacity for a 
large number of. wardrobe*. Since " hlk 
last vialt here a number of other agencies 
harp been oj>en*Hl, while, the Jiendquar^ 
ter* staff, at Montreal, has been In*Teased 
proportionately.

Mr. Sandeiuan attribotes a great deal 
of the suives* of the Fit-Reform concern 
to the fact that they are the original 
founders of the wardrobe system of 
tailor-made garments. ■ They guarantee 
every gantent, and if satisfaction is not 
given money will tie refunded. They are, 
he claims, the first p'-ople who have made 
that offer, fie further holds that no 
tailor can make garment* at the price 
asked by the Fit-Reform people.

Mr. Samb-rnan is much pleased with 
the increase In the business of the lot-al 
agency and hopes that Messrs. Allen A 
Ashwelj will be conijs lled to still fur
ther enlarge .their wardrotie capacity be
fore very long.

PAIN ABOUT THE HIPS
Is a common complaint with women. 

The right treatment i* Nerviline, which 
p*-nelrates to the seat of the pain imme
diately. Nerviline warms and soothes 
the affected part*, draws out the irrita
tion and pain, allows the |>atient vase 
after one rubbing. >ki liniment so eco- 
nontjrhl and safe. Nearly fifty years in 
use. ami the demand immensely greater 
every day! Neman? must be good.

ENfllXEKK KILLED.
Fntal Accident on the « "an lu/i-tii Pac.flc 

Railway Seven Miles East of 
Golden.

Condensed Advertisements.
Rates for insertion in THE TIMES: All classifications, except Births, Marriages and Deaths, i cent 
per word per day, six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than 25 cents.

Time rates on application.

SITUATIONS WANTED—SALS.
Advertisement» under tble bead a cent 

a word each Insertion.
K AI CHVNO A BKO., 168 Government fit.

Employment agency; servant# and labor?

LOST AMD FOUND.
Advertlaemeota under this bend * cent 

• word sack insertion.
Los.r On Sunday, a McGill College pin. 

rth Bod well A

An accident occurred on the C. P. R. on 
Monday night near Glenogle, some seven 
miles east of Golden, a* a result of which 

. Dave Mttie. engineer of a weat-bonnd 
tfrelefit, wtrs nnfnFftfniiteTy tnied, and h’s 
-•eewwn. (b lWrtb, ecrtnrwty- tufurciT; '

on Tneadiy from the office of 14* general 
superintendent, was as follows: \

■ A west-bonnd freight train *w*s wccckad 
near Glenogle at 7 o’clock on Monday night, 

, cnnsid by striking a large rock^on the track.
W-TJtftïc, • cf lfvvéraïoite."' uufor.

FOR GAUDE.MXU—Cleaning, or In fact 
work of auy kind, ring up the W. C. T. 

■ U. Mission, 17 Johnson street. Phone 
1124.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements onoer 
this heading please say that yon eaw this 
announcement 1» the lime».

•ITLATIOSS WANTKD KEHALU. 
Ad vert laemeota under this heed a cent 

a word each insertion.
UKLIARLR NURSEMAID—WoiiM Ilka,

situation to care f'*r 1 <-r - children;
would do light house work. Apply Box 
7, Times Office.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY <10 Rae street. 
Reliable wrvanta always needed. Gall 
between n a. m. and 1.8U p. m. Let- 
ten promptly answered. 1. Peverenx.

WHEN ANSWERING advertlaeuiente under 
obis heading please say that yon saw thin 
neeMfeewtk I» the Times.

-MAUD HI*UP.
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

a word each Insertion. .__ _
WA-NTKt*—-Mat» trr. ear»vase and eoHertr

speedy promotion for a hustler. Address 
P. O. Box 248. city.

rum •auB-uackUAktuu.
Advert laemeota under this head a can 

a word each Insertion.

WANTED—A cabin boy.
alffig C6J ~

Apply at .56U»

WANTED—Commercial artist to assist In 
art room of B. C. Engraving Company. 
Apply at Times iffice.

WARTBD-PBMALB HKLP.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

W’ANTED—Shirt and overall operators, ex- 
IH-rienced; also buttonhole iterator; steady 
work. Apply Mr. William», manufactur
ing dept., Mackay, fiinllb, Blair A Co., 
Vancouver.

FOlt SALE—A aeventeen-foot skiff, com
plete. Apply K. U. Xuuu, Cvuatuuw Ave.,
lifllUllluUt.

FOR 8ALE—Gasoline launch, about eigh
teen feet, -2Vi h.= p. “Launch,'' Times
Office.

WANTED—To sell, cheap, I second-hand 
U'P buggy, 1 split scat cart, 1 light wagon 
an<*. 1 phaeton. Braysbaw'a Carriage Fac
tory, Broughton street.

FOU* SA LE—Honte» of all kinds, from $35 
up; new and second-hand haggles, cart* 
and wagons, from $10 up; a few first class 
fre*»cowa. Apply Fisher'» Carriage Shop, 
Store street.

FOR SALE -Furniture of .U-roomed board
ing house; owner leaving cRy. Apply
to F. - J. Hit tauft'url, * net Ivneer, 63 
planchardAtfeet, Fooue 11318.................... -

FOR SALE-WAR SC HIP—South African 
war eerl» B. C. Lend A Investment
Agency, Ltd., 40 Government street.

KNIGHT'S hardy early cabbage plants—

SWEET PEAS—At Jay A Go.

street to Churchway; easy term» 8.
1 Perry Mill»

FOR SALE—Lady's Rambler Bike. $20; 
gent's bike and solar gas lamp. $13; Sara
toga trank. $4.50; email leather valise, 
$2.75; «et dental books, $1V; full drees 
suit, $12; set boxing gloves. $2.30. Jacob " 
Aaroneon'a new and second hand store, 
64 Johnaéa street, two doors below Gov-

;LEE & FRASER*
Real Relate and insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Avenue.

COLLIXGWOOD

JESSIE STREET, 
large lot, $373.

VICTORIA WEST—One

MONTREAL STREET—Mpdern dwelling, 
very large lot; cheap and on terms.

CALEDONIA AVE.— 
■ewer, electric Ught,

> roomed cottage, 
etc.; only $1,0UU.

CARR STREET—2 story 8 roomed house 
prU-eia$Ï700lOt- afW*r Cvanectjone> etc.;

DISCOVERY 8TBEBT- 
lot, $1,200. ■16 cabins and half

$500—Lot, Fern wood Road.
$800—Lot, Pandora Street.
$1,500—Cottage. Fort street, and lot.
$L000—Cottage, stable and cornac 

Devonshire road.
$27&—Lot on Hillside a vane*.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Real Estate and Insurance

Agent, 42 Fort St.
WANTFH*—2 ftmitatw-d -crTTTager for good 

tenants.
TÔ LET—* roomed house. 43 North Chat

ham street; rent only $10.
FOR SALE—13 acre*, near Cordova Bay. 

bouse, barn, orchard, small fruit; price 
$1,000.

FOB SALE—Lot on Clarence street, James- 
Bay, 00 ft. by 135 ft.; prlqe $580; ou terme.

FOR BALE—10 acres good land, on VlcttMJ» 
Arm; price $1.500.

FOR SALE—Dairy farm at Somenoa, folly 
■locked, buildings, etc.; price $4,500.

FOR SALE—23 seres, Wilkinson road. 4 
miles from etty, mostly cultivated, 400- 
tree orchard, boose, barn, etc.; prie#

FOR RALE—Waterfront lota In BequlmsU; 
price $100, oa term* of $10 per month.

BARGAIN—Two story 7 roomed dwetting, 
near the park, all modern convenience#;
price only $2,100.

$LSOO—For 5 roamed cottage. James Bey,
$850^1% alary, ft rooms,. First street.
Money to I*>an; Fire and Life Insnrance; 

also Choice Farm Land#.

sign. «Manat»»"* Q, k
tents, written In the ”Guardlan’r(BrttjahX, 
Write for rate».

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT #• 
monthly payment plan, under beet archi
tects and by competent builders.
ARitS AND BQMJ5»-New munthl/ liai 
Is now out. only the beat properties fisted;
sent free on application.

LED A ERASER, : -
Reel Rotate and Insurance Agents, 9 and 11 

Trounce Arenee.

HE1STERMAN & CO..
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

WHEN ANSWERING advertleementa nndev 
this leading pVaac say that you saw this 
aow«nn,-»inca* to rhe Times

- M1SCICL.LAS KOtS.
1 under this head a cent 
I each insertion.

FOR SALE—First class planer and matcher, j
In good order, 6x13. Shawnlgan Lake ! 
Lumber Co.

JAMES BAY—$8.000 will buy a desirable 
cettage, close ta the Parliament Build- 
tegs, very large let. all modern convent- 

genres; $760 cash, balance 1|T monthly In
stallment»

HOLLY TREES FOR SA LB. Jay * Ce., 
18 Broad street. Phone 1024.

FOR SALE—Oedar poet» Addreen Old- 
field. Box 406, city.

WORN ANSWERING advertisementsnader 
this heading please any that yon saw this 
a»»opnc#m—*. ta the Time»

WANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair 
work; aH mrorfc guaranteed. J T Braden, 
76 Douglas street. Estimates given on all 
plumbing and heating work.

WANTED—Thick-eel cob, harseaf and box 
cart; cheap for cash. Apply Box It. 
Times Office. . j1

DO YOU KNOW of a good bicycle repair 
■hop? If so, have them do your work. 
If not, call on Harris A Moore. 42 Broad 
street. All kind» of repairing done in the 
best manner, with the beat material. 
Phone B9UU.

 TO M9T. :
Advertisements under this heed • east 

a word each Insertion.
TO LET—Desirable residence on Craig- 

lower road ; all modern convenience»; 
fine- rlew;'6fit acre» <4 land with water
front on Gorge. Apply CBpt. Grant, 
Point Ellice.

-month: A. WilHama. 104
age, #7.: 
Yates sti

Pi-r

TO LET—Half atûr» 
street.

Apply 23 Government

C. M. COOKSON, plumber and nesting. TO RENT—Furnished cottage, near fitrath- 
Jebbing work apeoiaKy. Ketimatea given i tuna Hotel. Shawnlgan Lake. Apply M. 
on atl kind» of plumbing and newer vrorh. | A. Wyidf, Times Office.
Headquarters for up-to-date English wank- — 1 11 111
stand». Têt, 674. b7 J<>hn»..p street. TO LET—Cottage on Yales street. Apply

247 Yates.
BOARD AND ROUND.

Advertisement» under this bead » cent 
a word each Insertion.

GOVERNMENT STREET—48 feet frontage, 
with modern building, for sale at a price 
that will pay 6 per cent. Interest.

WORK ESTATE-Let» for sale from $75 
upwards; term# $10 dowa and $5 a month.

BUILDMDk A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.
THOMAS CATTBRALL—16 Broad street.

Belldlag In all Its branches; wharf work 
eeand|£enernM^yW»g;eijreUi^flLiiiiee_eieee||eei

JOHN IIAGGARTY—Contractor. 47 Dis
covery street. All kinds of teaming done 
and estimate# given. When yoi want the 
scavenger to call ’phone na, 184.

P. R. BROWN CO., Id.
30 BROAD STREET.

CALL roa A LIST or 0ÜR ONE 
HUNDRED AMD FITTV 
DWELLINGS FOR SALE

WANTED—Share# ,ln War Eagfe and Cen
tre Star. P. it: Brown, Ltd., 30 Broail
street.

FOR BALE—Shoal Bay, two acres near 
•alt water; only dot*».

FOR SALE—lo acres on the Saanich reed. 
4 acre» cultivated, 80 fruit trees, 1,000 
strawberry ptadte, cottage, stable, etc.; 
only $1,000.

CHAS. A* M GREGOR, 96 Yate# at re*. 
Jobbing trade a specialty. Twenty yean 
experience. Orders promptly filled.

ROTI MATES GIVEN on moving buildings 
work carefully done at reaeon able price» 
Johpeew A Co., Ill North Pembroke Rt

; TO LKT-Two furnished bedroom* and 
parlor, with breakfast; all convenience» 
Apply 84 Discovery street.

CARRUTH BBS, DICKSON * HOWES, 
181 te 188 Johnenti street. Grtmm’e 
Block. Victoria, and 1008 Richard street, 
Vancouver, maaufactorere of show cases 
and store fixture# In hard and soft wood; 
designs and estimates furnished.

FURNISHED ROOMS-Flrat claaa table; 
well recommended; fine brick house and 
grounds. 227 Johnson, corner Vancouver.

A LADY, having a pleasant home, could 
accommodate 2 teacher*, or stenographer* 
with board and lodging. Addrca» M . 
Times Office.

TO LET—Seven roomed bungalow, well 
furnished; Immediate possession. Apply 

* Bungalow, Times Office.
TO LET—Osborne House, Pandora and 

Blanchard streets; furnished rooms at 
reasonable rate» per week or per month.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING,

TO LET—Good be«Iroom* to buslnca* men, 
**r use of kitchen for married couple. 
“Central," Times Office.

1 TO LET—Furnished bedroom for gentle
man, with une of bath. Gordon Hotel, 
Yates street.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you eaw this 
announcement In the T«mee.

1rs. as .
W&&M

WHEN ANSWERING ad vert terme» ta under 
this bending please any that you eaw this 
announcement In the Tlmee-4t will help

Advertisements under this head a cent 
a word each Insertion.

To the Intelligent buyer. why It pays to 
come to n* for wall paper when you wish 
the latest novelties or newest creations.

Our ability to please you grows better 
every year because nothing stand» atlll 
here. Our go«,ds are always on the go— 
steadily pressing forward In popularity. 
The only real competitor we have is our 
endeavor of yesterday. New style* are 
now on exhibition. CaH and see them. 
You are welcome to look—buy If you please.

Mellor Bros.
Thone 812.

Limited,
70 Fort

Removal Notice.
We have now opened up In our new store, 

Balmoral Block. 53 Douglas street, with a 
new and tip to-date stock of Furultur.. I.in 
oleums, Carpets, etc. We take this oppor
tunity of thanking you who have favored us 
In the past, and solicit a continuance of 
your patronage and ask you to call and In
spect our new premises.

C A. D. JFLITTOH,
N. B.-Onr bid- store oppdtite Hie Ully 

Hall will be carried on as heretofore.

tunately was killed, and Fireman G. Dlfkle 
was seriously injured. The track was 
cleared for trains at 7 o’clock on Tuesday 
morning,. . .. ... ........______ ____ -

The congre** «pro** from all part» „f 
RnMlH, #llch 61k snmmoïïëirTrriilêéi Th' 
Moscow {« devise means for combatting the 
expe<-ted vlaltafkm of cholera, has adopted 
•a Its 6ret step In the antl-eholera crusade 
a set of resolution* railing for the execu- 
lion <'f the wlwlg of the radical pull Goal 
programme.

ELECTRIC LIGHT TREATMENT—For 
sciatica, rheumatism, .«tiff Joint* and 
malaria, eLc.; recommended by medical 
faculty. Mias Ellison, 74 Fort street, Bal
moral Block.

CARPETS TAKEN UP, cleaned and relaid, 
hr. loj yard. Address Geo. It. Finn, Army 
and Navy Cigar Store.

ARTIFICIAL TBBTfl^-You don't know the 
esmfort and pleasure In haring a good 
fitting and natural looking set of arti
ficial teeth unies», you have them made 
hf Dr. Hartman, U3 Government street.

GO WHERE THE OTHERS OO-Te the
I X L Second-Hand Store. 8 Store street. 
Cheapest furniture, etc.. In town.

LIVERY AND HACK 8TABLR—Victoria 
Transfer Co., 21 Broughton street. Tet. 
12». Hack» baggage wagon» truck» etc., 
at any hour.

AH WING-Fashionable tailor, ladles' and 
gents’ clot bps made to order and perfect 
fit guaranteed. ffidO Government street.

RING TAI-Minoflrtater and 4mter la 
ladite* allb and cKtoD und.rw.sr, Urrewte, 
WrappMW, etc. 74 Douflu atrtet, Vlo- 
lorta.

BEST JAPANESE PORCELAIN and fancy 
roods at Kawal Bros. Co.. 86 Douglas St.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tourist Associations, 
etc., she aid consult us when preparing 
guide book» advertising literature, and 
all kinds of Illustrated folde-a We group 
photos artistically and guarantee beet 
result» B. C. Photo Bn graving Ce., 21 
Broad street. Victoria.

WHEN ANSWERING advertleementa under 
till* heading please say that you saw this 
announcement la the Times.

HOTELS.
FERN IE. B. C.—Hotel Waldorf. Splendid 

accommodation for tourists and cominer-

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under
.. UfiJKL3ft
-------------------------- —-------------------------—:

oorrgg AND fiPlCM»

VICTORIA COFFEE aND SPICE MILL» 
-Office and mills. 148 Government street.
A. J H or lev. proprietor

■Acniim.
L HAFBR. (tea,r.l UacblDtat, Hro HR 
Or^wvat of*» TH. sen ..........

A. PBTOH. M Deeelae etoaet. Rp*4altf 
«4 Barite* wateh tepairlnr. All U>4B of 
deck» aa4 watdbte nwaJrai-

WHEN ANSWERING _ ______
' this heading please ear that yen saw this 

announcement |> the Time»

DON'T BE HUMBUGGED by Itinerate 
fakirs If you went your chimneys clean
ed! Go to the only capable and reliable 
chimney cleaner In Victoria. W» Neal, 
81 Quadra street. Phone A381

DYKING AND CLHAN1NG.

LADIES' SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
from 50c. La ah, 104 View street, corner 
Quadra street. Phone AU68.

CLOTHES CLEANING - Gents' clothe* 
cleaned., pressed, repaired or altered at 
186 Yaffce street, opposite the Dominion 

* SngH*. AU wwrk guaranteed. James

B. C. ET BA II DYE WORKS, 141 Yatee 
street. Largest dyeing and cleaning 
establishment la the province. Country 
order» solicited. Tet. 200.

POTTERY WARU.

SEWER P!PB, FIELD TILE, GROUND 
F1RB CLAY, FLOWER l*OTS, ETC. B.
C. POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

W. J. HANNA, Graduate U. 6. College ef 
Embalm! no. New lark, 1U6 Douglas 
street. Office telephone, 496. Residence 
telephone. 611.

SCALP fiPKCl A LIST.

MRS. CAMPBELL 161 fet street, scalp 
special lot, dermatology. hairdressing,
message, manicuring, chiropodist. Morn
ing appointments out at private house*. 
Phone Ills

CIMENT WORK.

■LATE AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement 
sidewalk» laid, etc. John Bell. Leave 
order* at Ntchollea A Ren oof.

ITALIAN SCHOOL OF MC8IC-Prof. E. 
Claudio, teacher ef vlotie, mandolin and 
guitar. Special attention to beginner» as 
well as advanced play*s. Conversation
In Kugllah. French. Italian and modern 
Greeh. Apply 117 Cook street.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-15 Broad street 
Special attention given to bookkeeping 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. L Macmillan, 
brine! ne 1

PLUMBERS AND GAB FITTERS.

A. â W. WILSON. Plumber» and G a* Fit
ter» Bell Hanger* and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the beet descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stove*. Range» etc.; ship
ping a applied at lowest rate» Broad 
•tree* Vlotorta ft C Telephone eett 12*.

New CityFine building kr» fronting 
Park on Gorge road.

Good acreage property iMong Burnside 
Road, aiftl also enort» Gorge Bridge; excel
lent for Fruit Growing.

Valuable city lots on Yatee Street and 
Wharf Street, yielding a good return as an

Twenty-three acres In R*qu!maR 
trict fronting on Royal Honda.

Seventy-nine notes fronting on 8
bon»,, 'Ï5Î

FOR SALE—8 roomed dwelling, near Dalla» 
road. $1,000, on particularly easy term» 
(4106.)_________________________________

FOR SALE—6 roomed cottage. In first-claw 
order, lot OOxluO. ctoee to tram Bus end 
centre of city; only $1,300, and easy term»

FOR SALE—One acre and five nraittd 
dwelling, five minâtes’ walk from Doug
ina street car line; $1,200. (410A.I

FOR SALK—Oak Bay, cottage of five root»» 
with two lot» Including corner. (410W.>

FOR SALE—Oak Bay, Terrace avenue. 9 
roomed dwelling, stable and outhouse» 
2Vk 1st» finest view In the city. (410C.)

rOR 8ALE-^Baanjeh District, 20 acres, a» 
cleared and under ■ cuItIvatlun^ 8 rooflneffi 
hoase. barn, stable, chicken house, gueA 
water, no rock or stamps; $2,700, and 
easy terms. t8Û60L.)

FOR 8ALEr-5-acres, fenced and under hay, 
8 miles from chy; only $1.0W. ititXDM.)

FOR SALE—Port eireet. lot 60x120, • 
roomed dwelling, with all modern con
veniences; on terms If desired; price 
$8,000.

FOB SALB-FIve roomed cottage and twe 
lots, near tram line; only $1.000.

FOR SALE—New 8 roomed cottage, all 
modern convenience, only two minutes' 
walk from car line; $1,680; terms to suit.

FOR SALE—Dong las Garden»; the only 
choice lota 0» the market Price and 
terms oa application.

FOR SALE—Burns avenue, corner. T 
roomed dwelling, with cellar and attic, 
stew garden with 16 fruit trees In Mfifieg; 
only $1,800.

FOB SALE—Fort street, near Cook street 
doable front lot, 60x120 feet, fine resi
dential site; price and terms on applica
tion.

FOR SALE—Jamre Island, 168 a creel, 86 
scree cultivated, balance slashed and 
seeded, well watered, excellent run fU 
sheep or cattle; cottage, ’bars, stable» 
aheep shed» etc.; orchard of 112 tree» 
principally apple» Price $2,600. Til» 
w very cheap.

TO LET—Oriental Hotel, containing 60 bed- 
• room» 8 parlors, bar, large dining room, 

hitch an» bakery, all folly furnished ; will 
be let It a modest rent for a term of 
year» »

FOR SALB-Oek Bay, 8 lot» and 8 roomed 
cottage, nice ho nee, 82,800.

FOR SALE—Four mllee from town, 29 
acres, of which 12 scree are cultivated, 
balance light timber, principally oak, 
orchard of 140 fruit tree* In bearing, five . 
roomed cottage, brick dairy, large barn, * 
three well# of excellent water, good roads; 
price and terme on application. ^

k

FOR SALB-Hne street, <
188 ft., no rock; xaeeaet 
price 8200.

»d lot, M ft. by
value 8240; ewe

FOR BALE—James Bay. corn**r let,
five roomed dwelling, only $1,800.

roa BiL^-P.ndor. rr,«. lo roomwl 
dw.lllp,. ,11 ■od.ni (.PTwIwcw; 12,6001

roe SALa-o.il R.r. 2% 4
b»JW, gap* Mil, city water 1,14 «

FOR BALB-Lot, WXI20. ul T 
how. MrClore II.«00.

BOR 8ALB—Orttse, enù
RnW; etc. boro,.

FOR RAX.B-W.im l« tod dweiMng, irti
tb» M r 0. P. R, wharf, lin• Bn- 
**, A term, od »K>Ho,tlon.

FOR RALB— rort Mmt, .Mr I4od.ro
ITnH, 10 room,4 dwelllnw dowbl, front 
lot; wall «Hunted for ,rt,et, bourdlni

“ii—

FOB RALE—#40 scree. Lake District, ex 
fruit soil, plenty of water; aoly

FOR SALE -Oowichan District, 138 acre»
fora dairy farm, only $6.000; easy term»

Mt°J?WU2L y>/NlJ,,5 Writ.

J. STTABT TATES.

KWT (BRDBb-Rrrterd II* of farm, for
*• «f the prort.ee; call m

P. R. BROWN CO.. LTD., 
40 Breed Vletwrid.

mmt* ■ < : :J-W----'-'- -A'.-V
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R. P. RITHET & CO., LTD.

TEA
IMPORTERS

VICTORIA, B. C.

X-M-X-9-fre-X-i

ÉNTS TENTS
'8A1L t-OPT AND TEXT FACTORY, 1.3 GOVERNMENT STREET, UP STAIRS.

, 'T1,l> OBT if* «nil up-to-date electrli* marhlnt-e we can manufacture Sail* Tenia 
Coeeri. etc., CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. We have a ter. Urea le 

•orlment of Drill anil Duct Tenta to chooee front. See oar Waterproof Tenta The 
Urgent and beat equipped Sail lot ft and Tent Factory In the city. WN rent Tenta 
cheaper than ever.

ESTARE1SHEÜ 33 YEARS. PHONE Tots. .......

Practical Sail and Tent Makers 
and Contractors.F. JEUNE & BRQ„

Who Puts Up 
Your Prescriptions?

We Invite th* privilege. We qae the beet 
quality of every drug; we exercise the most 
-exacting care with every part of the work. 
We produce medicine that bridge the-beet 
prasible reaalte.

HALL O CO.,
DI8VKN8INU CUBM18T8,

Clarence Block. Cor Yates and Douglas 8ta.

WEATHER BULLBTI&

"frally* Report Furnlahed by TBe ^TTctttfhT 
Meteorological Department.

PEE* OF 
THE IMRE

TWO SITTIRGS TO
BE HELD EACH DAY

\ Ictorla, April 6.—5 a. tu.—The storm area 
of yesterday has paused eastward 'loto the 
Territories. Showers have fallen on the 
ImmcdirtteXogat, butivof.the.pruvluco ami
the adjoining state of Washington; south 
<*f the Columbia river the weather N fair 
^nd temperatures are normal in all sections. 
East of the Rockies the weather lu the Ter-

A Programme of Great Haste Has Been 
Decided Upon by the Gor- 

----- 11 mill :...

Victoria, April 3th.
The legislature to-day adopted the aya- 

leut of holding. two distinct Kitting* each 
day, »o urgent i* the necessity for com 
pleting the work of the session. No more 
time ia to la? wasted, the members of the

rltorlea la mostly fair with moderate tem- tr,v**nimt‘Dt «ay The Premier gave as
perature*, but lu Manitoba the barometer 

higher and the weather cohterr 
Forecast».

For 30 hours ending 5 p.m. Friday.
Victoria and vlclnlty-Llght winds, gen 

«raljy fair aud mild.
Lower Malalaod-UghL wind», generally 

ialr, with occasional showers.
Report*

Victoria—Barometer, 30.00; temperature, 
4.»: minimum, 45; wind, calm; rain, trace• 
YrpïtWf.' FÏTîr: ....................

New Wtwtminster-Barometer, 20.96; tem
perature, 42; minimum, 42^, wind, ti miles* 

rain, .18; weather, rain.
Kamloops—»-r, 20.72; tempera rare, 

-52: minimum, 52: wind, 22 miles S:; weath
er. cloudy.

Barkervllle—Barometer. 20.66; tempera
ture. 40; minimum. 38; wind, calm; w,‘atti
ra, cloudy. '

San Francisco—Barometer, 20 06; tem
perature, 82; minimum, 52; wind, 4 mile» 
W. ; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer. 20.52; tempera
ture. 36: minimum, 34; wind. 8 miles 8 W • 
weather, fair.

PASSlBMtiEHS

hi* excuse for holding double witting* 
c-ach day that, it luui beam thu 4*u*tom in 
the province to do thi*, and dropped the 
inference that this liuu.se uiust be iu 
the fashion, _____

The «tiHmition object^ to proceeding to 
rush legislation through after the gov- 
ertiHWHth ad fbrerd the wasting of time 
for wet-1*. It was urged that an an
nouncement of the railway policy should 
be forthcoming. The lender of the op
position showed the inconsistency of the 
Prtmfor with respect; to hi* pledge» to 
give attention to railway legislation. For 
two years' nothing had been done, but 
pletlge* were again and agny^ broken. J. 
IL Brown ftdlowfd with a figorona t 
tflclt. The members «»f the government 
ngaiu were dumb and would ma$e no 
reply. The only supiKtrter of the Premier 
who essayed to fqn-ek for the ministry 
was Parker Williams.

Tlie Attorpey-CieneraNha* promised to 
j introduce to-morrow legislation to re- 
enaet the regulation forbidding the em
ployment of Chinese aud Japanese work
ing underground in coal mines, and the 
Lalmr Act. These were disallowed by 
the Dominion government, ary the Attor
ney-General’* attention was Called to the 
fact that they had not* been re-enacted 
by W. W. It. Meinnes. The Attorney- 
General admitted, it is said. Inter, that

sential that notice should lie gi/cn for 
that motion,

After considérât ion the -Premier said 
*Uat although In- Mt sure he was right 
In* would withdraw the motion and bring 
It In according to notice, which was that 
on Wednesday next and nlf following 
day* there should be two sitting*.

The Attorney-General then moved an 
amendment so as to make the motion as 
at tirst introduced.

Mr. Macdonald wanted to know if this 
was in order, as this was simply avoid
ing the question.

John Oliver .held that the Premier hay
ing .withdraw n his tirst resolution, he 
could not move n second one noW.

The Speaker'Tilled the motion and 
amendment In older.

Mr." Oliver then, said he wished to pre
pare an aiwedmeotrand irmred to irffiV 
to the resolution: “Protlded that In fhe 
meantime the government submit*. its 
railway policy to the House.**

J. II. Ilawthornthwaite wanted to 
know if this order could be disposed of 
by’ the House.

J. A. Macdonald said that liefore put
ting the government in a hositioii to close 
out the session he .would have expected 
the Premier to have made some an
nouncement a* to a railway policy. Af
ter making pledges to the electors aud to 
the member* on the Conservative side 
that railway legislation would be Intro
duced into the House, the country had 
a right to-hgve some announcement. He 
recalled the many instances of broken 
pledge* by the Premier, Time after 
time last session an announcement was 
promised. Then a summer session was 
promised. What position were the Con
servative members in b^foretiu'ir çop- 
stitueiits with these promises broken? 
Were the members for Okanagan, G rami 
Forks, Simllkameen and Sket-na prepared 
to defend the action of the Premier tu 
thus hoodwinking the electorate? Were 
the mefhhets for VaficbnVer, especially 
the fourth member, prepared to go back 
to their eity without the fulfilment of 
promises which w ere Intended to.k con
nect Vancouver with the interior of the 
province? The ipiestion of the benefit 
to the country was a greater question 
than the defeat of any member ii^ the 
House. He was surprised that P. Car
ter-Cotton had nothing to say with refer- 
*4kv to this |'H>|m>*(| railway legislation 
Last year in his paper, the News Ad 
rartUwr, tluri s|s|Hnrkm tfnw
fiTŸèb essential in connection with the 

<?uealjou v* railway construction. Iq- 
■trad "f condemn lug the government's 
policy in not calling a summer session, 
Mr. Cotton entered the miuistry. If the 
Premier delayed maoi longer iu taking 
the country into his confidence with re- 
spect to railway legislation, h,* would 
not have the opportunity fa do this. The 
people of the province would take the 
Premier into its confidence and dismiss 
him.

The Attorney General had in his 
tton campaign promised the people 
Vancouver that he would do his bent to 
give the city railway connection with it^e 

r
Was Mr. Garden sntlsfiexl with th--*e 

promises being broken ? Would he . be 
satisfied t<> go back to Vanconver and 
express his satisfaction with the Pre
mier’s course?

With respect to Hon. It. G. Tntlow, 
Mr. Macdonald cx|»re«Ked his high rv-

Per steamer Princess Victoria from Yan-
K Lîli 1 *-°hen. A McDer- j hé had entirely forgot t«>n this, »n<t pnini-

irreu< “• J Prentice, Y* B Ferrie, Mr lllch- 
avOsottv J -Hy**r G J Wilson. J

• Dougale. W il Stewart. t> E Wood, C 
«orge. Mm fampbell, E M Campbell. J W 
Morris, <J II Dawson, C C Fisher, A I>-w>,
J F Cabri-att, C ti Mubson, C Buy ley, Mrs 
Bayley, R II Alexander, J 8 Emer*orr, J 
Wilson. 8 (J Spence, J <; Wood, Mrs Rob
ert, Mrs Boyle and party. Mr* Jeffreys, F 
» Jeffreys. F K Holt, A Wlcken. Wh) Far- 
rell, ('apt Mellon, Dr Thomaon,- M Cole 
and wife. J D Rae. Mrs X J McDonald. II 
Jeffrey», F Huasey, J W ColUos, A B Lovel,
Mr* Davis.

Per steamer Whatcom from Seattle—T E 
Jus (ilbson, Miss Thompson, Junct 

Thompson, W. J Thompson. O D lsaacw.u,
W K Morrell, J N Smith. W Mead. K II Ir>- 
laud.- Andrew dray. Alex Teveldal, Thus

An Imprcvcncat oh Nalare.
N'nlur, rvta v. fruit to ktrp u, 

h-Nltby ,n ,t fruit can't brii « 
•,v* heaHh after wc lose It, n t-.l c 

-0:nçÇii:g more tffcciive ih.-n 
fresh Fn:it to cure SlomaUi, l.ivci 
aa>l KiJpcy L'.£ca^a.

or Fruit Liver Teblote
'W JH^WnwiSrSTWi’

impn-vc on nature by our aecrct 
prorcM. Ry it, wc ro chance lie 
medicinal action of the fruit that 
Truit-a tivcs"are rendered effect- 

he em,uKh to cure Con.tlpation 
l.ihuusncsa. Torpid Liver, Iudivesl 
lion and Sick Kidneys.

H yon want to be rid of these 
trou.dea, ask your drugniit for a 
bos of "Fruît-a-tivet." They never 
fail* 50c. » box.

FRUITATIVES, Limited, OTTAWA.

Peter 8/g 
e, ParCi

Prayer* wvro rend by Rev. J. P. West- 
mau.

Petition Received.
The petition from T." ‘C. Livingston 

and others, for leave to introduce a pri
vate bill to incorporate the Royal Can
adian Life Insurance Company, was re-

First Reading.
A bill to amend the Master and Ser

vant .Vet was Introduced by J. H. Ilaw- 
thornthwaite and read a first" time.

Two Sittings a Day.
HoBv R. McBride movetl the following 

resolution: “That on this day and all 
following day* to the close of the seq-

E Weddle, P.-lCCannon, J Murdock, F Mur, 
<l»K*k. Mrs f Mordo<k. Etta Duterbaugh; H 
J Peterbojigh and wife, J T Bley, Albert 
N>x. D A huff, T A Llttrldgi*. C E Itich- 
»nh. Miss (’alblck, Mabel Rex. Chas D 
Kuux. Mr* (lias It Knox. Jamee B Knox. 
W T Stewart. Mrs E II Wright. Marie 
Dupont, Mr* Ferguson, Mrs Cook, Kdw 
Temmet. Peter JenSeft. Tom Hannon. Frank 
Leroy. W O Donnell. C J Talion, Edw l»ow-

_«ll, Miss Colli»,. 1rs W PvwelL T li McXoiiL
A Dumont. J Kurable. Mrs Itreexe. M E 
Homer, A Williams, J Curtemânebe, k w 
Rr»dil, Mrs Purcell, H y Gerom. G M 
Isaacson, F Flint, Ç J Johnson, F O 
Wright. A Murry, W Ferguson, Mrs S 
H JoiM».

oto, E Mallundalue, jr. W I *ion, there shall be two. distinct sittings 
on each day—one from 2 p.m. till G pju., 
and the other front 8 p.m. until adjourn
ment, unie** otherwise ordered.”

J. A. Macdonald wanted an explana
tion. For three week* at the beginning 
of the *ex*ion there was very little busi
ness before the House. There had not 
been a great deal of business until very
rct-ently. Now. ;it t!w .n.l uf the 
*ion. the pro{>o*al was made to rush 
wurk through. He thought the Premier 
should .make Home announcement with 
respix't to railway legislation, a* it was 
rumored that he intended to do *0.

Premier McBride said this wa* a cus
tomary resolution ‘ so a* to facilitate 
work. There wa* no desire to1 rush the 
business of the House. This was sim
ply to exi*‘dite businefj*. At the present 
time he xvn* ednsidering the question of 
railway legislation.

The lea«lcr of the opposition reminded 
the Premier that he had -for two years 
been eotmideriog railway legislation. It 
was only fair to the House for the Pre- 
mlelkto make n statement of some kind. 
The Premier should state whether he in-
sjjiah:).ll>|llfu.iB rni,wl,f

of begging the question to long. If the 
members interested on the other side of 
the House were sati*fit-d to be hood
winked in this way their constituents 
would not be hoodwlnkpil.

“The lender of the opposition well 
knew that the Liberal party would jmt 
consent to any rifîîwàj leglslatlbh,1* said 
the Premier.-

English Testirçoqy
COEDS. HEADACHE. INFLUENZA AND 

CATARRH RELIEVED IN’ lu MIN
UTES RY DR. AGNEWS CATARRH 
AL POWDER.

, * 1 SlllM and Cnnndn IT,:,..,JT
Agnrw « (mnrrb»l I'owdir. It will Jure

wV,rià f-“"«
jock*y. *«y*. I have atfffered, for v*-nrs 
from catarrh ami edds. Dr. Agnes '. 
tarrhal I owder gave me rel'ef in 10 ,U|n. 
l»lneil ••l8 wortl1 Ml1 otber remedies vom-
<Io(nleiFnv<î wH,f><.>d’ ..!‘,alar<‘ Th«-atre. Lon- 
<n>n. Kng.. writes: "«ne puff of Dr a*.*2£.V ’""''■’I I'-wd.T Win iiiru nn, kjt 

Mlw Bljnn R'GiglL la JCnuStt Jlt | ■nl|n
, (',wd7 <’“r»i m- -I "hem” Void,

««Un*. It i»ii«» I, to mlnnlu."
I>r. Affsew « Heart fAire relieve, heart dla-

rose la 30 miaules. 31

John Oliver took exception to the mo
tion inasmuch a* it had been altered 
from the notice given.

The Premier said that it was not rs-

*1“’ ' t‘*r that member. Ho crniid not 
«peak so well of that gentleman’s policy. 
Reading from the record* of the House, 
Mr. Macdonald showed that Hon. Mr. 
Tat low in 1902 supported a resolution 
calling for the immediate con sink I inn 
of the Coasl-Kootenay railway.

Mr. Macdonald thought W. J. Bowser 
might be able for *>nce to apply hi* at 
tent ion to provincial affair* and give the 
question of railway construction from 
Vancouver some consideration.

Mr. Clifford and Mr. Ellison could also 
be expected to demand an announcement 
of policy on the port of the government.

The leader of the opposition then went 
into the profits to be derived from rail
way construction. Surely no prvmi 
not even Mr. McBride, who wa* so timid 
with re*|»ect to action though not regard 
lug words, could be afraid to take action.

J. R. Brown contended that the re
source* of, this province were in large 
measure jying dormant,.. A -Vigorous 
railway policy was essential to develop 
these. The Liberal opposition bad not 
pressed unduly last session for action in 
this way. knowing that the government 
had in hand the settlement of fiscal mat
ters. He then Went into the promises 
of a summer session, and the way in 
which all pledge* had been broken by 
the government.

__jtofrwriiMf to the needs of g O>as!:!vK)t-
enay"railway. Mr. Brown called atten
tion to the agitation throughout the coun
try in 1901 for thft r*»od. That railway 
would do more for Van€*ouver than any 
other line which could be built. That 
city ncognise<l this in the resolution re
cently passed. He alluded to the fact 
that the completion of this line would 
mean that the Boundary country would 
have as a source of coal supply the Ni
cola field*. These latter coal beds were 
nearer the Boundary than the Crows 
Nest Pass coal deposit*. It would form 
an excellent auxiliary source of supply 
shonhl trouble arise again in the Crow*» 
Neat Pas» collieries.

Parker Williams said that as far as 
he had understood the government’s 
failure to bring In railway legislation 
was that so far it had failed to get a 
satisfactory contract. It would not- he 
difficult to get as good a contract as that 
for the construction of the C, P. R. the 
G. T. P., the E. & N.. and others,
1 The amendment of Mr. OliVer was lost 
and that of the Attorney-General carried 
on the following division:

Teas—Afessrs. Davidson. Williams. 
Tatlow, McBride, Wilson, Cotton, EUii. 
son, Clifford. Bowser, Fraser. Ross. A.
McDonald Grefnj.'Fulton, Garden, Tay^ 
lor. Wright. Yrtung. Gjfford. Mncgowan, 
Shat ford. Grant—22. *

Nays—-Messrs. Mcinne*. Drury. King. 
Brown. McAiven. Murphy, Jones, Evans 
Tanner. Oliver, J. A Ma

on the leased premises and «operated so 
many month» each year?

1 Ha» am sbefa mill been erected?
3. Jtf not, is it the intention of thé 

government to cancel said lease?
ti. If not, why not ? ...........
H P: Own replied rv follow»: — '
“1. Yés.
“2. 12th DfNiwnber, 1004; 4G.-028 acre*. 

Rental. #932.h0.
“3. Yes.

" “fi! No.
‘Hi. Becatue the time limit ha* not ex

pired.” . N
Mr. Oliver asked the Premier the f»l- 

lowink question:
Re the claim of >fr. Aulay Morrison— 

I* it the intçnHon of the government to 
Issno a fiat for the petition of right sent 
to the Provincial Secretary on or about 
the 22nd «lay of Deeetnber last, as inti
ma ted by the Attorney-General, per his 
letter to_Mr. MdJujurie a t New West

opportunity to reenact this legislation a* 
had been the practice by past govern
ment* in the province. The immeiliate re
enactment of it "would have been a far 
more efficient protest than the putting of3 
it off until this late time in the session, j 
But it was better late than never. He 
lamented that the government had not ' 
introduced legislation to re-enact two , 
other act* disallowed by the Dominion. , 
which were similar to this. The*,, were •' 
the Labor Act and the Coal Mine* 
Regulation Act amendment. On the lat- I 
ter the Attoruvy-Genvrul had made his | 
famous trip to England. It was most i 
reiuaHtaMe Ybat Mir re^ennetment of this f 
legislation should pot hare followed.

The Attorney-General «intended that J 
tho discussion of these other act* was 
not to tlie question.

Mr. Mclnnes said that he would ask 
’ the A t tnrnsyv(*eiimi l'if it'wa * ttf é flW-br * ’ 

tion to re-enact these fiieasure* allud-

Tlie Attorney-General said it waé 
under consideration.

Mr. Mclnnie* said that he wa* sur- 
Joined to hear that it required to be con
sidered when the. Attorney General had 1 
made a trip to I^mdoti to take an apitcal 
in connection with it.

®’ Passed Seeoial Reading.•
The following hill* passed their second 

readings: An A«-t to amend the Royal 
Columbia ILopital Act, 1001; An Act to 
anieml the In rest ment and Loan Socie- ; 
ti** Act; An Act to.«mend Ae Com 
panic- Art. 1S07: An A,-t I-, amend the 
Special Stirveya Act, 1900. L

Ih-ohibiting Wig*. . ’
Thr bill to amend the Snprem,. Chart 

Act,, which prohibit* the wearing of, 
weg* passed its third Tending by a vote 
<>f 21 to 14. The division wa* *• f..i-

Peer and Peasant in the British Realm
raise

Hunyatli Janos] Raterai Unlfa 

■lierai Water

•s the mort efficient end yet mort gentle remedy «or CONSTIPATION 
and all complaints arising from a sluggish Liver. Ha# a tumblerful «.Y—. 
in the morning on rising brings gentle, sure and ready relict

^op^^^ppppooôooooooo^ooooooooooooooo»

NichoUes & Renouf, Ltd.
—Importer, and Dealers In-

Builders’ Hardware
Steel, Bar Iron, Agricultural Implements, Etc., 

Etc.
TBL- 82 - 1 P. 0. DRAWEE 563.

Corner Broad and Yates Streets.
^°°<><><><><>OOOOO0OoOoO00<H>00O0000O0000000000000O00O000 !

Premier McBride replied a* follows:
“Thi* matter is receivi»* the consider- 

a tion of tho government.”
T. W. Paterson ask'll the Chief Com

missioner of Land* and Works the fol
lowing question :

What nnrnmt wits spent on tire tv,ads 
of Gabrkda Island tn li*M, and on what 
date did work commence?

Hon. Mr. Green replied as follows; 
‘^IW.TO; work commenced October

'Mr. Oliver »<=kod the Minister of Fin
ir” the foltowlng question»:
1. Did I»r. McDiarmid of Atlin, 

cejr* any payment from the government 
by way of subsidy daring the financial 
year* 1908-4?

Did Dr. McDiarnijd r-<-,-ire .p«y- 
ment for any w^cvial putT>o*e during the 
financial year UA13-4 other than by way 
of subsidy ? If fo, how much?

3. I* it the common practice ef thft 
government to pay snhtddtecd physician* 
f|>r service» in Addition to sub
sidy?

Hun^Iî. G. Tatlow replied as follows:

y. Yes"; sm.
“Î1. No; on lew» in special cases.M
Mr. Oliver asked the MinUger of 

Finance tlie following questions:
1. What amount of money was paid 

to Dr. Young. o£ Atlin, during tho finan
cial year lWtt-4?

2. For what purpose or service were 
these moneys paid?

3. Did these payments cover the time
1st. Iflltt. to September 30th, 

1903. both dates inclusive?
Hon. Mr. Tatlow Replied as follows:

Ayes- Messrs. King. Brown, MeNivt-n, 
Murjihy, J«mes„ Evans, Tanner, Duvid- 
wn. Ollver. B^^^ M ,,uro. Pgur^n, 
Well». McHrwle, Clifford. Fraser. A Mc
Donald. Wright, Gifford, Shut ford and 
Grant—21. •

NAj*-^-M«s«». Mvlnne*. Drnrv, J. A. 
Macdonald. Cameron, Tatlow, Wihaiq, 
Cotton, Ellison, Bowser. Rn»s, Green. 
Fulton, Taylor and Young—14.

Elections Act.
With W. J. Botvwr in the chair the 

House then went into committee the 
bill to amend the Provincial tk^RL

$125.
For services as resident physician

lie Fording Valley IUilway Company 
of in«»riH>ratiou |»a*sM its third

Cameron—17.
Questions and Answers.

J. Murphy »,k«t th. Chief Commit 
«loner of Lnndn nnd Wort» the following 
questions:
♦K1 zî*"* ,* t><>Pn rranted fo
ItvGrPvw" * -i- o™.

“i
“2

at Atlin.
“* This payment wa* for service» 

randered np to the resignation of Dr.

H^r,! Railway.
i«pm
Act of incorporatiou 
reading.

* Institute of Accountants.
Tlie repiu-t Was sdoptwl on the bill to 

incorporate the Institute of Accountants 
«f British Columbia.

Sutnas Development Co.
On mm ion of T. Giffonl, the bill re- 

»pe<-ting the Sums* Deretopmenf Com- 
pany pa.smtl it* second nnuting,

8e<t>nd Rending*.
On the second reading of the bill t*> 

incorporate the B. C. Securities Com
pany. W G. Cameron expia in,mI that the 
inrivate bill* <,nnmittw ivid decided to n-- 
comniend that thtee trust comp<tuie» 
.♦•eking business should all l.e incor|H»r- 
ate»l under the same tno<lel charter. The 
bill passed its second reading.

The Royal Trust Company and the 
General Trust* Company bill# also 
passed their second readings.

Ixi id Over.
The consideration of tire resolutions 

reported front committee of supply was, 
at the suggestion of the lender of-the op
position. allowed to stand over.

Game Protection.
The act to amend the Game Protection 

Act wa* further amended.
. Dyking Art.

The Dyking Act wa* again considered 
in committee and reported.

Withdrawn.
Tlit hill to aftiend the Birth*. Deaths 

and Marriages Registration Act was 
withdrawn.

Trustees and Executors.
The bill to amend the Trustera and 

Ex, t utor* Act wa* read a aeomd tirno.

tendcl to provide COOsUng «tramer* with 
balijit boxes.
Vlfî was opposed the
bill as it offered all kind* of object,,.11-
able features. \
gnSi^ committee ra*e and reported pro- : 

The House adjourned until 8 o’clock.

EVENING SITTING.
J. II. Ilawthornth waite on a question 

of privilege to«>k cxccjSloyr to language 
ascrilied to Rev. Dr. CampMI, in which 
tinrhrrter to.î sanî that Mr. Hawth. rnth- 
waitc had no u*e for the Sabbath Day 
or tbevkrgy. This was inrarreet. espeH- 
ally with rcgnnl to the latter, but the 
law would not allow him to put some of 
I-—. In III- U*e he would like. 
ewmlfy of Ihe elervy »e«lu«I to hare l. -. n 
•tlrred n Minet him iu (-uneet^ence of his 
foreing them to pay their taxe».
~ • New Hill,, — ■———i

The following lull, were introduced 
wist relit a lifit nuTi'T -Ity rt,,. pr. lü:.

SPECIAL OFFER l
*60.00 BUYS

The famous Plemr Spring Frame and 
Spring Forks,

Anyone wishing to try our new spring 
fork wheel can do so, as we invite you 
to call and give our wheels a thorough

Irer . _ _ _
Iver Johnson Truss Frame......... $50.00
Cornell BIq cle .... *.., ...........$37.50

Coaster Brake $5.00 Extra. 

Renting and repairing our specialty.

HARRIS 8 N00RE
42 BROAD 8TQ 3 3 r

' Phone IlOCft.

Au.Vt In ■ mend the Cm,» Mima Art; hy 
J. H. f ta w tiuirntliunite. An Art to 
amend the Sh..|* Ileytn\ti.m Art: lit .1 
A. Mntdouaid, An/rt ,mend the 
I l«<vr Mining A< t. *\

Phesed^x
Tlie hill to In corporate the luetitule if 

Aifotmlant. of Briti* Columbia , d 
its third reading.

In Committee.
» -J1** IIo,u,e Went i«to committee on the 
1,1,1 f” ;l-1 orporate the Stunas Ik el, p 
Bent Company, with G. A Frasor in the

Tlie bill was reported complete.
hi>1 to Incorpora to- the British

Columbia Securities Company was Com
mitted with J. Murphy in the chair.

The bill wis refNirted.
F-and Act Amendment.

meraage from Hi* Honor the 
Liegt.-Govercnr a bid to a mot.d 
Act îTFf<1 ,K*î~d and tea, 1 a fir*t tiuie.

Tin# provides that, *iN*ial timlwr 
in »•»**«»-s-ua 14-1«e renewable r.nd traii-fr-r-

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Victoria Theatre.
Management 0$. the Consolidated 

.............  AmusiMW.nt. Company, - . -

able.
Tru*t Companies.

The Bill antliorixing the Royal Trust 
Company ,to carry on kindness in the ' 
province wa# < ommitted with Stunrt 
Henderwm ir. the chair.

Tlie bill wa* reported.
Finally Passed.

Tlie Game Protection Act passed it* 
thin! reading.

Re-Enactment.
The Nil to n-gulate Immigration into 

British Columbia -pa##e,J i-ommittee with 
Boy *cr iu the chair.

Advanced a Stage,
With Harry Wright in the chair the 

bill to amend the Royal Columbia Ho*.
conuniilee. and n aa rtaul.

a third time.
'i lie bill to aniend the Icvestmt'iit and 

Loan Societies Act was committed with 
R. L. lhriry in the chair.

The committee ro*v and retH'rted the 
bfll complete

Nervousness
Bead my offer—e full dollar's worth of my 

Remedy free to try—without d«- *
posit, or risk, or promise to pay.

Kravousuess. fretfuhiras, resile»,,,..
îiS '22V£"*"1ilt*~J*U- ,rr Ufe oii:
w*nt ■'»!« «if Inward nrriv «lleturbau.-.
Tl“ lault is not with th,- nerve, which Bias
îh?A^“ "‘r11?1 *i,h tll“ ««ma whl. hk.u- 
ablf rou t» li-el. lo wall. t„ talk, to think 
to a.,. But the INK1DK lenrtta, the niitrè 
«Mle^ptrwer nerre» theae .re tie n.rrv. 
dsw's. k We*r* "“t *ud wurr/ hr. ak,
uRf/TE? ro"m h''r' *° "Plain bow theae ■ A m'«ln* of the memhera of the .bore

rt»rt.éh!1ie,h:i~.7h“rkld“'UTh.“,l;,?r'' ' A"0r““°° "m W h>,:j -
1 . «Bd Strain* aud ov, r- f DlftllC CD Ulll

.r°f l5*lr, delicate fibres. I lUlllLn HALl
* bond of evmnaihr

Week CMHMwtet April 3 d
BARNOLD’S DOGS.

INEZ SCOTT.
DAISY HARCOURT.

RICARDO RUIZ.
Knox Bros., Montgomery 

Cantor, Harold Hofe, Bio«co(>e 
PRICES: Evening—10c. tu the 

Balcony and Gsfb-ry; 20c. to the 
Orchestra ; 50r. Box Seat*. Mat
inee—10c. to all parts of the house. 
Two performances each evening, be
ginning 7.30 and 0 o’clock. Matinee 
every day except Monday at 3 
o’clock.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

SAVOY THEATRE
W. O. Stevenson. Mgr.

Week „f April 3rd. 1UW5.
12 New Faces—All Stare.
3 I.eon dor Hro*.—The Roman Gladiator» 

l‘o*e Plastique.
3 1’revo Bros.—Acrobatic Comedians.

At-
Tlie bill to amend the Special Surreys La it-7^ a u li"n 7tn7l d- Nu ve 1 ty^S ketch

Act wa* committed with II. C. Tanner in tlsta.
the chair. —- «—• — * -

Tli,* bill wa* rcprrtcd complete.
Tho H<hi»c then adjonrne<l.

Liberal Association

Tkursday, April I3ih, at 8 p. m.
Ilus.iuws: Nominat!on of oncers end afieb 

other bualmss as may he brought forward.
JOSHUA KIXGHAM,

Secretary.

On the *econd reading of the bill to 
regulate immigration into British Colum
bia. tht* Attorney-General said that it 
had been a subject for consideration 
whether thi* bill having l**en di*allowed 
last .rear should be again introduced. If 
the bill had been disallowed for Imperial 
féasnna If whùlff not have be^ft 
** «Tnr^^r.-n-waan^,M2. Tf *o, what is the date of wH lease.

the acreage covered by same, tbe rental 
on *ame?

4 tszzs*. süs

these grounds. Tlie question of juris
diction wa* one which should have been 

" -ie£L_to the court*.

Mow .-x.-mwcs am! strain* and 
indulgence destroy their delicate fibre» :

T tbr°U*h * ,M,uJ ot «l^Palhy. weak 
fif »? oa* c<,ntr,f 18 conveyed to ,*arh „f 
the other centre». How this Mme bond of 
sympathy pr.Nlucca the outward elgtut ,.f 
nervoUf.a.M whi.h should warn us of the 
trouble within. I have not room to explain 
how these nerves may be reached and strengthened and vitalised and made well 
r'Li\remrd* l 8*,,nt tblriy year» Iu per- I 
fe,ting—now known by 'druggists every- ! 
where as Dr. Shoop’a Reator*tive. I have 

**®om 5? CX|,‘am h<>w this remedy, by A removing the cause, put» a certain ,-ud to A B‘ fKASER* JR .
■1**ri;*wvu«liu»»». Inward and out- 

sard Including fretfulness, r«stle>oii,an, 
a,eplessness Irritability. All of thea^ 
rid»** see fatty r-xptnltieil In the book I 
sill send you when you write.

In more than a million born,» my remedy 
la known and relied upon. Yet you may
roV.V* h**,ard !t- 80 1 mnk‘‘ thi* <>lT,-r 
to you, a stranger, that every possible* ,-x- 
cuse for doubt may be removed. Send uo
money—make no promise—take no risk, i ------——————
Simply write and ask. if you have never _____________ - - :
tried my remedy, l will send you an order !
on your druggist for a full dollar bottle- I nr»«nMnr«r\ M»th‘«Yrflp ^ l'Ut th*, r#KU,ar »ta»«Iard hot- ! Ik fc ZM r* /W R Ü 
Ue he keep* constantly oti his shelves. The 
druggist will renulre no conditions. He ‘
will accept my ordc----- u - -
your dollar lay 
the bill to me.

*hh» opportunity to learn hi , BXVKNSn ABSdl.UTEI.Y how ™ 
be rid forever of all form* of nervousu,-as- 
i”1? îl'î, °I Ihi- rroublf, hut ,.r 111.
very cause Which produced It? Write to

Sefton and Deagl^-Engllab Comiques.
Misa Et bel Jackson—Charming Vautatrlc*. 

i L'v11 * Annetta—La Petite Kerlô-Comlc. 
î Water»—Character Change Artist*

Mack—Hibernian Mlnh Maker, 
i Ward and Italie—Binging and Dancing 
■ Rmrbrettcs.

Blanche Trojan—Serio-Comic.
I .............  ...............  15c. and 2V.

fcXTRA—Thursday. April 13th. Grand 2P- 
Konud Glove Contest for a declalon. be- 

! t™,on *\erc,e Cove (Seattle) va. Collie Hill , i Victoria).

UfOM'N ^IH send free informa-
fni.u,: H Un? lo ladv of • never, railing, harmless remedy-a simple, 
home treatment. MUS. M. RAMEY 
Dept. D., 38 W. Ferry St.. Buffalo, N.Y.*

druggist will
■Hj^per aa cheerfu

lay before him. He will aend ;

------- orifier Book i on 'bywp**p*i.i
{W a full Hollar Book2oo tl.VlIrart.
ïsïJl. V! evmne< 5ook 8 °° the Kidneys, 
addreea Dr. Rhoi>p, Book 4 for Women.
S* »; . Rook 5 for Men.
”>■: ’rh*eh Book fi on Rheumat iaxn.book you want.

MUd caeca ar. .iflMi .urnd l.j » .in,|, 
botlli-. Nor mil. mt tarty thnnaand 
atom. , , . ........ ................

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

That when purchasing a Bicycle it p«yi 
to buy the best. We, handle these only:

HumberandSinger

Massey Harris 
and Ramblçr

Canada’s BML

THOS. PLIMLEY,
CENTRAL CYCLE DIPT.

Oppo.lt» Poet OIBc. Only, 

VICTORIA, B. O.

THEATRE
RETURN OF THE

ED. REDIROND CO.
Thurs,lny, Friday. Saturday, Matinee 

and Nij|lH( the Brilliant Success,

A Wife’s Honor
«E«l. Redmond's Famous Price»— 

c,lncsdny and Saturday Matinee, 10c. 
Even ing Price*. 10 and 2.1 etmt*.

! N>xt attraction—“GILDED FOOId.**

10c. Gem Aomieetoe. aoe. Bra. fieara
1» to 4.2M>—DAILY—7.10 to 10.K. 

Mattnera 10c. All Over.
R. JAMIESON, Mgr.

Grand
ni'IUMNi; I II,

MORRELL AND EVANS. \
THE GREAT CARLESS.

CHARLES AND EDNA HARRIS. 
FREDERIC ROBERTS.

NEW MOVING PICTURES.
•0 JOHNSON ST.

O* «Am» tv crowd» m. ---------

TO JOB PEI NTOES—Oor artirta ar* w*w 
MUm **rer dral,n,. .k.tchra, el,„ tm 

-ock prodoerd Is IS*
wvt. Seed mar Idew,. and oatllw, 
ahetobeawiii VtomVhM.i

T;
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he Bailie £ime&
t except Sunday)Vubiiskeri every «lay 

by lit

TIMES PRINTIUG & PUBLISHING CO.
. limited.

JOHN NELSON,
Slauagiug Director.

Omccs....... ..................... M Broad Street
Telephone»: „

Report or la 1 Roviua ........... JS
Buaine»» Office ....... .. 10S6
Dally, one month, by carrier .....
Daily, one week, by carrier..........

Week Times, per annum.
Copy tor change# of advertisement# must 

be handed In' at the office not later than
« o>iock a. ui.; If received later than that 

1 be changed the followiaft4Ujr»,
All communications intended for publica

tion should Re addressed “Editor the 
Times," Victoria, B. O. ^ —,
The DAILY k .» «h »t Ih. foi-

lowing places lu Victoria:
s Btreet.

lowing pis
Jones' Cigar Store, Douglas 
Emery', Clear Stand, dll UernnM.lt St. 
Kulehl'a St.thin.rjr s,?reL.,a.-1.,te=.81' 
Victoria New# (Jo., Ltd , 80 xates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. 61 Govt. 
T. N. Ulbbeu A Co . 00 Lovernment St.
A. Edwards. 51 Yat.a St.
Campbell & Cnllln. Gov’t and Troonce alley. 
George Marsden. cor. Yates and Gov t.
H W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau road.
W. Wllby. VLDouglaa St.

•'lire. Crook. Victoria 'lit est poet ©mce. 
PSpinStat lonery Co.. U0 Qovernment St. 
T. Bedding. Cralgflower r,*Jll*yiï 
Oeo. J. Cook, cor. Esquimau Rd. * RltheL 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction.

Orden» taken at tie©* Martde»* for de
livery of Dally Timtw.

TIMES la also on «ale at the following
place»:

iug for liberty afwf equality patriot. Chief 
among the»» la W. F. Maclean, M. P., 
and Col. Sam Hughê», M. P.t the rever
ence, of the one for sacred thing# being 
us notorious a#" the inotiualy of the other 
rites rwpect to hi# own prowess es a 

soli of Murg. Mr. WUiiauu assume* that 
a# the cry of Game? and prohibition 
cucoéttilaeed tli# défont of the lios# gov
ernment, his demand' for liberty and 
equality iu the Weal will acal the doom 
of tlio Laurier administration. But he 
is rather daprnacd because A» W«d 
will uot rally t<» hi# ety. H$a agitation 
has nut taken root outside of the goody, 
godly city to whoso people'# prejudmes 
he appeals every^ day except the Snb- 
bart: :m nniit nt" the
proepecta. Verhaps it thinks it is well 
-able-to guard ttw trwyi libertie# and to 
uuiiujjtip religious equality. Possibly it 
«won rest'it t* the interfeïetico of the 
demagogues and wxmld-be kingmakers

ieattle-Lowmsn A Hanford, <Hd 
Ave. toppoeltc Pioneer Square^. 

Vancouver—Galloway A Co.
New W.8tmlnster-H. Morey * uo.

B wwlaud M W. Sim peon. 
MAnitlmo—E. Plmbury A C»-

from Ontario who toléraU* an educational 
system that could not survive a year in 
the great freo West.

In Manitoba we fear tfte Tory game 
is being play ««I rather coarsely. II' 
Robert Rogers lkis made a statement that 
is so preposterous us to be scarcely 

-wwrttiymf notice.- His allegation» have 
ln-vn denied by Sir Wilfrid Laurier. At 
the Colonist »ays. it is merely a question 
p( yeruvity a» between the Premier of 
the Dominion and the Manitoba politi- 
elan wko U uiu- of the player» In the 
Tory game. We shall leave the people 
to their own judgment iqion that point 
ILkuc■ .us.»* MCflatUtcial Premier or our 

Co- „ifl

First

TRICK^PEMAGOGCES.

GOOD CLOCKS
Reliable iimekei«pere are noewwary in 

every house, ami we can supply you with 
them at very reasonable price»:
Alarm Clocks from................................$1.35
Gilt Clocks from............... • • 3.00
Eight-day Clocks, striking hours, and

half hours, frofia............. ..,...$4.50
/" )> We have aliovChiuiiug Çlocke in elegant

cases, from.... .. .......................$35.00
J* Ami a fêw Electric Clocks that rtm for 

is luunllts without auy winding or atteu- 
*——* tion.

^ AU guaranteed to be good timekeeper*.

f$V-Cr-E. REDFERN,
43 GOVERNMENT STREET. 

EelablUOivU. 18U2. Telrjihon., 118.

3 Snaps for 3 Days
Schcpp’s Cocoanut, - - 30c, 2 lb 55c 
Bulk Cocoanut - •- - 20c, 2 lb 35c 
Snider’s Salad Dressing, large bot. 30c e
Libbey & Neill Tomato Catsup, large bot. 20c

Hardress Clarke
86 DOUGLAS STREET.

,It mast be said for. the opposition at 
Ottawa that if it ha# uot the courage to 
01# • til y attack the policy of the govern
ment with respect to the Autonomy Bill, 
Û’ i» displaying considerable" tin£Mfë> IB 
Working up religious agitation and arous
ing sectarian prejudice. Appeal# to un- 
Teasotiing pa#sion are dangerous in a 
Country of mixed theologichl tenets and 
religious .beliefs suck as CttUtuTiix jRÜÇh. 
is set again»* tace and creed against 
greed; feelings are created that Are slow 
to die out. One section is taught to re
gard U-e ether with distrust. Carried to 
»uch extremes as. are at all time» pos
sible, because politicians who adopt such 
tactics when in search of party advan
tage* are apt to kindle a conflagration 
Ibat wiTT gét MfOlul their control, the 
disruption of the Dominion is not an in$- 
yosiubillty.

We soy -the director-general of Con- 
eervative affairs ts dispUyiOg eonsida»» 
eble flnewar in the ma ni pela tion of su$k 
forces as are at his command. He has 

TorydonL in ijnebec IkahlkC 
Autonomy Bill a# amended will deprive 
The minority of thetr rights as guaranteed 
under the British North America Act. 
JFrom political headquarters in Montreal 
petitions ire being sent to Parliament 

ni praying that the measure l>e put through 
tho House as originally presented. Dr. 
Rproule, the head of tho Orange order, 
went down iutv what iu his lodge cat»* 
city he declare# to be

.gifted Mr. Bowser were to step to th» 
front with a statement to the effect that 
Mgr. Rbarretti hud offered to grant Iwtter 
terms to British Columbia on rendition 
Wit' the f^fKSRé» éT the provreee b# 
granted separate evhools, to be maintain
ed out of public funds, it would make a 
fine tail for the kite of the Hon. Robert

With wpsrt to th# separate school», 
■bow wlii -h nil th» agitation has arisen 
wo notice that not a single Conserva tire 
news|«aiKT bas bad the honesty to pub
lish tho facts. If they were to téll th# 
readers they hope to keep in igmiranee 
that the so-caUod ayarate school# ara 
«oiirely under state control, that the 
curriculum is-the eu me k# that of the 
public àChooU, thàw no religion# emblems 
are hung up. that the text-lxKik# are th# 
same as those fti the other school*, that 
the school# are taught 1>y duly certificat- 
e<l teacher», that the school# are subject 
to the same inspection as the public 
schools; that, in fact, the aeparate 
schools are public school* and must do 
We Work «f public school» lu wider to 
ceive government grant*; that the only 
eonce##i«m granted is that tin* niaj^wity 
of the ratepayers who support the school» 
may employ teacher* of the earn# faith 
ne th«»iiw lv«-s—if ti,«»s«' f ids WW# ex
plained the apathy of the people of the 
West would be understood and tho 
ground would drop down under the feet 
e# -the agitators. ... ....... V._.. .......... .... .

ditlon of thing*. The only oxjiiAnation 
,.f nil thin monkeying thn exvlnnntion 
thnt two out of wry thWe-meo you 
uuH-t ou tin- ntrrK will givo.'vi* thnt 
lht- land* drpnrtim-nt of the provinvinl 
governmnht i* n.lt.-n: thnt It# ftrniKtitm' 
nn envh-. ktrndn over n long period of 
yearn* and that It would have been ex
po*,.I lone act) It the leginlnture bad 
ronteined more men like John Oliver,. 
Member* of the lionne cannot any they 
•Mit nor knowt'-wither now inemliern of 
the government any no. for they knew 
and had an opportunity to act before 
John Oliver took it up. And ao ter a* 
the present investigation gov*, it _i* too 
narrow, a* by it the committee is tied 
down hi investigating ode thing which 
merely tanchett the ir-ogo of corruption 
as it alTovta the elate, hut leaves alone 
that wider field where individuals having 
dealing* with the land office are ex 
ploited through intermediaries for the 
benefit of whom? Will some add ad-

ANTI-WHITEWASH.

REIS
THE TEA 1HAH

HAS MOVED TO

83 Douglas St.
Cldreniei Ifoèt, Hear Tates.

DROP 1*

A V KRKATH.B HOR^E.

THE BOARD OF TRADE.

LET MR. BOWSER SPEAK.

To'the Editor:—Can you in the name 
of commonrsense tell me why the council 
of the board of trade caught a catfit anif 
wjl*ut tumbling over one another to in- 
torview Mr. Dunsmuir to assure him 
that they, the city’s constituted custo
dians of the publie weal, were not in ac
cord with the-r^guark# said to have been 
mad# by our worthy or unworthy Mayor 
regarding thnt gentleman? I feel a*- 
Mirvd that had they consulte<l the full 
mënTlicrsirip such-wyc«*|»hnncy aii'V.toaily- 
isn\ Would have been promptly vote<l 
down aw «—lain# aud foolish iu the ex-

MKRCURY.

Bigotry and intuierauce,' and in uhltar to 
show that his antagonism to Quebec t* 
a purely paper and political affair, an
nounced In a jocular manuer that if the 
Freoch-Canadians did not do better for 
Mr. Borden he itk» doctor) would have 
Iu come down and organise Oraugô lodge# 
in their midst. They must not permit 
tho idea to- enter their mind# that the 
4'«o#ervat;v« party in it* heart waa dis
trustful of the "hierarchy." The party

Mr. BowseT # first attempt to explode 
a bomb in the political ntmoiqthere of 
this province proved a diurnal, dinheert- 
euiug failure. Our exuberant friend from 

stronghold of j Vatreouvor was somewhat taken aback
at the attitude of the legislature toward» 
his resolution respecting separate school» 
in the Northwest. Hi# chagrin 
lasted but for » moment. TTe reasoned 
that it was not because of anything lack 
ing in tho presentment of the case that 
it was treated with disdain, if not with 
absolute contempt. Who could conceive 
•of Mr. Bowser as being contemptible iu 
the awtlmation of any m»n? We recall 
the subject in order to point out that the

would do anything within reason fur tho inusi.’important member from Vancouver 
“hierarchy" if the “hierarchy" w<>uhl has yet an opportunity to prove his devo- 
reciprocato by convincing the French- tion to th# glorious ca«**e of Tory asetnd- 
Vaiuulian of the error of his political 1 aucy. 
way». Could there be a stronger proof 
of the good intention» of the Conserva
tive party than the fact that its leader*
Were willing to sacrifice themwlyes In... 
order to do justice to the - minority iu 
Manitoba? Mr. Foster say»lie knew ho 
was doing an unpopular thing when he 
supported the remedial, order; the school* 
tii* government ordered to be restored 
Were church echool* pure and «impie; 
they were., u **\ almost entirely for the 
purpose of inculcating dogma; b„ut the 
greet tender heart of the ex-Financo 
Minister was aroused at the thought of 
injustice being done to the minority, and 
lie was willing to risk ilefeat in. the at- 
tempr to s<*curo them their right». Ilia 
government was not influeacetl in the 
slightest degree by the’thought that all 
tte forces Qf~f1iiè hierarchy* in Quet»ec 
were to be brought out in supiiort of it* 
candidates. It was far above any-such 
petty consideration as that. Still it i# a 
fhet thnt the church practically took tl,% 
stump against t^e candidate# of the 
Liberal party in BttHi; and it i# «iqHtrent 
ttiat the T#ry organizer# hop# to retain 
the favor of tho “hierarchy" by im
pressing upon it the perfectly obvious j governm 
fact that tbe"present agitation is part of 
0 well-considered political game.

The programme in Ontario also stands 
out a* bbklly as though it were printed 
<»t> the cloud# in lomlnoue characters.
Wtiltson, the Kingmaker, fresh from

• oiiii imiiifcflttatejfe
aider# lit# great victory over the.Row 
governmentr has set himself to the ta*k

1 ancy. There are but three province# in 
the Dominion governed by Conservative. 
1/égisIatûres. Two of these province#, 
Ontario itnd Manitoba, are combining 
loyally with the Coneeryatir# opposition 
at Ottawa in a movement to destroy the 
confidence of the people of the Dominion 

i in the government of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier. It is an indisputable fart.
• Vn:on#trated in the political history of 
the part ten years, that every attempt 
t.. incite race prejudice and to work 
polit lea i capital out of asuumed, religion# 
mtagonwm*, has tv coiled upon the head»

‘ -if llie manipulator». But the Torice 
' learn nothhig by experience. Mr.
1 Bowser is a particularly fine »i>ecimefi of 
I the B .urbo» type. Why should he be 
j forced into the background and naked to 

remain in. obscurity when such a dub a# 
1 Bon. It. ttogerretand# right ifikthe tiu^- 

light?

-AND OFFICE FRAUDS.

of cnatchgig *thq crown from ,.Iaiuricr’» 
%ead. Through the column* of hi* 
journal, the- Toronto News, and no doubt 
a» part of the contract into'which he 
^«sterc.L u itli the Tort ^oprieior* of that

^fjree west, a common scHleioTl, and fëlir
glens equality." A company of very 
dex'ou.t men has joined In the cry of this 
freedom loving, conscience-guarding,fight-

T«* the Editor:—"A* we have pointed 
out, so-far as the evidence floe* up to the 
im'imt mie, there wn* an evident mis- 
appre h nsiifla on the part of official# of 
the" department ns to the policy of the 

m vi rai of tit» grants 
wn grant# of land) were i**ue«l with- 

out refen-nce to tin* responsiM# lead of 
the department. That there was inten 
tional u n ng-«loirtg. however, no one has 
imputed." Cojonist. April tlth. Editori
al reference to lands department investi
gation.

Tin*- 1 .. will surely go down to his
tooiisstona, satire.

! i-mixcnt officials i>f
quarter of a century's experience being 
under a misapprehension as to the gov
ernment's .policy! Imagine a faithful 
civil servant I repeat a faithful civil 
servant—of all the men in the World par
celling out the public .domain without 
reference to the responsible head of the 
depnTtrttcfif, xvTfTt all the gang-

and sale of a postage stamp! You can't 
imagine such a thing; the imagination 
frise» to Ktultify itself uy conjuring up 
any such hbsurd and incongruous coo-

OF NO CONSEQUENCE!

To the Editor:—In this morning's 
‘Apologist" we are gravely told that at 

tl/e investigation re Kitimaat land* “no 
new evidence of vtiecial iniportauve wa# 
brought out. Vtidoubtedly there were

To flu Editor. - 1 should be very glad 
if yo i or any "t your n adera could eep- 
ply me with *om«* information regarding 
Lor«i Seftoto'a horae. He owd to play
fur Hirwkhearth, under Association ruléà, 
and 1 well remcml»« r when he »»*1 Ahetp- 
|.«r at half bach hurdkd over the for
wards* aud secored the winning goal 
against Aston Villa.

I set* iu this nv>riiiug'* paper thnt he 
la now playing Rurf»y. 1 can bjirdly be 
Ueve this, because when I knew TiTin "Be. 
wa* such an enthusiastic Association 
player that uotliiug would induce him to 
watch a Rugby match. If anyone can 
oblige me wfcth any information WNfiuti:- 
ing kirn l shniliK* wry grateful

>. k\ COLE.
Oneet avenue, Victoria.

Mr*. Vrenna Cnnib", agt-d "J3, died Jn a 
hoepHal at TSttattriphta e# Wednesday 
from th<* effect of » t»ullet wound In the 
bead, which, ^eeordlng to Percy Cendy, 
her husband, was heft-lnlllcted. The shoot
ing occurred in Falrmouut park, amL Cuudy 
li trader arrest hi the park guardhouse. 
The buahand say* Mr*. Cubdy was de
mented.

Mayor Hÿcfcett Dunne, vf Chicago, on 
Wednesday diacuased a plan tv request the 
Provost <»f Glasgow, Scotland, to send to

Irregularities, and several crown grants'. Chicago an expert 00 municipal ownership 
were issued not in accordance with the of r»ll*ay*. Mayor*»eot Dm# proposes

to have the Glasgow ex|H*rt >l»i| Chicagowere issued not 
statute," done without the knowledge 

’.and consent of the chief commissioner.
Does the “Apologist" know that a 

copy of n letter written by Premier Mc
Bride to Gordon Hunter and another to 
A. K. Mnoro. informing them that they 
could get tho land* applied fur wee put 
in evidence? Again doe# the “Apologist” 
knew that Mr. John, the chief clerk, 
swore that two of the applications made 
lawt year were submitted to the chief 
commiesibner ind approved by MOI? 
Shame upon any public journalist who 
will #0 prostitute the position lie occupies 
In the attempt to cover up transaction# 
of this kind!

NO FLIM FLAM.

and remain here for sixty or ninety day#, 
or until such time a# the inayur elect and 
advisers «ball have absorbed all tb«* muni 
clpal ownership Idea* prevailing In Glasgow 
and other Scottish cl tie*, where public own
ership l* Iu vogue.

INDIGK8TIOM CAN T STAY where Dr. 
Yon Rtjin’e Pineapple Tablets are arrayed 
•gainst It. Thomas Smtlh. of Dover, Ont., 
wysr “t am dettghted with them—fnmi 
•laioet the first using I have been entirely 
relieved.of tbe pains of Indigestion—I have 
the greatest confidence In th«vTableta sud 
heart’ly recommend them to any and every 
•offerer from stomach trouble»." 33 cts.—112
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GARDEN TOOLS
— AND-

LAWN MOWERS
IIHIII ffi * 1. II.

32 and|34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C.
P. 0. URAWESÎ613. TELEPHONE 5S.

$000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000005

DAVID SPENCER
LIMITED
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Important Sale 
Men’s=

New Spring Suits
00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000 00000000000000000000000000

We place on sale Friday and Saturday New Spring Sample Suits, size 
36 to 40, usual values $ 10.00 and $ 12.50.
While they last............................... ...................... $8.75

The only difference between this and our regular lines is that they 
were bought at a low price, being samples, and you get the ad

vantage while they last.

36 Soft Taffeta 
Waists

Black only; rize* 32 to 42; trim
med hemstitching aud tucking; regu- 
Tar $flf>h. Friday, $375.

The tyartelle 
Kid Cloves

OnFor women; regular value $1.50.
«ale Friday at. per pair, $1.00.

Th*«<^ Gloves are .manufactured in. 
France from soft, pliable kid skins, 
and are fitted with gu**etted fingers, 
adding to* their durability and 
Strength. Only fit) pair# each of elate, 
tan end beever, Rises 5^ Ao.7.

Wanted
An experience Salesman in 

Department.
Shoe

Light Weight 
Tweeds, 

Mohair Checks and 
Mohair

Fancy Mixtures
W« will show to-day some new 

signa in the above make#. Prices 
75c. to $1.50.

158 Cushion Covers
Mado of Figured Cretonne; value 

75c. Friday 85c.. With and without 
frill.

Art Needle Work
ILES80N8 ZREE.J _ 

Tssdie#* clauses Wednesday and Fri
day; children's, Saturday morning.

Cushion Pads
FilU-d with floss nisi will not lamp.

Six.. 18x18....................................... 4fie.
Six. 20x2(1........................................ 50c.
Size 22x22 .. ...............................  <S5c.
Size 21124 •• 7jc.

. Cttlea with feathers, size* 18 to 24 
Inches. Prices 50c. to #1 75.

Pleated Moire Belts |
Trimme<l button» anj buckle; 48 

only on *ale to-day; colors brown ami 
navy. Trice each 25c.

Remnants on Sale 
To-Morrow

lire*# G«»od*, Sheetings, Table
I.ïneii. Cotttmi. Giqgham Shevtinge, 
Flannelettes, etc.

Our second supply of

Picturesque Victoria
Containing 27 Pages of Sepia Tinted Views, Boxed and 

---- -------  Ready for Mailing —

Our first instalment was sold out in a few days. Don’t 
delay in securing one or more, or otherwise you may 

• be disappointed as others were on the first lot.

[O. HIBBEN & COMPANY,

FOR RAPID PROFITS
Buy Oil Lands or Invest Your Money in the 
Shares of Reputable Oil Land Companies.

Shares In The

Flathead Valley Oil Lands 
Development Company, Ltd.

Will Give You a Stake In The

PENNSYLVANIA OF CANADA
Within 90 days no oil lands will be procurable in the Flathead Valley 

except at exorbitant prices. By acting early the Flathead Valley Oil Lands 
Development Company secured not only a BIG ACREAGE but PICKED 
SECTIONS.

Its shares are for sale AT PAR, 25 cents each, fully paid and non-as- 
sessable, until the 15th of April, when the price will be raised to 35 cents.

Upon the balance of 250.000 shares now offered being sold, no further 
shares will be offered by the Company. APPLY AT ONCE.

Subscription with remittance (cash, checks, drafts, postal or express 
money orders) may be forwarded by mail, express or otherwise, direct to the 
Secretary of the Company, Mr. W. C. Moresby, Imperial Bank Chambers. 
Victoria. *

“FOX’S OWN’’ RAZOR
Easy shaving. Finest full concave. Price $2 
Each one fully guaranteed. Returnable if

Fox’S Cutlery Store, Government Street1

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Take Them In.
A good many strangers come 

into thia citjr every day who do 
nui stop at hotels, and they ree«l 
tbe “Boarders Wanted” ads. 
with strong peeeopal and
urgent interest.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
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ERAOIGArE PIMPLES
va used" by iro-eruptiona and distaste 

pure blood.
It enrichi** and vita Hr.. * the blood, and 

renovates the whole- *ywjteBfc 
$100 per bottle. *

CYRUS H. BOWES,
OS Government Street, J

Near Yates Streep - 
Victoria.

Charming Cottage
We are offering a beautiful cot

tage. sewer, electric light and all 
modern conveniences, charmingly 
Situated,

Near High School
This Is a chance tv aecnre avjilve 
home In one of the best neighbor
hood* in the city at a price .that U

A Pick-Up
Call and get ftill particulars.

NO. 2 VIFW STREET. __ 
Opposite Main Entrance to Drlard*

t
$:1,900

WILL BUY A

COTTAGE
Containing 6 rooms, bath and pan
try, all m.nlarn Min vanlnn^«

James Bay, Near 
C. P. R. Docks.

Terms on application.

P. R. Brown Co, Id
SO BROAD ST. PHONE 107 ft,

t Refreshment Depart
ment, House of Lords

> CITY NEWS IN BRIEF ;
—Taka fn n «apply of “SLAB 

WOOD” before the wet weather net« in. 
To be had at Lemon, Gotroaeoo A Oo.’e 
tnlllii Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

THE REMEDY
WE HAVE IT. If your blood la Impure 

here Is the purifier :
TEAGUES COMPOUND EXTRACT OF 

SARSAPARILLA 
Has No Equal.

B. C. DRUG STORE.
Phone 35ft. 27 Johnson St., Near Store.

J. TRAQUE. •

- BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED “CO- 
ITONA”. PHOTOS at $4 per doxen i* a 
special r^Ineed price at the Skene I»we 
studio this month. No need to *ay any
th*** ipore. except that' you had better 
coma early in the month. •

RUPTURE
If you ire interested In the question of 

Rupture, call at 7«t Yates street nud .see 
testinionlala from Victoria people who have 
been greatly benefited by Heard s MeehanI- 
c«^ Appliance. It will coat you nothing to

X
Certificate for 1904-5
A» varhms brand» of Whi«ky Uf, 

from lime to tille. stlvartUeil ami aold 
omltT the name or title "HOUSE OF 
LOROS \\ HI SKY1* or other word* im- 
plymg that the Whisky , is the Scotch 
Whisk}- a* suHilied to the House of 
Lords,

I Hereby Certify
that JAMES Ml’XRO & SOX, LIMIT*
ko. dalwhixxi'e distillery,
N. B„ ARE HEREBY AUTHORIZED 
PURVEYORS OF SCOTCH WHISKY 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS, and no 
Whisky is the GENUINE SCOTCH 
WHISKY AS SUPPLIED TO THE 
HOI SE OF LORDS nnlose it bears on 
oaeh bottle this, certificate.

(Signed),

WILLIAM CASTOR,
Superintendent of the Refreshment De- 

partnient of the House of Lords. 
Loudon.

I

you» SPRING SUIT 2
New Goods ^ 

Exclusive Patterns 
New Styles

Cooper 8 Llnklater
Fine Tailors

4T FORT. COR. BROAD NT.

Lysagbfs
Steel Sheets

"Dead Flat” or ordi
nary finish, of all 
grades but common. 
Prices right.

JOHN YÏÏÀÔ’hT, ’unite»

L c*uceue A co, MorrmcAL
a*«MiM cm«mm branch

Dr. Stfincr delivered an interesting 
lecture On tuberculosis at the close of the 
regular session of Alexandra I»odge. 8. 
O. L. H. S., in Pythian hall last evening.

—J. B. Itickaby, It. Jones and F. A. 
came over from the. Round yew 

tenia y by the steamer Whatcom. ,

K- v .1 p. Wcatnu ewducled tit 
sc /vice this a fternoon in connection with 
the fmu-ml „f the infant sou of Geo. 
M4-ll.tr, View street. —

------o— 1 . *
F- J. Bittanrourt, auctioneer, baa 

acquired the premises formerly the City 
Auction Mart. :it wljjch plact? Lv intends 
toMInjg weekly sales, and is n.,w in n 
position to receive, nil kind* of new and 
second-hand goods for the sales.

A dispatch to the Times from, Ot- 
twwa ways : “W: Fr Ua Ird a * bee n a p- 
pointed. on the recommendation of (J, 
Ililey, M. P., shipping! master of Vic
toria, in place of ('apt. I>ewis. deceased.”

¥he Victoria Liberal Association 
will hold a meeting in Pioneer hall nutL 
Thursday evening to nominate i.ffh-erii 
and transact, such other business ns may 
be brought forward.

the ways to be cleaned, and she will ship 
all the paraphernalia coming fur her 011 
the Ping Huey.

J Whfetp Capt: Baleom left Christiania 
Some trouble was experienced in getting 
through the ice off the coast of that 
northern country. The pilot who direct 

I the Orion*» course |«> Hea had to In- 
I KVnt hack to Christia'uia on a vessel 
I sighted outside.

THIRD matr h escape.
I “A. Christensen, the third male of the 

Norwegian steamship Titania, bail a 
narrow escape from death on the recent, 
trip of the. vessel down the roast." **** 
the Ban Francisco Call. “The Titania 

j in command of Captain Egftnes, had «
1 ronglr woyage from the tiriî* she left
j 1-ndyMuitli. The ' __________ ____
; JjjHMHWia'Jilu* a hurricane. On March 
m. at !> a.m.. when off Cape Blanco, the 
vessel encountered a storm of great fury. 
The wind was blowing from. the. north
west. accompanied by heavy seas, wjhioh 
swashed over the decks from stem to

-itd-bift Christiania uw- December 10th, j »*hr'st*,,,s‘jn was wanted overboard

- ........ . . . . . . . . . . . -
'ver riuce. A call wul made at Dart- | time was alunit ..n her beam ends. (’apt. 
mouth, from where Capt. Balcum took { Fgen< * rushed to the 1,ridge and t.r.ler«»i 
a short run over 1st Loâdon on business* | «I»»p put nlioul, and the starboard
Resuming her voyage o« December 23rd. launch id The little boat was
the ..ex, mn.tn at Llsbcm. The !
weather was very tempestuous off the danirer in» T> nju“*fcI1* WflM ,n
Portugal coast, ami to, twe day the i msn.mA to h .N’'.".T1’*'1 Kh" '"'"".v 
Dr,,m rvmalurt i„ port. ,„«lmg and i ™ wCo^todto l,, r
waiting an,a the "Vulher ■MerateO. Si. |a„dM hi mo” CR“ “he Titonb^' 
Vincent was the next place visjtvd, then * Iut lltHUUl>
c ame n sjh.rt stay at Point, and THE CDLT’MBI \ I tvvrmm
afterwards a long run across the Allan- A LAI. NCIIED.
tic to Montevideo. l’rocwdiùg to Corougl (Jvrr 4<W> spectators witnessed the 
Bay. through the Strait* of Magellan, n,,n‘®n<* the air was rent with cheer* 
coal was taken aboard*. (Iff the Horn aK ,b<‘ Columbia glided into the waiter 

ttnemnny KrTOfhet- wm WTf Thursday;^ ujf IXB" 'TIBWnver 
coudteretl. Rp.ps were made at Calleo, New-s-Advertiser.
Acapulco, Mexico and .Han Diego, on I , *mPr,'ssive services were h^-hi prior to

launching, - * * -
•rablo Archdc

Yield

ORION HERE FROM
CHRISTIANIA, NORWAY

Will Shortly Btgifc Business OfI Island 
" Coast—News From Setlrr 

Agees 6. Doeahee.

After a voyage -of tunny thousand 
miles, the steam whaler Orion, Capt. It. 
Baleotst, arrived this morning. The w«-

"SAMOA”
Black, Mixed or Green, the tea that received the High
est Award at St. Louis, 1904. Sold only in sealed..Icad- 

-“4ocr”5^ci"®oc-per4b, -By all Grocers. --------
KEI.LV, IM)tt.|.AS ft CQ„ WHOLESALE AfiESTS.

twin* .nnilertéd hr Vet] 
■n.oil Prt.tm.th Bin tht- jtI.

■uu .San Diego. __ 
the Pacific Coast. From the last named i
port travel was somewhat disagreeable, j ,,n,r,|f‘ Arcnaeacotl J'ehtreath in the ale 
but at u«« AiuM- duriit* Uk* wyrst weathet f *VUt> .tif Dart-, of t

ud the If tie craft passed , VVi^st minster, and His Lordship!
Bishop I errin. of Victoria. IwtlTof whom

FOR SALE
Now Is your time to buy eft y lota

at bargain prices. Splendid location 
ou the Fairfield Estate, front lots,- 
■tte 60 by 120. $2!iO; back lota, sise 
80 by 120, $200. For full particular» 
apply

Office for rent, well located oa 
Government street, sellable for 
stenography, typewriting, etc., $7 
per month. ,

Three splendid rooms to let, suit
able for office or apartments, situ
ated ou Government street.

JAS. A. DOUGLAS
Rest Estate Office,

20 BASTION ST.

- Reserved seat* for the dramatic re
cital. “The Japanese Nightingale,” on 
sale at ILbben & Co.’s. •

------ O-------
Monkey Brand Soap cleans kitchen " 

ails/ SAiel, iioa and tinware, knives and 
tacks, and all kinds of cutlery.

—Don’t mis* the boxing tournament at 
the drill hall Thursday night. General 
admission 25 cents.

—Whitney Go-Carts__
leader* for haj^ a century; 
at Weiler Bros.

have been the 
latest styles

-The practice of the Messiah last 
night, under the direction of Mr. Gideon 
Hicks, was mbit satlsfactory/ Here 
were 125 present, and the parts balance<l 
very well, indicating one of the best of 
the many oratorio efforts of Victoria on 
the 2Gth inet.

—The B. C. Pioneer Society met last 
night and amended the constitution so 
as to render eligible for memb«‘rship per
sons who have resided in the province 
Tor 25 years. The a'mlitor reported that 
he had examined the books and vouchers 
of the secretary-treasurer, and found 
them satisfactory. Cbas. Hayward pre
sided at the meeting.

—At the meeting of the Nanaimo 
Agricultural Society directors last even
ing, a letter, was read from W. H. Keary, 
manager of the Dominion exhibition to 

held at New Westminster, asking if 
I the Nanaimo societies intended holding 
j an exhibition of their own this year, or 
j to follow the course adopted by the ma- 

their show in favor of the national exhi- 
: bition at New Westminster. The matter 
j was thoroughly discussed, and the ma- 
! jority contcndfsl that local societies 
I should bend all their energies hrmake 

the big exposition :i suceffen. Tlierefore 
it was decided to cancel the Nwnaimo 

I exhibition this yenr and work together 
! with the Farmers’ Institute to put up a 

first-class exhibit at New Westminster.

Not to Be Excelled
We beg to Inform .all those wish

ing to wear good clothes that we 
have Just received the finest assort
ment of

English Worsteds 
and Tweeds (

Ever shown In Victoria. Make It 
your business" to call.

PEDEN’S
36 Fort St. Merchant Tailor.

Dr. Price’
CREAM

CUE HALF-TONE Cl-TS 1» soppw *rs 
■■excelled bj the biggest Eastern firms, 
•end » trill order te the B. 0. FEsts- 
Bsgrsrtsg Os., M Beesd street.

nng
FOR FIFTY YEARS A FAVORITE

Always makes the perfect 
biscuit cate, and bread.

Price Bating Powder Co.
CHICAQÔ. u. o. A.

—Contractor Barrett, who will build 
thc -C. P. R. hotel, i* expected fronf the 
S..MM.I ibw aftarnoMi. lie beau «io- 
|a.v*»l. ia_atarüfig wjiik ^ thr'm^r butté» 

AIKlBg. tu tha dtilleulty in getting 
nècéàanry steel for the struct uro. Thif, 
it i* expcctefii. wrilj all have, to c«>m«‘ from 
Montreal, and it may be n couple of 
month* yet before construction work l*e- 
gins. 7

The Victoria 'I’rade* and I.aboi 
Council met last evening. President Cold- 
well preskiing. The financial statement 
for the quarter, which was submitted, 
*h«LW<-<l a balance of on hand.
The nyeting was informetl that the 
Model laundry on Broad stn-et was now 
a union laundry, having confirmed to the 
necessary rule*. There was some die- 

t'»tt wfth reepecL to the »-*taHt*kmeW4 
of a labor paper, ami a committee wss 
appointed to interview the different 
unions to n*certaIn w^at support would

. bc cA.tended to the enterprise.__Croc
tiala were presented by C. R. Carter __ 
tife Jounicymen Plnml>ersT Union, and 
H. Real, of the J<mmeymen Tailor*.

—M«ml>er* of the committee appointed* 
to take charge of the Y. M. C. A. sum
mer camp arrangement* held a meeting 
last evening at the room», Broad *trwt. 
C. Ma»-i, reporieil having visited the 
tlvrge in search of a suitable site, and 
recommended the selection of a *polt ;i»t 
beyond the bridge. He explaine-d that It 
would be within a short walk of the <-ar 
line when the latter is completed, and 
a!*o that it bad all ^he requirement* of a 
fiEHt-clas* summer nwrt. This provoke»! 
some discussion, ami it was finally decid
ed t,. adopt the suggestion providing the 
lKT^-Kimry prentiswion can be *c«-uml 
from the owners of the property. E. M. 
Whyte was requested to make an esti
mate of the expense for a specified- time 
for consideration at the next meeting. 
.After tiui.discussion, of matter* of miimr 
imi»>rtuncei an adjouiaimefit was taken 
until Friday evening, the 14th inst

—'•» .s>«rt- wu.uir wr i «HHnrr
experieni^i -and the l|tle t-raft passed 
through Some pretty si-vvrr gah-s—<iid 
the Orion- show otht r thug admirable 
seagoing qualities. She never-sustained 
« particle ef damage, «Aid n*le the big» 
gest reu*. fo use her capta in’s expression,
“tike a- duefc.”------------ —----- — -

There was a man put ashore at Mon
tevideo who was suffering from lung 
trouble, but .otherwise all the crewi aro 
well and in good spirits. The men are all 
pieked whalers of Norwegian nationality, 
the mate. Nils Nelson, who i* to ffave 
ci-mamnd of the vessel when operating » ,. , .

-«jff-.tbi*-noa.it...litiuc..a.Juan /J..va*4-ri- ''^•h bejd thecrfdje^ 
r . He | ten years In î T . 1,1 riandmg imd»r
the whaling business, haring spent part 

time on the Japan coast, lie. ia 
Hkewise an expert hunter, and to him 
will fall the important task of manipu
lating the gun aboard the steamer mod 
f"i* the killing .,f the whale, llis l,.ug 
e<l»vrii nee in the imlusfry fia* brought 
him into many «langer*. He ha* seen « 
wour.de,| whale tow a vessel astern when 
her- etttrmc* wrmid be working fuit speed 
ahead at the rate of nine knots an hour, 
and he ha* seen numy other remarkable 
feat* of the big sea monster when -ia a 
death struggle.

Hi* mate will be farl ^orensen. and 
T»i« chief and setsmd engineer* arc P. 
ftflsmu»»i n and Otto Gaustad.

Tlte Orion T* altogether a very in- 
tcr^ting-Ant. She. represents the m#t*t 
Biwern whaler afloat: Hhr fhet shp-c?un-~ 
b«»ea M»nie features suggested by (’apt.
Baleom and hit ngite seen on no other 
whaler in service. There is a large fleet 
of the craft operated off fhe Norwegian 
coast. Once whaling formed one of the

were unavoidably unable to be prt -cul. 
All <.f the Anglican clergy of this < ityl 
were pri sent, while iiev. Mr. H.M yhit.n ' 
ropresenti-d ,tlie churvh in New \V.*i-
-minxter. ........ ....... .............

“After prayers ami the singing of sev
eral appropriate hymns, an address was 
delivered by Rev. (\ C. Owen, reet-.r of 
Christ church. Arohdeacon Pentreafh 
then announced that the launching would 
take place, and the wvrkm«-ti iunnedi- 
ately set to work loosening the block* 
which held the cradle,

..... rtf frIke how df the
little era ft, then said: ’In the faith and 
fear of God I name the#Columbia. Go 
forth on tfcÿrî-rramt of love. The ble*^- 
ing of the G<wl Almighty, the Father, the 
Son and the Holy Ghost rest u|x>n thé* 
vi^ssel and all walio shall embark up..n if 
Aufen.*

“A bugle call was so untied. Rev. J. 
An tie standing on the deck of the yacht 

_g?ve the signal, ami- slowly, the «-radie 
slkl towards the Water. A* the new 
craft startr-d on jits journey «town the 
w-gyv, Mf*. J. Aittle, wife of Rev. YTr.
A title, who will have charge of the boat. 
broke a bottle of wine on the bow, qf the
'Steamer. ......-

“l^r. Hutton will be surgi on of the 
mission craft. Besides officiating a* 
phyaiciap and surgeon. Dr Hunter will 
lid a* engiuet-r. hwviwg-eharge -of 
gasoline endues. A seapign and a cook 
w ill complete the personnel of the party.”

■

’s Question :
NOT THE 
CHEAPEST

BEST

Are you ready for the campaign of 
love? Tirilit-s with the query confronting 
the man of affairs. Are yon ready for 
business? Both answered affirmatively 
if your Spring Suit was bought here. We 

are ready, you may be sure, with the 
latest patterns ami styles of ready-to-put- 

on clothing for Men and Boys at prices 
"TtnTT frighten The “most ‘ modest

wage-earner. Call early and take your 
ffi< k of the latest and best in malt*.

Suit. • '  ......................

W. Gr. Cameron 66sttT
°ooo oooooooooooooooooooooo

WERE NOT IMPRISONED.
r—- --- «........ . v. ««« When the whaling steamer Orion coU-

iriiit ipal iulnutzii» of that country, the ed at Mnntevitleo uo hir voyage h- 
r. sult being that in a plgbu. of this kind ! from Christiania, Cppt. R. Balcuu, her

Prints. Ginghams 
and Flannelettes. 
New Designs. Low
er Prices. Also a 
Full Line of Men’s 
Furnishings.

PERSONAL.

J. Frank Galbraith, of Telegraph Treat; 
F. H. Belt, of Vancouver, who Is Interested 
In a mining property located on Lome 
creek. Skeens river; M. K. Homer, of De
troit. Mich., are In the city. They are 
among the gnest* at the Ifvmlnktn hotel, 
r—-------- 4 a

E. J. Coyle and B. W. Greer, C. P. R. 
'•ffielals. arrived from Vancouver list even
ing by the steamer Princess Victoria. They 
are guests at the JBrtard hotel.

• • a
M. Cohen, president of the Consolidated 

Amusement Company, was a passenger 
from the Terminal City Inst evening by the 
steamer Princes» Victoria, and 1» staying 
at the Vernon. Be la here In connection 
with the vaudeville show that ha* been 
opened at the Victoria theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Knox and Master
James Knox, of Johnstone, X. Y.. are
registretSnT?*the Drlard hotel. They are 
here on pleasure, ittd. If I» understood, will 
spend several day» taking In the sights. 
Mr. Knox I* well known throughout the 
United States as thé owner of a large num
ber of fine horses. He possesses Anaeonds. 
whose pdclng record la 2.02Vk and trotting 
2.00*4- Mr. and Mrst Knox and their aoh 
are,making a tour of fhv Pacific Coast, sad 
Intend returning to the East after spending 
some days In Victoria.

J. f». Emerson, s timber dealer of Van
couver; Mrs. R. (*. Boy 1er. Miss K. Lane 
and Miss Z. R. Lane, of Vancouver, are 
registered at the Drlard hotel.

Thoa. A. Lorttridgr. of Rochester, N. Y.; 
P. R. Fleming and <*has. George, of Van- 

..... ; and W. R, Ford, uLRSYelstoko. are

tb«^ most scinitiftc mrthrwts are wen in 
the eoedact of tlu* business. Because of 
this the Orion w^as built in Christianu» 
t.» tin- order of (’apt. Ft Balct.tn. of this 
city, the promoter of the new whaling 
industry soon to be starbd on the West 
Coast of this Island. A firm that ha* 
become famous for the construction of 

the contract.
In appearances the Orion i* rather i»e- 

culiar. One instinctively looks for state 
roonv* or freight hold, but on the new 
arrival neither is to be found. There is 
little in the way of superstructure to be 
«m. There is the wheel house, the eti- 
gine caring and a galley, but little mere 
Than this id in evidence. ’ Although the 
bow of the vessel is sharp, the deck is 
ni<t*!y ruuiu]«l. and t-hi* S4*«-ihs expansive 
for thr’ihe of the hull. Beneath there 
is a very rosy cabin aft. the crew’s 
quarters forward am] a small hold that 
could be used for freight if necessary.

The Orion is 108 but* register. She 
is^ built of steel throughout, ^he is HO 
fret long .by li t» feet beam. Rife steams 
12 knots an ho art hnvinff engines of 180 
hor*M*-ie>w-rr. Khe has « small cannon on. 
deck forward, ami a very powerful 
winch, but rH her gear is got yet aboard, 
and wjll not. reach Vicft-riji until the ar
rival of the (’hina Mutual steamer Ping 
Huey, now about due from a voyage 
aroum^gthe world. The cannon is n*e<l 
for the shooting of the harpoon, ns pre
viously dv/érihed in the*» columns; At
tached to this harpoon i% a grenade 
which expîodes a* the harpoon strikes its 
mark and-kill* the whale. Should the 
whale 1m* not killed with the first on
slaught, it is nt hast hHd.# a v«*ry strong 
Russian hemp Hue. 4<H» fntkonm long ntbl 
nbout five inches in thi^gffs*. keeping jt 
from getting away. Thnwhullass nboanl 
the, vessel is at <m.fe s#7 in motion, and 
the whale i* draws m ekwer to tj»w 
stromer until .such time as another 
harpoon is firtd. and if has been killed 
outright.

The whaling station nl„ Bam field la
nearing completion. It baa been referred 

rtf tiny** m tnis [taper. Itto ft number
is to be kept supplied w^th while by the
Orion, and providing 
terruptiona occur it 
lM»fore th<* end of tl. 
meanwhile the steam*

Unforeseen hi 
I bo in operation 
. month. In the 

H? be placed on

A. C. McAdle. of -Xanaln>o. and Arthur 
G. Dimscomhe. of Seattle, are In the city. 
They are registered at the Vernon hotel.

• • •
Supt. Hussey, of the prevlnelal police, re

turned last evening from Vancouver, where

F. M. Rnttenbury, who. has been confined 
I to his house for some time, la again able 
I to be oat. •'"V

look’s Cotton Root Compound.
LadleS* Favorite,

Ts the only safe, reliable 
regulator on which woman 
can depdhd “In tho hour 
and time of need.’"

master, railed upon the lawyers having 
the cas*e of the *caiiug seho-mer A,:ti •* 
G. Donohue in charge -The scab r was 
sriacd by the Uruguayan* t»a a charge 
of poaching. Tliia new* was published 
lu tht* Time* some weeks ago. but'since 
then it wa* aibounced that her oau- 
tain, Matt Ryan and crew had beeu iiu 
prisou«*d. The information, copied into 
the local I tapers, appeared in a letter 
from a sealer appearing in a Halifax 
paper but i* now disprove.! by Uaptafl 
Baleom. The latter says that when h. 
was at Montevideo all the crew had been 
relcase.1. (’apt. Ryan was the only on-
that had btsa iu44 l_ ___
«till JctsliiMl when the Orion » uh in tint 

„** *«» «fn wntifiiwted. Iiowfvrt. 
in*, t apt. Hynn would tw lito-ntod ia 
another few dny. A« alremly told the 
IruKiiayana failed entirely to 
tiato the char*, that had l,eeh mil,!,- ,.ut 
•«stoat the sealer and there watt no c lear 
reason given of why they had held the 
vessel and her captain. Cap,. Bah",on 
.'ttys hi" heard nothing when down south 

. of the «evident to the UU.ren,, Mnnsic.

VUEl’AllIXi; Unit ftHHVK'R.
Yesterday the. steamer Mount Koyal 

*"» Ismtehed from the Star ways. It 
reported that the work of preiiaring the 
I**”1 t°r /rade on the Skeeo, and 
• "111 eonmijoire immediately On
the.e riven, the teasel will have almost 
a monopoly of the Im-Imwa dom- this 
year, owilrg to nil arm fixement entered 
into between the Hudson's Hoy Company 
und-.h*» owtfor* of the Hnscltoti, wher bv 
the latter vessel will not be put Into ser- 
vivo Hus season.

MA It INK NOTES.
- al’l- Trin-hridKe. who towmanded th- 

""lifer Minnesota on that ship's trip 
a routs! the Horn, has again ns.uni,sl 
Olympia"* x,'rthwles,ern .teamsl.it,

Tng. Itermnda arrived at Taeoma a 
few days ago with a cargo of copper ore 
from Mari,le Hay.

Steamer Kingal arrived from Bnnndnrr 
Hay yesterday allernoon with a full load 
of hay eonalgned to N,,,tt Helen.

J. Piercy & to., f
Wholesale Dry Goods, c

Victoria, B.C. f

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE
Every article In the store" will be 

•old POSITIVELY AT HALfr THE 
IIBGVLAB 1IAJ1KED PBtc'B until 
the entire stock ta cleared off.

COMMENCING JANUARY 7th.

Stevens & Jenkins
M DOUGLAS HT.

Write For Samples.

>00000

If You Will Call
Acd Inspect Oar

Fishing Tackle
.W«* ko#.tv that you will be satisfied, as the 
g*^ds are the beet and the price is right.

PEOEN BROS,
» Government St., opp. tr, ner's. 

AGENTS POR PERFECT, CLEVELAND 
AND IMPERIAL BICYCLES. 

BICXCLEi! REPAIRE».

6-R00IV|E0 HOUSE
FOR SALE

°°o4 iwation on Yates street (near 
Central school), hot water and sewer 
connections.

PRICE $2,100.00
Apply to

111 $ W,
AccountantSi Real Estate, Financial 

and Insurance Agents,
102 government street.

CIVIC AFFAIRS.

Strin ts Cbmmittee Discuss a Number of 
Important Matters.

and time of need.’’ mitiue of the <

No. 1.—For ordinary casus ! '' a wutrH»v*rNo. 1.—For ordinary 
Is by far the beat dollar 
medicine known.

2—For special cassa—10 degrees 
stronger—three dollars per hor..

Ladies—ask your druggist for Coolrir 
Potton Moot Onmponwd. Take no other

No.

The streets, bridge* and sewer* com
mittee of the city routin'! Jjeld a pr«>- 

iawf-rreulftr ■ guff flpj rt
- ........... <‘f important * matfers.

j ^ fomplete result of their deliberation 
I will lie embodied in a report to be sub- 
j mitted to the council next Monday.
1 Among the subjects for consideration 

last night was the matter of filling in theI otiow Hoot weapon■«. Take no other iani mgnt was the ma
s! ‘ÜJ?!118’ J^Sx^U„rnü aJT2 1 -1am0K Bay mudflatsdangerous. No. 1 and No. Î «ire «old and ,;nll *
recommended by all •- »»— *w L‘on the eommuuuat—■* W - - - v - LXAlIIJtril Ul \ UUUU*.

—............... . In thi« connec
tion the communication from Butrin- 
»««*tewr Mwrprde; ttf fffe I». R. grig-

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOUSES BUILT ON THE INSTALL, 
MENT PLAN.

D. H. Bale,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. 

LEIGHTON ROAD. 'PHONE Ilk.

BUY A NEW 
GUITAR 
MANDOLIN 
or VIOLIN

And Set IO leeeone free
by A FIRST CLASS TEACHER. 

Full explanation on Inquiry.

FLETCHER BROS.
- m government st.

Ms. t ■■« » Sts snM IS Ik TIMM, «rs«
to tin tho work fit tho earn,, figure „» 
apotifital in the v.mtrn. t .wanirtl to him 
by tho railway Vumpany for their purtion, 
thst Is ao rent, a ysnl, wtts ties It with.

Memhtra of the eommfttee expreoooj the 
view that the oily conhl get the work 
'lono at n i keeper figure than till rint,. 
«ntl I, wae rrtvmvnenrio"! that tho ronneii 
inform Mr, Marpolo that the city would 
till in it* poruon itvdoitendently of ;],e 

m.pany’s operations.
Another .nntt< r. and one that will l>e 

of interest t.» the Titkrist Association i* 
the desirability of establishing baths on 
the Dallas road, near the outer docks. 
JftJiffK, mideRL *s.re. 
scheme was for the erection of a pavilion 
at Foul Bay. Attention was drawn to 
the splendid site for tlmfoff Dalla* road, 
where there was a natural hasin. which 
cottVl he easily converted into a a bath. 
At last night's meet in 4 the concensus of 
opinion favored an experiment in the 
shape of a cofferdam at the entrance to 

. vWf.JkUitls.tw 8>:ceTtaio whether the water 
be n\aintaincd at aif 'n 1 n-<’- JHam Ll LU c'1 _a L a. «atisfaetorr

iguro as tem,,f‘fnfUr,k' this be possible.■ - ............................... t»'**inte,
a rament gate will lie ronxlriietwl The 
Tottri.t Assneiatlon will cnnairnct their 
psrUioa there if the present sehems Is 
fmmd prsctrsbls.

k fudHi

Tbe Bluest Value Ever 
Ottered In a Music Beck

The Monster 
Imperial

The largest folio of popnlnr and 
ataudard Music in the world.

This la an Improved, and charged 
?6rS4"i at of ttH* tMiiiTi.a
tmanollfi nf which over100,000 copies were sold.
Price 7S cents. By mulh 10 

mra,: tut tu**»rM ^ este

M.W.WalttiCO.U.
44 GOVERNMENT »T.
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Free Garden Seeds
Remembe* we are giving you seeds abso
lutely free in exchange for our discount 
coupons.

Mowafs Grocery, 77 Yates »t.
would agree to the following three resolu
tions.: At

‘'First—That New Westminster Lacrosse 
Club should tie paid all moneys due them 
for defaulted game*. -Second-—That a de
posit of $160 be put up as a forfeit, the 
same to go to any club to which a game had 
been defaulted, Thlrd-Tbat the associa
tion should settle the championship for 

t„ t*. held—on—Batoroay oven in g ai vue : hkKI. And. as you all kntfW, our proposl- 
Driard hold, » tumid prove more than, usual- • tlone were turned down."

. el... V* I.iI.imIm n I lift .... o wapn aliU't oil * I

Sporting News.
LACROSSE.

Tilt U. C. A. U A.
The annual meeting of the It. C. U A., 

to be held* ou #Saturday evening at the

J, iuiert'stii.g. Now lUap the Victoria, Yaq 
eouver and New W«8tminster clnb* have 
heM their annual meeting». U ta assured 
titat delegates will be. present-IrgflB the«3 
t ire.» atfoclaTlona. as well «-* Seattle. The 
Terminal City rlub I* practically nnder 
new management, as will be noticed by a 
careful” scrutiny- of the names of those

-"Tiroted ufllulal- pOlltlC-ns _puMl*«heil lu
yesterday's Times, so that the represent-a- 
tlves. of the two Mainland, ciuhs may now 
be expected to get along more amicably than 

-Hw«e tofc.ro. .-AUngrthcr. tj»c Indication* art

'
ln« regarding the organisât Win .of * 1edgae. 
What will be done about Seattle » applica
tion fob admission. however. l< doubtful, as 
there is considerable opposition ~to making 
-trtrnt la asm. L. A. _au: liner#*-

. Ilouai organisation.
WILL ORGANIZE.

An organisation meeting of" the.A.lçtorla 
p W«-t team will be held this evening. All

■
, ELECTED OFFICERS.

“The general feeling prevailing Tuesday 
u g.:t :i; the annual meeting < f the New 
Wcstmlngten Lacrosse* Club wa»^tb*l *“$•

. thing la reason should be done to heal the 
___breach at ptwnt »xfatlnf between the two

j.r. a;.. : ... . ’• uiw "f >’■ '
bla," says the Vancouver New? Advertiser. 
“There was a lengthy discussion as to what 
■hOtfrd"be done I# reference to New West
minster re entering the IL C. A. 1 "r
whether or no It should enter a: nil. Some 
i-f the speakers were in favor of entering 
It;;, existing league under certain condi
tions, while others seemed to think that the 
proponed International association would
better serve the interests of iacruas*.--------

“After many motions were made and 
withdrawn." the--following reaolctkm_ -SSI ] 
made by lief. * 8. Henderson, sec.-uded by 
H. 8. Ityall, and carried: ‘That the meet- 
log appoint three delegates to confer with 

: h r vanrmrrer and 
toria t- the li. C. A. L. A. annual mat

ing to be held In Victoria on Saturday, with 
full powers to set for the dub.’ The three 
delegates appointed were Messrs. C. ^ A^

Meèsrfl* J. A. Lee, R. Cbej.ne and J. Lewis
•s alternates.”

in hta report C. A. Welsh, president of 
the clnb. said In part.:

••Your executive elected as delegates to 
a. special meeting of the B. C^ A. !.. A., 
jjgid in Vancouver about the 1st of May,

Officers were elected as follows: Honorary 
president, Thoe. (llfford. M. 1*. I*. : presi
dent. V. A. Welsh (re-elected); first vice- 
president, Nels Nelson (re elected); second 

• viee-pre'sldeut, KoWrt Jardine ire-elected); 
scretary-treaeurer, Herbert Ryall (re-elect- 
edl. The only contest wa%for the members 
of the h Ska fui In wing were
selected: Fred. Lynch, Rev. J. S. Hender

son; A. W. Gray. J. Lewis sud Alex. Turn- 
t"iM.

The meeting then adjourned.

a referee to a,boat of fisticuffs, striking a 
linesman, and generally Inciting their fav
orites to maim the members of the opposing

Again, do the Ladysmith team forget the 
disgraceful language used by the boys and 
hobbledehoys Who hovered about the Gar
rison goal at Ladysmith during the. whole 
of the match, endeavoring to attract the 
attention of the Garrison custodian from 
the play ang "creating such a disturbance 
that It was Impossible to hear the referee's 
whistle? v

Do they remember the manner In which 
the Garrison footballers were almost hustled 
off the field ainld shouts and Jeers? » ,

Thine are a few of the Incidents recog
nised by the Ladysmith supporters ns fool- 
imii i«|u..tti» La an opposing team, and of „ 
which the Garrison players might complain 
with righteous Indignation.

finch scehes as the above mentioned were. 
We are bound to any, conspicuous by thely 
absence .at the return match, and we think 
the Ladysmith players would do well to 
pluck the beam from their own eyes before 
they complain of the mote In the eye* of 
their gallant Slid victorious opponents.

Apologising for trespassing on your valu 
able space And thanking you In anticipa 
tlon. “SPECTATORS.”

lamuir^LTq vrn e y
A bvXjng tournament will take place at

E. & J. 
BURKE’S
, Guinness’

STOUT

It ft food and atonic. It it mildly 
stimulating—aids digestion — is 
rich in soluble phosphates, so 
necessary for the blood, bones 
and nerves. All the nourishing, 
strengthening food properties of 
thy malt and bop* are retained.

Burke'a Gulnncaa' Stout Is 
free of all preservatives which are 
sq commonly found in malt ex
tracts. v

Guinness'
capsule.

Stout—with the red

Fer Sale by AH Leading Wine Merchants

BY.
«ma tab lb no. a

Northbound. Southbound. Northbound. Bat., 8on. Bouthb’ad.
Dally. 
A. M.

Arrive. Leaw*.
P. M.

and Wed. 
P. M.

Arrive.
P. M.

Victoria ........ ,,,,,, ... y.uu 12.M Vlcturto .............. E.r~... 8.0» 7.00
fitiawnlgsn Lake............ ...10.211 lu.46 shawalgau Lak.

10.02 Duncans ..............
............... 4.20 6.40

...11.67Ladysmith ........ «... ».1« Lad,.milk.......... ............... 5.62 4.00
Nanaimo............... ?... ...12.40 Nanelum............. ..............6.42 • 15
Ar. Wellington ............. ...12.51 Lv. ADO Ar Wellington . ........ 6.56 Du. $ 00

stage
bound trains Double stage ner
lag sad aftwutwn trains Fare nromv‘<2 or la: single, 1 

THROUGH TICKETS V JCTOR1A TO

"iwn xi vs ere tu vkufton,
^dey* counerting with north end i 

•vtce Wednesday» and Saturdays connecting with i 
l<* Single, $2.40; Return, $1.00. 

TICKET» V J CTO it 1A TO ALRURNI
Stage leaves Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays <m 

Fare from Victoria: Blngle, $5.20; Return, $8.65.
Excursion rates lu elect to 

got later than Monday.

arrival of train from Victoria. 

P«$nts good going Saturday sad Sunday, return W

m. U CQDBTNBT,
Traffic Manatee.

the drill hall this eveu]jyt .under the sus 
pier# .»f the Fifth Regiment C, A. There 
will be a scries of eight fast and Interest- 
ïng bouts bet^M-n heavy ."middle and light
weights. The tourney, which has been ar
ranged as aa appropriate finale the 
militia gymnasium classe# of the winter 
months, will commence at 8.15 sharp, the 
committee of management having aonounc- 
ed-their intent Ion to bring each match off 
as close to schedule time as possible. Ap
pended Is the complete programme: 

v Duun vs. McNaaiee «heavyweight).
Butler vs. Jones thesvyweight).
Denbrisay va. 8aunder* «middleweight).
Morris vs. 8weem-y tmlddL-welght).
Msfittags v*. ii - - *
Tt>rd vs. SmTtS (lightweight).
Clegg vs. Clegg «lightweight).
MuUally vs. Mtotitttt (lightweight!.
For the winner of each, contest a band- 

some Oliver cup la offered, tropk'e* having 
been generously donated by Lient.-Col. 
Gregory, Lieut. Col. Hall. Richard Hall. M. 
P. I*., Acting Mayor Goodacre and other*. 
While the majority of the match** will 
lnct only four or five rounds, that between 
fiergt. I>unn and Or. McNamee will con- 
tiiuie until : It expira

'

clean sport should attend.
-o

HOCK BY.
..... JL. VICTORIA T. tt. Q,_A.

The hookey si-aeon will close next Satur 
day, when Victoria and H. G. A. senior 
teams will contest the U#V league game at 
Oak Bay. commencing at $ o’clock prompt
ly-.-* Ercybifix to _this match the ledits of 
the local club will bold a final practice, 
and. in all probability. Indulge lu tariotw 
field sport*. Afterwards they" will serve 
tight refreshments. As It will be the last 
day the grounds can t>e s'eeuretTTlir hockey, 
owing tu the extensive repairs necessary t# 
place them In condition for the forthcoming 
summer sport*. a large attendance of eu- 
thusiaats Is expected and u cordial Invita
tion Is extended members of other assocla-

Members of the Victoria team have been 
training steadily. The soldiers, also, have 
been training arduously. They will take 
their positions determined to turn the tables 
on the Victoria eleven.

The personnel of the local team follows: 
Goal. 11. It. N. Cvbbett; full backs, A. Mr- 
Lt»an and (1. Carhe; half backs. J. Hart, W. 
Moresby a yd It Tye; forwards. Iculs York, 
fi. Wlnsby, K. Seholefleld’ (capt.). B. 
fiehwengers and J. Gamble. Reserve» J. 
Gibson.
- P F HI *>u will act as referee.

amusement in this city. A worthy en- 
tert»H‘ti*e»t will have tid cause for lack 
of patronage, that is certain.

1>, night and for the balance of the 
week Mr. Redmond will produce another 
j*Vv wTiivli he has hut recently added to 
:hts extemdve repertoire, and one that.baa 
won great iiopiilority. “A. Wife.'* Hon r 
U the title of this new production, which 
U melo-drnmâtie in construction. It 
«tenhi with n romance of Kentucky, ID. 
which the Whitecnps figure largely, in 
fact one of the principal -aeaftaM “The 
Lynching:” aticceifla in winning sévirai 
curtain calls at evpry performance.

Mr. Rctlmond and his entire company 
h# vo Hpkjidid .-oppwrtiiuiVçi a*u? titej^*^ 
is give'u with a vigor "’and dàsfi entirely 
different from other offerings.

The comt'dy .lenient )■* in capable 
hand*, and “A Wife'* Honor” is expect
ed to prove <$Be of the most entertfii ling 
hill* of the season.

Mr. Redmond announces the f i t that 
h" fears his present engagement will not 
extend over two more wees*, a* his eon- 
tracts demand the appearance of hy com
pany ill the States, ami unless something 
unforeseen transpires, the Redmond play
er* will only Is? seen for another foit- 
lllgilt. ~ ■ * ; :

Str. Whatcom
For Seattle. Daily ex
cept Sunday at 8 p.m. 
from new C. P. R. 
wharf.

mm smm w . in.
m et

-AND-

WMBSTLISG. . ' .
TO lit JH JIT-'V

D. A McMillan auil J.. v/Xetli. two well 
known wr.-stler» who visited Victoria hret 
year, have arrasiged' to tigt the Jin J.tsu 
system. 1

In this connection s Spokane exchange 
mi: -Jack O'Neil, trslnvr for Two Feath- 

l ers, has planned to take on four or five 
Japanese wr.wtlers. If that number van - be

•
jin jitsn against th«»se of the American 
game of catch-as-catcu can wrcetllug. A< 
eordlug to Marsh. K A MeMRhru. fV»jt 
and other wrestler*, Jlu jllau lfa)t no trick* 
that should spread alarm to the American 
wrestlers. Said Marsh. 'Jlu Jltsu consists 
of a series of tricks that are Intended to 
cripple m adveraarv or put hlm out of 
business to auch as. .c*teSS.J.M1,^. *er" 
renders or qnkkty becomes a complete vic
tim. In the' American wrestling game 

but American

THE KENNEL.
LARGE ENTRY EXPECTED.

Secretary "McConnell, of the Victoria Ken
nel Club, announces that entries for the 
firrtbwmiog animal-shu-W. l1<J3Ü .UU MilBUSJi- 
April 10th, and, according to C. K. C. 
rules, no entries can be accepted after the
advertised date of closing. He has received . lliS1. ... ..... ........
communications from oaf side points giving , there are Just such tricks. _ 
assurance that at least YIO aristocratlc | wrestlers avoid them Wcsuse of the beuei 
canlue* may be expected to come here to i that wrestling should be conducted on the 
participate le the competition, fifty having j e^uarc anil should nut he done by means " 
been promised by Seattle fanciers, ten by fouling. Goteh and Jenkins and other

Messrs. X. Nelaon, À. W. Gray and myself, ^ rpsld4raU 0f spogane. twenty from Port- 
with Inatrfictlonr to withdraw onr résigna- lanilf twenty-five from Vancouver and West- 
tlon from the league on condition that they mlnstt.ri a„d fifteen from California. These, 

— together with the local -entry, should make
I the largest show in the history of the local 

association.
official* wish to draw attention to the 

fact that prise list* and entry forms may 
be received on applying to the secretary. It 
also should be noticed that the kennel cl«| 
has added S local class ftt/he reduced *nt# 
fee of $1 for local owne'd and bred dogs, 
for which handsome prises ire offered. As 
usual the fee for entrance to the open 
-latte* wHl be $J and $1.50. the prises for

Dr. Mackay’s
SPECIFIC

FOR the treatment of

Alcoholism
USED IN CONNECTION WITH 

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 
PROBATION SYSTEM WITH 
UNVARYING SUCCESS.

The City Council of Montreal has en
dorsed this marvellous discovery. The 
Finance Committee of Montreal recently 
voted |500 to defray tire expenw of pla- 
cing the medicine in each of the city j 
Police Stations, ns prompt application of 
thé Treatment to had cases will prevent 
the fatalities continually occurring in | 
the cell*. ;

No Sanitarium is re<iuire<l. The Treat- j 
ment can be taken at home. No special j 
diet re<niired. The desire to 'reform i<*| 
simply necessary and spirits avoided for 
a few days.

This medicine i* now within the reach 
of all. the price having i*een r«*duc«-l. 
The wonderful r»‘milts obtained with the 
-worst class of drunkards coming before j 
the Judges Of the Recorders' Courts in 
Quebec nnd Montreal warrants the state
ment tiyit the disease, of Drunkenness 
can be etmsl—geaddy and kurely—un
der ordinary « ireumstances and with the 
reasonahh- desire upon the part of an in
ebriate. --

This treatment is simply the medicine 
of the medical profession—the only se
cret is as to its administration.

I)r. Mackay’s discovery la the result of 
25 years of practice as a specialist ati«l 
expert. He is a memlter 6f the Ctilh-ge 
of Physicians and Surgeons of the Prov
ince of Quebec.

The Government of Quebec „ through 
the Judges ordered over 500 boxe» of the 
medicine for prisoners appearing in the 
Courts of 1904—-Official Reports estab
lish 80 per cent, of cures with these

femowc America» wzeatler» in N' w York 
have recently challenged Japanese pro
fessors who. have been raking In the 
shekel* by teaching Jlu Jitsn. One or two 
of the leading exponent# of Japanese wrest 
ling—commonly called Jlu Jitsu-have been 
put to the had by second rate Amerhan 
wrestlers who hâve met them.'

BASEBALL.
MEETING TO-DAY.

The newly Organised Victoria Baseball 
Club Is holding a meeting to-day for the 
pig>a» of arranging' for Incorporation.

inaget UoWltU thi* nu..u.lng that
J. H<4ne»s has been signed, an<l that Black
burn Is to he given an «»pimrtunity, lie Is 
thoroughly sat tailed with the prospect, and 
anticipate» haring a splendid team gathered 
together in a few weeks.

at the playhouses.

Another Large Audience at the Victoria 
__ A Wife"* Honor at the

Itedmotd. -JJ-1

With the public aiuî<)fli« Ta I V tVTorsn 
tion and the reéoni of result* published 
It is tinnvc.i*flry to waste-money experi
menting further. All communications 
private. >.i in» ms to. tin..

MONTREAL.
*©T.B AORNTO-eOS 

DR. MACK AY’S SPECIFIC-FOR"

wM'. lie S*J and SI .to. me prix*-» in ; purp»w -
.:.nm Mh Im»*-»-' »««r Oja Mid. i JUBiSvr HvWkU .
m«I.U. Tb. en ..p.r.tl .nr,.f .11 loc.l «.«- 1 * “ "*■ •lrt,d- ,,H| ,h,t
dvrs la expecte«l to make the forthcoiulng 

! the mo»t successful show In the annota of 
! the clnb.

ATHLETICS.
F. Y. M. A. EXHIBITION.

1 A grand athletic exhibition will he given i on Tuesday. April 11th, under the ausplcea 
' -,f the Fernwoofi Young Mëh*« Association 

at their hall. Spring Ridge. An excellent 
programme Is being prepared by the com
mittee la charge. It will Include, bmlde» 
performances by the Juvenile gymnasium 
class, under A. Marsh, and other ajhletlc 
displays, a number of choice vocal and In
strumental selection».

ASSOVIATIO* FOOTBALL.
UAH 111 BUN CELTICS.

Tlir Or.r match ol the ,«rle, for the »to- 
rlnclat champion,hip Vet wee. the Celtic*, 
ehauiplonm ol the MhllUhd I.e.«ue, .ml 
the tt.rrtsoh eleven of Work Folot ber- 
rai'h., - namploo" of the VsacoUTet Island 
Leaitn will he placed «t Brvchton l'olnt 
on Saturday in-It.

The teams will llne-ap »• WIW»»:
Cellic-Oosl. N. McCall; b.eha, Kurneaa 

an.l fay»,; half back,. Badger. Scott and 
Thompson; forward., Siewart, Medium.
Alexander, Llneham and lorlg.

Garrison—(loal, Worrall; becks. Williams 
an.l Byrne: half bach». Ford, Valey and 
froTliia; forwards,, llarelwood. Conatnblo, 
filmons. Crisp and Mathews.

The second game of the serlce will take 
place here on April 15th.

UK PLY TO LADYSMITH.
To the Sporting Edltor:-Will you kindly 

gram us mifflclent space In yhur valuable 
pap«r to reply to the remarks^nade by the 
Ladysmith football team concerning the 
match played by them nt Work Point bar-

Are You 
Going East?
Bbw b, anr. year tW»«U read ,la

Worih-Western
n. aaly tin, aow makta, CEIOE 
DEPOT connection, kt ET. PAOL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with

(Limited).
.Joint Berrlçe From

Antwerp, London, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
and Ta' oma

Bteadfcre leave Birkenhead on or about 
April let, April 2»th. May. 27th, June 24th, 
end every 28 day* thereafter.

Fur further Information apply to
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

Agents,
Telephone 580. - Victoria, B. O.

If comfort, speed, efficient service 
courteoüa treatment and food meals 
mean anything to you while travel
ling, then BE SURE you purchase 

your tickets via

The Victoria theatre wat erowhil 
again last evening. Without a deubt 
the present bill is <>he of the best ever 
given in Victoria. Every feature of the 
programme hn* some peculiar merit. 
The dog ami cat *h«.w, however, h-nre* 
a more lasting impreswion upon the mind* 
of those attending than any other event. 
The nnimal* give exhibition* displaying 
wonderful training. For instance, a 
drama i* acted in pantomime while the 
keeper is off the stage. A dog. appar
ently securely chained, slip* hi* c'»l!nr 
an,l finding a table set for dinner demol
ishes the victual* and drug* an tin willing 
cat to the scene, and then readjust* hi* 
collar ami gw# to sleep. Thun llu_T-\ 
i* a chain of circumstantial evidence 
around the cat, and the k«* i»cr returning 
immediately blame* the feline and thro; t- 
ens it witli puniehnient. Then the tow 
repentant canine* shows how the theft 
was accomplished. '■ There is also lhe 
wonderful balancing of “Tiny,” the h'gh- 
j,imp of a eat. and the boxing exhibition 
between two^dogs.

In the Iaotidon character songs Miss 
Florence Hareourt i* unexcelled. Her 
accent is perfe«'t and singing very fine. 
To the musically inclined, Pignor Ridx, 
the talented Spanish virtnoso, i* a treat. 
The sympathetic aweetnesa of the tone 
produced and hi* n«lmir»Me techfiiqne 
provokes enthusiastic jipplansé.

Throe of the five Diitth writers who. 
it luis been chtini**!. have been impri*'*n- 
ed illegally in Veneasnlft for seven 
montât*, and against Whose detention the 
government of the Netherlands had pro
tested, have l»een releaswl.

In antleipirtnn nf tie funeral of a girl 
wh<* died of wonnde received In the fighting 
at Warsaw on Sunday, the workmen of all 
-the faet-*rW* la the uorUicrn. part of the 
city left their work on Tbnreday afternoon 
and the crowd* filled the street*. The police 
fnrtMVte tire ftineraT and » mummied Goe- 
«hiek*. Who, «tang their tnmit* and iWorda 
freely, dispersed the gathering.

Catarrh Causes 
Deadly Diseases

ROOT IT OUT BEFORE IT OWNS 
YOU—IN THE WORST CASES 
Î CATAUKHOZONE A L W A Y S 
CURES.

To de*tn»y the ***e«l of Catarrh you 
must inhale ”Calarrhosoea-**; it repel* 
the onslaught of the disease with light
ning wwiftne**. The germ* are instantly 
killed, the sore membrane* are healed. 
The antiseptic vapor of Catarrhoxoue 
effect* a complete cur»’—doe* it quickly, 
too.

Proof of Cure.
Mis* Helen Brown, of Annan. N.8., 

writes: “I have used Catarrhoxoue nnd 
always found it satisfactory. It gives 
immediate relief to r*ough* and colds, and 
i* the cleanest, surest and most t-dnvvnT- 
ent cure for catarrh I ever met.”

.>o mutter how chronic the t'n*e. C'a- 
tarrhoaone always cures. It is ft direct 
tro.itment that attack* the cause of the 
di*«Mi*<‘ and consequently can’t fail to he 
succi-ioifgl. Once cured by Catnrrhotoné 
yon stay cured, Cuturrhorone will never 
bother you again.

You run no risk with Catarrlioxone. 
It i* guaranteed. Two month*’ treat
ment, price $1.09; trial size 2Tm\, nt all 
«lealer*. nr X. C. ,Poison Sc C »., Hartfonl, 
C<mn., U.8.A., and ^Kingston. Ont.

trains from Paclfis
Coast

THB BflORTliT LIMB. TBB
FINI THI LOWEST
RATBfi, THE FASTE8T TIMB.

MINNEAPOLIS. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMaHA, KASHAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINT* EAfil.

r»r couplet* inform* tloa, a 
year local agent,- or write

F. W. PARKER,
General Agent,

161 Teals* Wftj, Beatftk

T)\rough Tickets Sold to all Points

2 Trains East 2
DAILY

8.00 a. ■. end 8.00 p. m
Direct MojMCtloM rond, b, Ira Ma* here 

on itrimm it 8> m. or 11 p m.
Thr -All-JUH Bonin ' to “111 KooteMl 

Points.” . , „
___ ______________ _ _ _ , For rates, folders and fttl Information

Alien, American, Anchor» Atlantis Tra#*- apply 
port, Canailian Pacific, Cnnard, Dominion, - — — -
French, Ilambnrg-Amerlcan, North German 
Lloyd, Red Rtar. White Star. For foil In
formation apply to

H. H ABBOT. „ „
88 GOVERNMENT ST.. VICTORIA, B. C.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

CHEAP TOURIST RATES
-FROM- _______

Eastern Canada ar\d 
United States

Only line .running through tourist Bleep* 
ers from BOSTON, MONTREAL and 
TORONTO.

B. 0. Coast Service
FROM VICTORIA.

For 8kagway-8.fi. “PRINCESS MAY,” 
April 10, 20.

For Northern B. 0. Ports—8.8. “BEA
TRICE,'’ 1st and 15th of each month, 
at It p. to. v For $faas Harbor nnd lw- 
t*-ruu‘dlate Porte, calling *t Skidt-gate 
first trip, and Bella Coola and Surf In
let aêcond trip of month 

For Vancouver—8.8. "PRINCESS VIC
TORIA," dally, at 1 a- m.

For West Const—S.8. “(JU&EX ClXLl’- - at 
11 p. m., 1st, 7th, 14th, 20th each

For New West min* ter—8.8. “OTTBR,” 
Tuesday and Friday, at 1 a. na.

FROM NEW WE8TMIN8TER.
For Stereeton-6.8. “TBANBFBR.” dhUj, 

except Sunday, it 2 p- m. IMlfiHrt 
trip Monday, at 1p.m.

For Chilliwack—8.8. “BEAVER.” Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, at 8 a. to.

! For full particulars apply to
B. J. COYLE. H. H. ABBOTT,

A. G. P. A.. F. A P. A.>
" Vancouver. 68 Government SL

Atlantic Steamship Agency
W P. A., 
Seattle,

K. J. BURNS, 
Phone flee, 

T6 Government fit.,

THB REGULAR SLEIGHS OF

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON F.0UTE

CAPITAL CITY CAAIIKC AND 
PAC«INC CO , LTD.

The anhoal meeting of shareholders will 
be held oh Monday. 10th April, lDOw, at 3 
D m., at 74 Wharf street. \ Ictoria.P ’ D. E. CAMPBELL.

President.

The Ladysmith team take a beating bad
ly and exeqçe ihemaelvcw'by Imagining they 
Were mated In au gngentlemânly and un- 
*port*manllke manner.

Xo< ' sir, n< spectators of the matches 
played by the LndyfhoUh F. C. and The 
Garrison F. both at Ladysmith and at 
Work Point barraebs. allow ns to say that 
If there be any grievance at all over these 
mate! tie. on the part of the
._y j  f,nr mind* the auputy
of the Udyiptth supporter* *ppesr to be 
ab*olntely devoid of gentlemanly manners 
and very badly versed In the knowledge of 
the rule* of football.

Who ever heard of spectators challenging

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.
Thu* U the age of research and experiment, when 
all nature.eoto *pe*k,i* ransacked by theecienti -c 
forthecomf.jTti.ndhat»pine»i.ofinMi. Science ha»
Indeed made giant stride*dnrin* the part cyntury, 
and among the- by no mean* least tmportaut- 
dlacovrrir * in medicine come* that « f

THERAPION.
Thiepreparation i»unqae*tionahlyi»neotthe wort 
genuine and reliable Patent Media lue* ever intip- 
dur-d. and h «*. we understand, been u*ed in the 
CwtinentMl Hv«pita1a by «tord. Koaten Jobert, 
Velpeau. Maisonneuve, the well-known Ch-t-alg- 
nac.and indeed bv all who are regarded as autho
rities In each matter*, including the celebrated 
Allemand.and Roua, by whom it *M wm<- time 
since uniformly ad.yptnt, *nd that it ts wort by the 
tttenll->n of thew who requir- such a remedy we 
Jiink there i* no doubt. From thetime of Arirtot le 
downward», a potent agent in the removal of 
these diseases hast like the famed philosopher s 
stone) been the object of search of some hot>eful,
generouamlnds; and far heyondthrmerepower —
if such could ever have been discovered—of trans
muting the baser metals into gold Is surely the d.a- 
roveryof a,remetty *o potent astoretilenisn the fail
ing energies of the confirmed in the one case,
and in the other soeffectu dly, spee«iil v and safely 
tv expel fiom the systfin rithout the aid or even 
the knowl- dge, of a second party the pottom of 
acquired or inherited disease In all their pr.nran 
forms as to leave no taint or trace twhind. Huchta 

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY
THERAPION,

which may ccrtainl v rank with, ft not take prece
dence of. many of the disroveriet of otir day. about 
which no little ostentation and noise have twen 

ill lie made, and the exten-ive and everinen a-ingde- 
TTU maud that ha»been created for this medicine wher* 
V. ever introduced appears to prove that It 1» dr»-

-------- ih»
Sun,,.... Hiver," with rnrlaTinn. lunt even-
illir a n, rewarded with n henrty e-irore. C^cipelchemMkandme.chanf.lhrouahoi., tb.

W. J. DEAHT. w. K. HARRISON.
CHIMNEY SWEBPiae /

By the Latest Improved Apiillanceer 
WIIITKWAHHIX,! AND BDRlVlJ CLEAN- 

1NO—ALL WORK OT'ARANTEKD. 
Order, left at Dearllle'a Sens’ Growrr, 

Hlllalde Are.. Tel. 824; Weet End Oroeerj, 
OoVernmrnt 8t., TTrl. 88; W. A. Bmrre 
Oroeerr. Fort 8t„ Tel. Ml: F. Carne . Uro- 

inten 8L, Tel. 586. will be promptlj 
-d te.

EXCELLENT

Train Service
BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LONDON, HAMILTON, TORONTO, MONTREAL, QUEBEC, PORTLAHD, BOSTON,
And the Principal Bestnem Centers of

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces.

UWTtUAW MIU-

eerjC*VL 
attended

The Seamen’s Institute
12 LANGLEY STREET.

Free Trading room for seamen end sea
faring men. Open dally from 10 a. m. ts 
10 p. m. Sunday, 2 to 5 p. m.

Pansy Plants
In splendid selection, 5oc per doz.
JOHNSTON’S StED STORE

Bar, been plnced In nperMwn bet wee 
WHITE HOH.HK AND DAWBON. A ne 
clat MAIL. FA.SSENOER. KXVRKS8 AND 
FAST FREIGHT SERVICE wl* be mntn- 
tnlned dnrin* tie be Inner of tee aannn» 

Tbone (ole* to or ablppln* *oodn u M 
TANANA w,H led tbnt da 8KAGCA* 
AND DAWSON in the only pmctloel wn* te
r*Foe tpîrtrenlare apply to tke Oeoornl 
Frelcbt and Fuoen*er A,en,. Vuaconrnc,
B. C.

If Al», I__ _________ _ _
A, VIA NIABAtA FAU*.

AIM T» BWf
OllFIHA_____________

roe Tima Tablaa. auv. addreaa 
CEO. W. VAUX.

Aae-atKor Oeneenl PaaeeMW and Ticks, AsenL 
«as adam »v.. cwieaoe. tu.

STOP 1 —»w
Ladles and Gentlemen, and consider the all- 
important fact th|jt It I* time y oil were 
leaving your order for a Spring Suit. Get 
the best by calling on

SPR1NKLIN6 8 CO.
LADIES AND GENTS’ TAILORS,

7614 Tatra St. IMoodj Block), Victoria

IK l'in» rvwiii'nti "J'» •> ............. • •
Upsides these there k the sketch of 

Montgomery and C'arton, known ns ‘"Aha 
King* of Comedians." e

There i* no doubt that as long as the 
present strong bill continues it will at
tract crowds.

Redmond Theatre.
A,pother goctf Kouse Ip-eeted the last 

performance of "A Bach<‘Ior's Romance" 
yesterday evening. In view of the lib
eral itatroiiAgc extruded to this produc
tion it I* really surprising to contemplate 
the large number of people seeking

ariiicipalciiemtMUMnunic'cnamemruuKMv»» »■
Swid. Dimmtnd FuUm AJx*rtu*r, KimuuiXY.

Wholesale from Henderson Bros., Ltd., 
Victor^. -

Notice.
Tk* aaaaet general meeting of th» Y. L

MXplAACAALiAAU lUMl Die v t Ltd.,
Non Verson a l Liability. « ill be h» Id at Hie 
Company'» ..ffli M Yate* street. Victoria, 
ÔB Saturday. April 8th. at 4 o’clock P. m.

ROWLAND MACHIN.
fiserwtary.

March 31st, 1006.

CITY MARKET.

I.C.

Klondyke Hotel For Sale

Good paylbff burines»—rooms and 
saiocn. Good reason for selling. Apply 
on premises, corner Johnson and Blanch
ard street's, Victoria.

Real Hair 
Switches, 

Transformations
And all kinds of Hair 
Work does at

Mrs. C. Kosche’s
AT DCTOLA* BT.

BPBC1AL DMIGNS foe firm name, ,IK«
M by ee in alec. Jnet tu* thins *• ■< 
In yoer ndvnrtlnemeete, mepe, pi»»», «*• x c. rww-s^vhe <x

The Beuthweet Limita» 
Kenan» City tn Cklenge,
The Overland Limited te 

< Obleene ela Omebe, and 
TbeFlenéer Limited St.
Peal to Ch'todo. ran via 
the I

Milwaukee 
i St. Paul Railway

Each route sffen earner
one attraction». The 
principal thing to lueur» 
n quick, comfort able trig 
East in to see that your 
tickets read via the Chi
cago, Milwaukee A EL 
Paul Ballway.

R. M. BOYD,
Commercial Agent,

61» Fini V*., SeettU, Wash.

Steamers of This Com
pany Leave

FOB

San
Francisco.

F M M VICTORIA. 7.10 P.M. 
Sen,tor, April 13, 28.
City of Poebla, April 3. IS. May 8. 
Lmatilla, April «, 23, May 8.
8t cantor lee yen every ink day Ik «matter.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 A. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, April 12, 26.
LBAVE SEATTLE. S P. M.

8. 8. Cottage City, Humboldt and City *C 
Seattle, April 2, 7, 11. 13, 17. 23. 25, 28.

Btearner» eonneet at San Fraaelaaa artth 
Company's ateamera for porta la CAftmlh 
Mealed and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information obtain fotdto. 
Bight to referred to change ateamera m 

•alllu dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 66 Oeeerameet and « Whard
SAN FRANCISCO, « New Montgomery BL a D. DUNANN, Gen. Paaeenger Agnat. 

10 Market SL. Ban Franetovo.

HALL & WKER
AGENTS

Wellington Colliery Co’i

ran
iekl

Yalta Streets, 
VICTORIA, B.C.

3-TBAH8CO«UIBMTAl-3
- TRAINS DAILY W 

One at which la the “Faatous North Const 
Limited." Bids oa It once, ride on a at- 
ways." Cp-io-date PuUmaju and Tourist 
Biropen on all traîna, lb rough ticket* 
Issued to all potato Beat and South, ales 
Pu Orna» tickets Issued and berth* reserved, 

‘rip tickets ee sale to all Biropen* 
Very low rates now In effect. 

They will not last. Oabln accommodation 
reserved by wire.

For further Information call at tbs offico, 
or phone No. 466.

C. E. LANG. 
General’ Agent, 

Victoria, B.C.

A. D. CHARLTON, 
A.O.r a., s v

Portland. Ore.

HCtllCSuSuCOu^U%vua»«v6vtvw« Dimer ua< 'asm.

8.8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m., Thursday, April 6. «

8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 8at-

8.8. ' MARIPOSA, i

It!Cumberland Anthracite
PHONE BA W OOVEENMENT R, E->. S1THET A CO.. LTD.,- Vtotolto.

0065
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Your clothe* will le.»t twice as long and look better, 
too, ti washed only with

Sunlight Soap
It washes coarse things easiest because it is a. 
powerful cleanser. emd is best for fine things 
because it is perfectly pure and will not injure 
them. Equally good with hard or soft water. 
No scrubbing, no boiling.'

= Try Sunlight.
You may have your, money back if you

are not satisfied.
Lsirar Brother» Limited
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DAISY PRODUCE
EGGS ÀDŸAHCED I*

PRICE DURING WEEK

Butter Becoming Very Scarce, and De
mand for Local Creamery Increas

ing—Market Quotalkm.

\VUh oue'exception the market '(hot a- 
tiens have exeeptionaHy steady
during the past 'week. Dairy produce 
only lias exiu-rieuoed imputiaui. flnctw- 
étions, "For Balahéê ejjgs, vfUtfftl-for *

» time retaiM at the remarkably low- 
price of 20 vents n doten, have increased 
iu value and, from present indicaflous, 
w|ill rise to a still greater extent in- the' 
near future. It utter, although the local 
cre»meri»i? ' nut in ta in the regular quota
tion. is becoming very scarçt. This, it 
la explained. T* because of ‘the smalt" 
quantities recently imports! -from Cali
fornia and Australia. Consequently 
there is a bigger dempnd for local cream
ery and the Victoria. Cowichan. Delta 
and other' factories are reported to be 
making larger sales than has been the 
case for many months.

Apart from this,, however, the alter- 
-ntiens-erv so slight as tu acaxcely watr„ 
rant mention. Navel orgunges of the 
first-class quality are rapidly disappear
ing and the priera, both wholesale and 
retail, have advanced.

Appealed are the retail quotations: 
Hungarian Flour—

1.76
Ogllvle'e, per bbl....................... &7S
Ogilvie'» Royal Household,

per sack ......t........ ............ 1.75
Ogilvie'» Royal Household,

per bbl. ................... v,; • • • • 6.75
Lake of Woods, per each ... 1.76
Lake of Woods, per bbl.......... 6.75
Okanagan, per sack................ 1.76
Okanagan, per bbL .................. 6.75 ,
Moose Jaw, per sack ........ 1.76 !
Moose Jaw. per bbl................... 6.75 !
Bx celai or. per sack................. 1.75 !
Excelsior, per bbi......... .......... 6.75 1
Oak Lake, per sack ...?........ 1.75 !
Oak Lake, per bbl................ 6.75
Hudson’s Bay, per sack .... 1.75 |
Hudson’» Bay, per bbb .
Bnderhy, pec sack ........... 1.75
Bnderby. per bbl....................... 6.75

Pea try Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ........ 1.50
Snowflake, per bbl................... sre
O. K. Best Pastry, per sack. M0
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbl.. 6.60
'O. K. Four Star, per sack...
O. K. Four Star, per bbl.... 5.50

Herring, per lb.
Farm Produce—

Fresh Island Kggs ................  25
Butter (Delta Creamery) ...,. »
-Beat, Dairy . _—«««—   .ML
Batter (Cowlchaa Creamery). 86
Butter (Victoria Creamery).. 85
Cheese (Canadian) ................. *>
Lard, per lb.................. 12*40 .16

Meets—
Hams (American), per lb. ... 18fci 20 
Bacon (Amer'can), per A. ... 220 ??
Bacon trolled), per A. .......... 20
Shoulders, per to................. Id>4
Bacon (long dear), per lb....
Beef, per lb. ...........................
Veal, per R>. .......... .................. 12V*d
Pork, per to. ........................... HO

Yt*L. BUt to. ............... ..
Mutton, per to....................... ..
Lamb, hiudquarter ..........
Lamb, forequarter ..........

Frutt—
Cocoanst*. each ............
Lemon» (California), per doe.
Apples (local), per box ..........
O rangea (navel), per doe........
Banana a. pec dos ..................
New Jordan Almonds (shell

ed), per to.......................... ..
Valencia Almond» (shelled),

Valencia Raisins, per to. ....
Sultana Ralslna, per to. ..... 15

Poultry—
in-eased fowl, per lb. ........ lOQ »
Ducks, per to, . - 2»
Geese, per lb. ........................ 20
Turkey (Inland), per to. .... 80
Turkey '(Eastern), per to. ... 220 26

Oaroe-
Ma I lards per pair ................. §6
Teal, per pair ................. 40
Widgeon, per pair ................ 60
Pin Tali», per pair.................. 06
Brant, per pair ..................... 1.000 1.25
Canadtan Gseee, per pair LID

WHOLB8ALB MARKETS- -----
Potatoes, per ton....................... $ 27.00
Onions (local), per to.................. WAS 5
Carrots, per 100 toe.......... 1.00
Cabbage, per 100 toe..............  1.75
Lettuce, per crate .,.1.75 
Butter (creamery), per 1b. ..:T—230 " 30
Kggs (ranch), per dvs................ 22
Chickens, per to.

04.0 on 4th; lowest, 34.0 on 31st; rain, 1.72 
Ihchee.

At Dawaon, highest temperature, 40.0 on 
4th; lowest, 6.0 on 30th; no precipitation.

II BLENT LESS LX PUH8ÜED.

Col. I.ochiyitxky, Exiled Russian Noble
man, Has Been Traced to San 

Francisco.
‘•-.«at».

Co). Alexander M. Lochwltxky, the 
Russiau political exile, whose arrival 
here on due of the Oriental liners was 
chronicled in the Times a few months
a*e< 4a -seeei«4ofB 4HkU«t4ier»ld«-. newspaper
notoriety In California. t A woman, tall, 
blonde, and of striking appearance, is 
his persecutor. She is said to be tint 
head of the Russian «eeret serviceJitireaii 
and she has set slenths upon the trail Of 
this Russian of noble birth, exiled for 
establishing n free school and advocating 
free speech In the land of the despotic 
autocracy. For seven years Colonel 
Lochwitaky has not seen his wife and 
three ehthlren, nor has he had comumui- 
catiun with them. IIis estates in Russia 
confiscated and hi* betpved wife; reduced 
to poverty, all his letters to heir have 
beên destroyed before they reached their 
destination, and* although he has resort
ed to divers methods uf bringing his wife 
and children to this éountryT his plana 
have been intercepted.

“Every where I go I am followed,” said 
Colonel Lochwltxky to a reporter of the 
Sjyi; Francisi o Bulletin, “and I am con
vinced that a wothan Ts TheTchder of Tllt1 
Russian secret- service in California. 1 
have been told that The headquarters are 
at lx>8 Angles.. T|hp Itpssian consul also 
1* watehing me, and u man iu hi* em- 

20 | ploy, who really is a Cossuck. has trailed 
$7 1 me repeated Ijr. I know that he oifereJ 
28 ! a bribe to olftaîn an fntroïTü<5>on ’ to me. 
||4 j “A v.ery beautiful woman has several 
16 : times met me by appointment. Once 
18 she met me at the Emporium and we 
16 ! went to (.olden Gate park. We went to 
16 i a seetoded spot in the |>ark. anti scarcely 

121k} had we been stilted than two strange 
12V60 16 : men came and occupied one end of the
1.6048 1.76 l>ench. One of them *he introduced to 
LUU48 1.60 j me ns ‘Mr. Jones.’ He talked a few 

I moments and then tA-nt away. I am 
sure that .these men were introduced to

1.4«« 1.75 
4i*48 25

120

that thei
me kimply to become acquainted with 
my features so they would have no trou
ble in following me in the future. Sub
sequently this woman made an appoint-; 
ment with me at a downtown res-irt. 
She wanted mv to tell her who aided 
me to «scape from Vladrvostnck. anil 
what I had done in Japan. I refused all 
of her request* and finally she left me.

J I have not seen her for some time.” 
j Th«* tmth is that Colonel I.orhwitzky 
1 escaped from Shan char. Chrmr. tht» rerjr 
j iiH>me»t when the R usera n viee-c-onsnl 
I there was about to have him arrested 

and taken back tv Haghalien fortress, 
j where he had been imprisoned for yenr*.
, Tie g<>t out .if the f'.rif'- by bribing a 

.TnpntTesp cnptnrn tor take him on hi* ship. 
The captain bid him insi«b* a couch 
which was covered over in the chart

Hay, per too ..................... .... 16.00
Oats, per too ........... 27.00
Pens (field), per too ........ 46.00
Barley, per ton................. 28.00
Beef, per to......................... 8
Mutton, per to................... 11
Pork, per to.......................... .... U
Honolulu Pines, per do*. S orwM 2Ô
Bananas, pèr bunch ........ .... 2.506Î 3.00
Lemons a............................. .... 2 50tif 3.25
Oranges (navel) ........... ..... 2.256f 2.50

O anges (Seville) ............. 60
Dry Figs, per lb................. .... 6'#i
Chestnuts, per to.............. m
Walnuts, per to......... . 15

Drifted Snow, per sack ....
Drifted Snow, per bbl..........
Three Star, per sack..........
Three Star, per bbl..............

Goal OS-
Pratjfe Coal Oil .................

Grape Fruit, per box ........
Apples (Oregon), per box ... 
Rhubarb (bot house), per to.

- 2.76 
1.250 Ml 
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WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

B. C. Granulated, per 100 too. 
Grain—

Wheat, per ton

Oatmeal,
Rolled Oats I

per ton ................. w*.w
jer too —■^R.OO
Ü, per 10 to»................. vte
Oats (B. A K.)........... «

Hay (baled), per too........ .
Straw, per bale............... ...
Corn ........................... .........

■_ Middlings, per too .............
Bran, per ton ...........
Ground Feed, per ton . .j. 
Carrots, pèr 100 too ......

Vegetable»-

Victoria Melcoru logical Office.____
20th March to 4th April. 1006. 

The weather during the .first half of the 
week was unsettled and cold In most dl*- 

__ trlrte; anow fell on the ('oast mountain 
j ranges aq<! light flurries on the Lower 

6 75 . Mainland; light to sharp night frosts oe- 
j eurred at numerous stations throughout 
| the North Pacific slope; rain fell in Vancou- 

ver Island and other parts of the province 
and heavy showers Iu the Pacific states.

, The latter part of the. week, however, was 
! exceptionally fine §nd Springlike conditions 
j have prevailed, and yesterday the weather 

17.00 was much warmer In all districts. The Vkr- 
78 j tori* bright sunshine record has Increased 

83.00 I to 45 hoars, the daily amount ranging from 
SUM) ! 3 to 10 hour», pair one dau being complete 
35.00 1y clouded. The winds have been chiefly 

light to moderate, the direction being south- |

Exhaustion All Gone!
TO-DAY SHE IS BUOYANT WITH 

HEALTH AMI VITAL ENERGY 
GIVEN BY A MEDICINE SUIT
ED TO THE FEMALE SEX.

There l* no medicine for health ami 
strength that accomplishes, ho much a* 
Dr. Hamilton’s Pill*. For womanly 
troubles they have po equal.

Mies Kate E. Emerson, one of Brock
ton’s popular young Indies* In the follow
ing letter voices the conviction of hosts 
of her frivml* :

“Two month* ago 1 was complexly 
used up. I was weak uiul miserable. 
My strength was gone.- and I had no 
appetite or energy left. What 1 need «if 
was a blood purifier ami systematic 
tonic, which I found in Dr. Hamilton’s 
I’ill». T - «lay I am brimming OVflV with 
apirita auAvmU» g*uui health that ca 
from using Dr. Hamilton’s Pil)s.”

No one ran over-estimate the true 
worth of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Their 
enormous curative power makes one mar
vel. You soon have rh-her blood, better 
appetite, clearer «-omplexion, free«lom 
from weakness and ill-health. Dr. Ham
ilton’s PiH* are sold every where, 25f. 
[>er box, or five boxes for It. By mail 
from XrCr Poison A Co., Hartford, 
Conn., U.8.A., and Kingston, Ont.

M the credit of HI
cially designed for the‘cure of woman's 
peculiar ailments. This>wonderful rem
edy, therefore, stands abeotWqly alone as 
the only one postwssed of suc&qemaika- 
ble curative properties as would) 
its makers in publishing such a i 
ous offer as is above made in Ie ‘ 
good faith.

fejpoo 1
Will also be paid if they cannot> 
the original signatures of the individ^ 
volunteering the testimonials below, a 
also of the writers of every testimonial 
among the thousands which they 
constantlj publishing, thus proving the 
genuineness.

" I am very pleased* with the results J 
have received after .using DfT-Piercei 
Favorite Preacriptio^^lÜfiktf Mr a James

Doctor GUPID.
One of His Prescriptions.

THAT Love sometimes cures disease is 
a fact that has recently been called 

to the attention of the public by a prom
inent physician and college professor. 
In some nervous diseases of women, such 
as hysteria, this physician gives instances 
where women were put in a pleasant 
frame of mind, were made happy by fall
ing in love, and in consequence were 
cured of.. their nervous troubles — the 
weak, nervous system toned and stimu
lated by little Dr. Cupid—became strong 
and vigorous, almost without their 
knowledge- Love is not, however, the 
cure for all women. Many a woman, is 
nervous and irritable, feels dragged 
down and worn ou) for no reason that 
she can think of. She may be ever so 
much in love, but Dr. Cupid fails to cure 
her. Iti such cases the body is not 
sound—the nervousness and other symp
toms are telegraphed att over the body 
by the nerves (which is the telegraphic 
system of the human body) because the 
weak spot demands attention. In nine
ty-nine per cent, of these cases it is the 
Womanly organism which requires at
tention ; the weak back, diaty spells and

Giguire, of No. 43 ftue St. Christophe, 
Montreal, Quebec. *1 have token it 
frequently for two year», when I felt 
particularly worn out or when I suffered 
from pains and headache. It has never 
failed to relieve me ; has given restful 
sleep and restored my nerVe force so 
that work seemed easy, my step light, 
and the world looks bright and beautiful 
to me.

* I advise worn out and suffering 
women everywhere to throw away other 
medicines which so far have done them 
no good, and get the ideal woman’s med
icine, Dr. •Fiércé’s Tsvônle Prescription. 
They will then probably recover their 
health and strength in a few short 
weeks.”

" During the last ten or twelve years,* 
writes Mrs. George Soules, of Winona, 
Ontario, " I whs a constant sufferer from 
what the doctors said was gravel, but 
after sending a statement of my case to 
you I received word that I was suffering 
from catarrh of the womb, and that my 
kidneys and bladder were affected. I 

black circles about the «yea, are only had suffered with terrible pains in my 
symptoms. Go to the source of the head and back, snd during monthly 
trouble . anti, coned, .tlxe .irregularities, . periods waa at times scarcely able is 
the drains on the womanly system and stand on my feet. My eyes were eore>? 
the other symptoms disappear. This ihd very painful; I was weak and tired, 
can be done easily and intelligently. So ' could not get rested at night, and would 
sure of it is the World's Dispensary 1 rise so tired I could hardly drag along. 
Medical Association, proprietors of Dr. Would have dreadful dreams during the
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, that they - - -.............................
offer

SYNOPSIS OF RBUHLATIONB FOR DIS
POSAL OF MINERALS ON DOMINION 

' LANDS IN MANITOBA, THE NORTH
WEST TERRITORIES AND TIM 
YUKON TERRITORY.

Coal.—Coal Unas may be ourebasefl at 114 
per acre fur so ft coal and S‘JU for antiii» 
•Ue. Not wore tnaa :t2U acres css be »&

Ed by one Individual or company, 
tty it tbe rate of ten cents per ton of 
pounds shall ue collected ou the gruM

IJusrts.-Persons ef eighteen years and 
over and Joint aiock companies bidding free 

■’ toTner’R'reHTB-alei liiïy olitâîB entry WT 
mini location.

A i «e miner's certificate la granted fur 
ose or more years, sot exceeding live, upt-n 
payment lneadvau« e wf $7.60 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $5u to SlUU per a»- 
now fee* company, according to e»tn<«FL~— 

A free miner, having discovered mineral 
in place, may locate g claim l>a>xl.5uv teet 
by marking out the same with two legal 
posts, bearing location notices, one at each 
end on tue line of the lode or vein.

The claim snail be recorded within flfteee 
days if located within ten miles of a mining 
recorder’» oltlce. one additional day tilt wed 
for every adottioeal ten miles or fraction. 
The fee for recording a claim le $5.

At least $100 mast be expended on tbs 
claim each year or paid to the u».ulng re- 
ourdcr In lieu thereof. When $500 has been 
expended or paid, the «scator may, upon 
having a survey made, and up«»u complying 
with other requirements, purilmett the 
iapd at $1.00 an aere.

Permission may be gnuvd by the MlnhfeZ 
ter of ihe Interior to locate claim» « <*ntam- 
Ing iron and mica, elko copper, In the Yukon 
Territory, of an area not exi-eeding—100-

▲ I50O REWARD

For women who cannot be cured of leu-

night, and during tlie_ day my feet and 
lx les would swell 1les would swell and become sore and 

painful. I also suffered with heavy, 
sharp, lancinating pain across abdomen, 
but to-day these are things of the past.

corrhea, female weakness, prolapsus or and I am well and strong just because I 
falling of womb. All they ask is a fair was wise and took Dr. Pierce's Favorite 
and reasonable trial of their means of Prescription snd ‘ Pleasant Pellets.' I 
CllfE. . .... I was made a new woman. I would say

Their financial responsibility is well to all suffering women not to hesitate.
but take this most wonderful medicine, 
a» I <lt«l, and get cured and be happy.”

known to every newspaper publisher and 
druggist in th» U. & and Canada, with 
most of whom they have done business 
for over a third of a century. From this 
fact it will readily be seen how utterly 
foolish it would be for them to make the 
above unprecedented snd remarkable 
offer if they were not basing their offer 
on curative means having an unparal
leled record. No other medicine than 
Dr. Pierce’» Favorite Prescription could 
possiblv "win out” as the saying goes, 
on such a proposition. But they know 
whereof they speak. They have the 
most remarkable record of cures made Addrcu
by thia world-famed remedy ever placed Hr. M. V. PIERCE, BufsH, N. P.

GREAT MEDICAL WORK, FREE.
Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 

Adviser, containing more than a thou
sand large pages and over joo illustra
tions, is sent FREE on receipt of stamps 
to pay expense of customs and mailing 
ONL Y. Send 50 one cent stamps for. the 
cloth-bound volume, or only jt stamps for 
the hook in paper covers.

NOTICE.

Pursuant to tbe “Creditors’ Trust Deeds 
Act, 1001.’’ notice Is hereby gtveu that Wil
liam June*, of 104 Pandora street, of the 
City of Victoria. In the Provlsce of British 
Columbia, carrying on business as an auc
tioneer In aald City, did. on tbe 2hth «lay 
of March, RMS#, ..make an - 
Chartres Cecil Pemberton. Uarrlster-at law, 
of No. 22 Victoria Crescent, of said City, 
of all his personal property, real estate, 
credits ami effects, which may tie seised 
and sold under execution for thi* benefit 
of hla creditors.

And further take notice thnt a meeting 
of the creditor* of .tbe said William Joues 
will be held at the cflicc of M« »srs. Robert 
son A Robert si-n. solicitors for the aald 
Chartres Cecil PembFrtoti. at No. 32 Lang
ley street, Victoria aforinald. on Monday, 
the lOfh day of April, 1005, »X three o'clock 
in th«' afternoon, for tbe purpose of giving 
direction* with reference to the disposal of 
the estate.

And further take notice that nil cred'tors 
having claims against the said William 
J<»n« s are ri-uulred to 'forward particular* 
of the aauie. duly verified, and tBe nature of 
the securities (If any) held by them, to the 
said aaalgnee on or before file V2th «inr of 
May, BSC», after which date the ai»a.im«e 
will prot-eed to Ulatrlbote the proc**eds of 
the estate among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims «>f 
which he shall then have bad notice, and 
all person* indebted to the- said William 
Joues are required to pay the amount of 
their Indebtedness to the aald assignee 
forthwith.

Dated this 3rd day of April. A. D . 1903.
UOBKKTtUN A Ih'liKU i SON.

Solicitors for the Bald Assignee. J

Island Potatoes, 100 lbs. .. 1.60@1.75 '
New Potatoes, per to.......... 8
Sweet Potatoes, per to. ... 5 j
Green Peas, per to............ 12Mi
Cabbage, per to..................... .« *
Onion*, sliver skin, pkr to.. ■Ai
Carrots, per to. ........... .: m
Turnips, per to...................». m
Rhubarb, per to. ................ .. 10 1

flak- 1
Salmon, per to. .. 12HS IS
Salmon, spring <smoked) .. " ____“J

Cod. per to.....................«... 8
Halibut, per to...................... 10
Kippers, per to.................... 10
Bloaters, per to................... •

A Rock Cod ............................... 10
/ ft sss...................................... 8

Shrimps, per to. ............... 40

erly the first part and northerly the remain
der of the week. A high barometer area 
covered the North Pacific slope f-.r several 
day*. It* movement affording fine weather 
throughout the province, hut It ha* gradu
ally moved southward to Colorado and^hne 
been succeeded by a lower pres*ore Indicat
ing an ocean disturbance approaching the 
Vancouver Island coast, and which has al
ready caused rainfall In Casslar.

At Victoria the bright sunshine record 
was 44 hours and 46 minute*: the highest 
temperature was 02.0 on 4th; and the low
est. 31.3 on 29th; rainfall, 0.00 Inch.

At N«‘W Westminster, highest tempera-

E ASTER CANADIAN MAGAZINE.
Judging from the Easter (April) num

ber of The Canadian Magazine, no pen 
son would ao<n*e that publication of 
lack of enterprise. The special colorvil 
cover, the beautiful colored illustration*, 
and the excellent <|uality of the material, 
combine to make this issue a notable one. 
Katherine IIa le write* glowingly of 
Michaelangelo’a fam-'ii* frescoes in the 
Sistine Chapel at Rome, and the striking 
centrepiece. The Creation of Man, is the 
subject of thè frontispice. Albert R. 

i Carman, another Canadian Journalist, 
describe* the Petit Trianon and the pecu
liar circumstance* under which it was 
construct «il for Louis XYI. The Motor 
Car of 100ft is a timely article with 
numerous illustrations. The six largo 
reproduction* of Russo-Japanese war 
scenes, made direct from original photo
graphs, are valuable an«l instructive. 
There are short *t«>ries by W, A. Frt*i»eT, 
Theodore Robert* and Isabel Ecclestone 
Mavkay. an instalimmt of the serial 
story of the War of 1R12. a translation 
from the Russian, and tin* usual veil- 
packed departim nte. The: jss-try of the 
number is contribuhsl by Dr. Thompson 
(of St. Frtincis Xavier College), Flor
ence Maclure, Vernon Nott, Inglis Morse 
an«l Vlrna Sheard—all well known Cana
dian writers. Every patriotic citisen

Municipal Notice.
Sewer Rental and Sewer Con 

strnction Tax.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you want a first-class Job of

Sanitary Plumbing 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to j«>ur homes, call 
on the undersigned for 1 tender.*

A. SHERET,
102 FORT ST.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
jndt et
HILL

And All Kinds at Batidtng MetaisL Go
THE TAYLOR MILL CO. LIMITED LIABILITY,

MILL. OFF1CR AND YARDS, NORTH GOVRRNMRNT ST. TICTORIA, B. C.
V. O. BOX C2B. TIL. 544.

::

4tH'T _______________ . _______ ____,
fill, n.m lark. : publlrst:

At Kamloops, highest temperature. 60.0 i 
op .Ird and 4th; lowest, 24.0 on 30th; no Annn Valentina, who was c*»nvb ted of 
precipitation. the murder of Rosa Salsa, fit Mi. N.

At Baritervllle. highest temperature, M.0 J - * year ago, and whose attorneys have 
on 4th: lowest. 12.0 on 3rd: snow. 3 Inches, t"1'*11 niaking efforts to save her from the 

At Port Simpson, highest temperature, Bellows, has Whi «entenceil to be hanged

- tlTthe provisions of “The 8ew«>m By-Law, 
1902,'’ the roll for the year It*» has be«*u 
prepared and filed .In my otfice, showing 
the owner of lands and r«ül property fr««ut 
Ing upon each branch, •. main, or common 
aewer. or drain laid in the city of Victoria, 
and showing the number of feet frontage 
of tbe land of each owner so fronting. a$4 
giving the name and address of each, owner, 
and also giving the amounts each one I» 
assorted In respect to aewer rental amt 
sewer cornectlon tax. which are to be paid 
according to the said By-Law. Any person 
whose name appears therein may petition 
the Council In manner hereinafter men
tioned, vis.: “Any pereon dUsaiiafied with 
the number of feet frontage Willi which he 
Is assessed upon such roll, whether upon 
the ground that the measurement is incor
rect, or that the land and real property are 
not liable to taxation or ant inequitably 
assessed under the provisions of thin By- 
Law, may. not later than the let day of 
April In each rear petition tbe Council for 
an alteration In such roll, and «hall state 
hla grounds for requiring an alteration.’■* 

CHAl KENT.
Treasurer and Collector.

City Treasurer and Collector's Ofllce, 
City Hall. Victoria. It. C.

An extension of the time by which pctl 
tlona of appeal as above may lie received 
ka quitted until Lke 3LKk .day of, April

fisltahla for gardaaa ixLlaww, |1 psr 
cubic yard.

JONES O ROSIE
WOOD AND COAL DEALERS. 

Phone 23d. 135 Douglas Street.

J. SMITH
PIANO* AND FURNITURE 

MOVED WITH CARE
LIGHT TBl'CKI^G.

Vhone Ml. HMld.Dr., -13 Cook street. 
Yale, etreet. In*low Gurerurornt.

Cherry Pectoral.
Coughs, colds, croup, thé grip, 

1 bronchitis, consumption. For 
over 60 yearn the leading cough 
medicine of the whole world. 

ifAskevouredoctor^Mj^g^gy^

on Fridfiy, May 12th. So-ntencc wn* 
pn**e<l by Judge Gnrret.son in the Su- 
pwve court :it Tîàckêmtack, N. J.

After a lengthyT'Wîf^fêhro of Hie wage 
scale <*ommitte«‘ rcprcHenfing flip opera 
tor* and the miner* of the Outrai Perm 
sylvan in coal field*, the former signed 
Inst year’s scale under protest. The aegis 
is based on 62 cents a ton for pick rain
la*.

tycCarter & Drysdale
Contractors and Builders.

Lots for sale In any part 4f the city. 
’Phone A1062. 61 «•'irnt Street.

COAL
J. Kingham 

& Co.
34 BROAD ST. PHONE 647.
LUMP OR SACK.... .$6.30 per toa
NI T COAL .................  5.U0 per to»
PEA . ..............................4.60 per ton
Delivered to any part within the 
city Limits.

Agency f«»r the New York Under
writer»’ Fire Insurance. Assets, 
Jan. LaC BOA. $14,642,961.78.

Good Dry Wood
-OO TO-

Burt’s Wood & Coal Yard
51 Pandora St.

TOOK
CHAS. KENT. 

Treasurer sud Coller tor.

All mineral rights are reserved by th.

FOR SALE
Eighteen Hair Mattresses, good hnir: 
one 8-h. p. engine; one 4-h. p. engine; 
also 20 wht»lbarrow:>. at 
------- — ^BITTAXCQUR.T’a,—

A. J.
Plumber
On end kot 

hewtiem gfvee 
VT YATRS ST.

MALLETT,
and Steam Fitter
water fitUagr. RsgitlM at- 

• ‘ work.
m. mi

within that tract of laud bounded o*x the 
south by the south boundary of Cumoi 
District, on the east by the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel 
•ad on the west by tbe boundary of the R 
â N. Railway LaM. «Irani

LEONARD U. SOLLY.
lewd OeetmleRlewwr

the

SPROTT-SHAW
BUftlNEIfi LNIVERSITY

VANCOUVER. B. C.,
Gives unexcelled training In all 
Sll COMMERCIAL. TYPEWRIT
ING. 8 H O R T U A N D. TELE
GRAPHIC and LANGUAGE 
branches. Send for catalogue.

R. «J. SPROTT, B. A.,
PRINCIPAL.

N. A. ICRIVIN, B. A.,
VICE-PRINCIPAL.

The patent for • mining location «ball 
prnvnte fi-sr me payment firg’TfdjHiKy fff V& ~ "

Er cent, of the eeiea of the produci* of the 
•at Ion.
Placer Mining.’^—Manitoba and tl(W N W.

T.. excepting the Yuk«»n Territory.—Placer 
mining claims generally are 100 feet square; 
entry fee. $.ï, renewable yearly. On the 
North Haskatchewan River claims are 
tilher, bar qt.bench, .the former bviag T06 
feet long and extending lo-twecn high and 
low water mark. The latter Includes bar 
diggings, but yxtenda back to the ban* «-f 
the hill or.,bank, bût not exceeding 1.900 
feet. Where steam power Is used, ciUms 
»Hi feet wide may be obtained.
• Dredging in tbe rivers of Manitoba and 
the N. W. T.t excepting the Yukon Terri
tory.—A free miner may obtain only two 
le**.-* of fire miles each for a term of 
twenty yearn, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The lessee’s right is coutyjefl to the sub
merged bed or bars of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all persons who have, or who may receive 
ewrtrs for bwr dtggtngn or bench claim*, 
except on the Saskatchewan River where 
the lessee may dredge to high water mark 
on each alternate leasehold.

The lessee sàâlL have ■ dredge In opera-.__
Mon within one season from the date of the 
lease for each five miles, bat where a per
son or company has obtained more than one 
W-aec oue dredge for each fifteen miles or 
fraction is aoIBcient. Rental, $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. 
Royalty at tbe rate of two and a half per 
cent, «-ollected on tbe output after it ex
ceeds $10.000. ■

Dredging 111 the Yukon Tcrrlf.iry —H!x 
leases of five miles each may be grunted to 
a free miner tor a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee’» right bo confined to the sub
merged bed or bars In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to be fixed by ’
Its posit ion os the 1st day of Augwet is the 

; year of the date of tbe lease.
* The lessee shall bave one dredge In opera

tion within two rear» from the date of the 
»--at*e, and one dredge for each five miles 

, within six years from such date. Rental,
; $1(10 per mile tor first year and BO jar 
j mile for each, subsequent year. Royalty, 
same as placer mining.

Placer Mining in the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch, river and bill claims «hall 

| not exceed 260 feet in length, measure* «>n 
the base line or general direction of the 

1 creek or gulch, the width being from l.tidO 
: to 2.U0U feet. All other placer claims shall 
| be 23tk. feet square.
! Claim» ace marked by two legal posta,
, one at each end. bearing uotieet*. Entry 
i must be obtained- within ten days, if tbq 

claim hi within ten miles of Mining Re
corder's office. One extra day allowed for 

j each additional ten- miles or fraction.
The person or company staking a claim 

! must hold a free miner's certificate.
The discoverer of a new mine is entitled 

to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and If the 
party consists of two, 1.600 feet altogether, 
on the output of which no royalty «ball be 
charged, the rest of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee. $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two and one-half pec cent, on tbe value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory4 
to be paid »o the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
m«ire 'ban one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or gulch, but the futpe
miner may hold any number of claims by___
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may he aban
doned, and another obtained on the mime 
creek, gulch .or river, by giving notice and 
paring a fee.

Work must be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at least $20»

A certificate that work has been d.me 
must be obtained each year: If nut. the 
claim shall V>e deemed to be abandoned, and / 
open to occupation and entry by a free f 
miner.

The boundaries of a claim may be defined 
absolutely by having n survey made and 
jin hi l«oh Ing notices iu the Yukon Official

Petroleum.—All unappropriated .Dominion 
lands In Manitoba, the North «vest Terri
tories snd within' the Yukon Territory, are 
open to prospecting for petroleum, and the 
Minister may reserve for an l nd. vidua I or 
company having machinery on the land to. 
be prospected an «area or 1,920 acres f,»r 
such period as he may decide, the length 
of which shall not exceed three times the 
breadth. Should tbe prospector discover 
oil In paying quantIMes. and satisfactorily 

j establish such discovery, an area not ex- 
; feeding tMO acres. Including the oil well,
I will be sold to the prospector at the rate of 
; $1 an acre, and the remainder of the tract 
‘ reserved, namely. 1,260 acre*, will be s».m 
J st the rate of $3 an acre, subject id royalty 
! at such rate as may be specified by Order 
; in Connell.

W W. CORY.
1 Deputy of the Minister of the later Lor. 
u Dept. Interior.

FREE! FREE! FREE!
A FRKF. ROUND TRIP TO ,

Lewis and Clarke’s 
Patents and Trade Marks Exposition. Portland

ftr O S»*, 00.00 » P»,Searches of tbe 
and reports fix's.

.-cords carefully made 
Gall or write for brand report 

formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Mechanical Engineer and. Pateet Attorney.
Room A Fairfield Block/ Granville Brest 
Vancouver, B. 0.

Bxpenaes p#ld. Leaving Victoria July 2nd 
and August 4th For further information 
rail on H. T. COLE.

THE PU1TCHABD
64 YATES 8TREBT.

| Painless Dentistry
free from the SLIGHTEST FA»N kxu*w 

j •■§, filling, fittiag ot crvwna and , mgea 
without pain or discomfort.

' Examine work done at the Weeil u«»n.al 
Parlors aud ct mpere with any y u ucf 

I #vwr seen and then Judge for nurse,f

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
Ark the Wstckwords o! our uts.v 

:ona nation and your teeth ■ n**.*d frew. 
Full set, $7.60 airvex fiiltngn. »à:(*' ,p; g d
STTTItgt. fKOtl -trpr -ggfa ettiwna. rtryf'" Th “

I watchwords can make them **
} Remember the etldrese-
The Went Dental V»rl«trp,

TUB IMPERIAL BANK CH AMBEitH. 
Corner Tafse aud Govern uir-ut ittreeta, 

(Batrance os Yates St.)
’nST? uVSk.* M1 “ ”■

mailto:1.60@1.75
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Spring Tonic
Cethrant's Compound Strop
ef H)p»|ih«iphHes===

Contain!* the strengthening prin
ciple* of Lime, Sudii, <yuta>*h, iron. 
Quinine and Mangaiiem- In their 
nioet easily mu<1ti) (rated form. I*re- 
lHii-d, bcicmideally frviu chemically 
puni materials. Price $1.U0 per ld- 
oimce bottle.

JOIN COCNKANE. Chtmisl,
N. W. Cor. Yu tee and 

Donbas St*.

New Grass Butter
FROM CALIFORNIA _

In Squares, at 55 Cents Each, at The

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

Final Naval Sale
■—AT—

H. N) Naval Yard, 
Esquimalt, B. C.

TTnffef itotfttdion*from f*. H. S. Iîarrla. 
Bsq.. Naval Store Officer, 1 will commence 
the big sate of

Naval Stores, Residence 
and Office furniture 

Tuesday, llth April, 1905
And will continue from day to day until

: «HHtey artieto 4*~«obL-------
Tuesday, Low l to 250; .Wednesday. L6ts 

251 tn MM»: Thursday. Lots 501 to 830: bal
ance Friday and Saturday. A>

PhiL-Smith will provide lunch.
* Oooda. to vjew Saturday and Monday, 8th 
and lOtiS. ____ _____^___ ■

Wm. T. Hardaker, Auctioneer

COMMUTEE BEARD
FURTHER EVIDEHCE

tCon tinned from page 1.)

laud. Mr.It a icy 1 would give up tin 
Ha ley was a missionary.

Witness understood that application 
had oeen made for land lJ?fore the ld'nd 
wps feserred.

Mr. Oliver called attention to the fact 
that the application was made iri 19»M.

Mr. Clifford sait! his triuh»E»ain>u was 
merely a kind of lifter of introduction. 
He hæ I had a lot to do vyith the lande 
ami works departm«‘nt. and had not seen 
a single thing crooked.

Mr. Brown -wante*! to know if witness 
thought it-was right to grant an appli
cation which had not tieen made until six 
year* after the date of. the. advertise-

~ Mr.d 1 Ifdrdsaldit was ra th er a long 
time to elapse.

---- Mr: OttYeT. • rend hi b the endorsation,
pointed out that Mr. Clifforii had r-i tmi* 
nyuiiial that : he a, ation 
This application, Mr. Oliver sait}, |tor- 
port cd to he for unreserved lands, where
as it was for surveyed land*.

Mr. Clifford said he had not -looked 
fully into this. He nndemtoo<I from Mr. 
-Haley that he had the chatfre to get a 
piece of land which had been"applied for 
liefore the reserve wa* placed *>n the 
land. Witness said'he wonM again en- 
drfrse this application, a* he" believed Mr. 
Kal£y »*i* entitled to the land, th»- saup* 
a* others who had been granted lots.

Mr. John, recalled: said in reply t.» Mr. 
Bowser that Mr. Wells had decided in 
1902 ts issue these crown grants u< hid
ing those of A. K. Mutin» and il. ITnn- 
ter. In the ease of the latter the money 
deposited had not been return *d.

The letter of Premier McBride to Mr. 
Hunter was read as- follow*:

Victoria. Juit* tofl.
8k:—Referring to yourSt-tfer „f t*n*.3Hth 

ultimo touching your apjillca: «>a t. "pur
chase 10t> acres of land nt KlUmoat; :i’.»tt#*e 
of which wa* given fn the Gazette- <>f im!*n, 
aud the deposit of ?V» duly made fhe#eon 
a* Tequlred by the act, I beg to say that 
uiHin yuur having a purvey made within sîx 
months frtnn this date and completing the 
purchase of the land at Na-ctassiSed jOle#- 
« rWnm grant thereof will he l^ne.t—hr 
your favy. I may, add tor yoar* In forma- 
tit*n tbad the reservation placed upon land* 
In the KUlmaat valley has not been rescind
ed. but in view of the fact that your- ap
plication was made prior to the -eatahl'sh- 
inent of such reserve you will be ailowi-d 
to complete the purchase a* above Atated.

A have thehoftor, to bef-sto—- ;
Y'our obedient servant.

- richard M i'.itii»t:
z C, r. of !.. .V w

Hon. Gordon Hunter, Chief Justice,. Vic
toria. R. C.

The memoranda dealing with the ap 
plications of A. K. M intro and Mr 
limiter was produce*!. It was dated 
15th May, 190». and wa*. Mr. John said, 
prepared for presentation |o Mr. Wells. 
There was nothing to Kboit. that « Wi 
11ecu consider**! by Mr. Wells. In what 
appeared to be Mr. McBride's handwrit
ing wa* a note to say it was to be 
brought to the minister's, attention on 
bis return from the Kootenay*. This was 
done. Qt>t.the application approved of.

The committee adjourned lititi! to
morrow).

LOOK
What ! A dividend on what's been eaten ?
Yes, at the Co-operative Store, 94 Yates. 
Whilst the first month’s business exceed
ed expectations, succeeding months’ sales 
are increasing by leaps. Shareholders may 
speedily expect good dividend returns.

ChLL AND SEE W. ACTON, MANAGER.

SPECIAL FOR A FEW DAYS
Potatoes for Table Use,- Potatoes for Seed Purposes.

B. C. FRUIT G COMMISSION
75 Douglas 8t. Telephone 867.

Moderate Prices.

CO., LTD.

We have just received a fine line of

“ART” FIXTURES
NEW DESIGNS AND
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

«7 .4 .

Hinton Electric Co.
■ . — 1

THE OTHER SIDE 
BEGINS ITS EASE

DEFENDANT'S COOHSEL
OPENS HIS ARGUMENT

Complained el Way In Which Appel!anti 
Had Aiiatled Wltnenei- Continu

ing This Afternoon.

even the doctors say so.
ikak thdtti about your corns—the pro

scription iaTnvlirably one bottle of l‘ûf- 
n*m'* Painless '"Corn Extractor. Fifty 
years in nse. certain and prompt. Use 
out* "Putnam’».*1

B,. P. Itavis. K. C., senior comuteh for 
James Dmismuir. the defendant in the 
-celebrated will case of Hop|ier v. Ihins- 
nmir, wr nt to the hat in the Full court 
appeal this morning. He started with 
hi* customary vi^br, ami will probably 
be or. his feet for several days. In open
ing he remarked that it waa with great 
ditfb-ulty that he retrained from inter
rupting hi* learned friend# in their argu
ment, for ho had never heard so much 
ritupcfa0m on witnesses ami -distortion 
of evidence as in the presentation of the 
case for'the plaint IE and intervener.

As a «ample he quoted the statement 
with wliieh Mr. Bmlwell opened hi# 
argument, a statement, which if correct, 
would be conclusive in the plaintiff's 
fuVor. This was tlmt from the fall of 
1H0K. Alex. Dunsmuir’s brother and huto 
11 en* associate* would not permit him to 
exercise any control over the business, 
and he wa* even ^diorn of the power of 
.signing «‘heqiie*. bemuse it was feafwT 
he would sign away the Dunsmnir hold
ings.

Hi* learned friend* <Mr. ltodwell a "ml 
Sir Charles Tupper) cited a resolution 
imsaed by the Intanl of directors appoint- 
ing J: A. S. Ix>we manager of the Cali
fornia busihAss. giving him the same 
powers enjoyed by thmnaiuytiug director 
wUu preceded-him. Mr. Lhivis explained, 
that this rmoliitifm had nothing whatever 
to do with Alex. Dunsmuir's reason, but 
wa* passed to create the posit ion of 
manager in place of a managing director.
• s Mr. Lowe, not being a director could 
not occupy the latter post. This resolu
tion, therefore, endowed him with the 
.-mio power that attached to the funner 
position of managing director under the 
articles hi incorporation.

Hi* learned friends had stated that

LpHT S O

A Sensational
Finmt English r.h.1 Scotch Kish, packed by the moat up-to-date methods.

Herringa in Shrimp Sauce.................... A 1 -A Mf ffWl*
Kippered Herring* in Butter
Uerilcfl Herrings.....................
Yarmouth Bloater*

Kippered Marker»!-r-r *• —.

DON T Ml88 THIS BARGAIN?

THE
West End Grocery Company,

S. J. hEALD, IfUnagcr

Alex, bntmnuiir was shorn of the power 
.to sign cheques, and yet article tew of 
the incorporation act specISed (tiiTW 
nunif who will be drawn from the-bank 
unies* on cheque signed by Alex. l>tms- 
muir. This clause was amended i'» 
November, 1HIW. but did the amendmewt 
deprive Alex. l»un*muir of this power, 
which would lie expected if his mental 
couditiou wa* mk Ii as the other side 
represented It to be? On the contrary 
the amendment simply struck out the 
Word# "mnmiging dhlKtor,H an«l aubeti- 
Iuled tkeee <»f fke **Vicr praeidaut** and 
“manager," leaving the aeoee of the 
article to he-that cheques must be signed 
by the president (Alex. Dunsmuir), view- 
|»r-»idetit i.f.fhie* Dunsmnir) and man
ager (Mr, Li»wei. Alex. Dunsmnir always 
enjoyed ,tlie powers attachai the presi
dency of the company, and thfTrtatement 
that any wa* taken from him, was a dis
tort if«11 of evidence".

Chief Justice: “I see he was present at 
the meeting, and the resolution was car
ried unatiinmusly.'*

Continuing, Mr. I>avis said that Edna 
Wallace Hopper's position wa* that from 
1HW7 Alex. Dunsmnir was nothing more 
than a gibU-riug idiot, but since then 
they had switched ftum that line, ami 
now hia learned friend contended that 
this wa* Alex. Donsmijir's condition in 
1806. But in this connection counsel 
wished to refer their Itordship»' atten
tion to tho evidence of one-—and the only 

^ne. perhaps—whom the other side had 
not charged with being a perjurer. This 
was Mr. Taylor, who his learned friends 
admitted was a truthful man, and a good 
business man. In reply to question* as 
to Mr. Dtinarntfir's Capacity on the day 
*f hi* nvirringe. this gvntleuym who ha«l 
beau a—aiited u|tli tike leetiitor for 
years, ami knew him thoroughly, said 
that if Alex. Dunsmnir stopped drink
ing, business affair* of great magnitude 
SUUWfttfiT to him would be in very com-* 
peteirt hnmls. How different was this 
from the contention of hia learneil friends 
that in IHiMI Alex. Dunamuir'a condition 
was such that hia friend* humored him. 
by appearing to let him approve of bnsi- 
ncse matters completed by others."

It was utterly impoeaible f«>r Alex. 
Itunamuir to have been in that irrational, 
incoherent, imbecile condition dcacrihed 
by the plaintiff, and unnoticed hy the 
twenty men of commercial slan«ling with 
whom he did business, and whose verac
ity couldn't t»e attacked. Counsel then 
referred to the bargain entered into la- 
tween the Dunsmulr Brother* and Mr. 
Palmer of the Chemainua mill, n bargain 
iu which Ales. Dunanvuir'a wtshea dom
inated. Mr. Boflwell argue,! with Mr. 
Palmer t.» show that tne bargain was a 
bad one, but the latter held that it waa 
a good one for the Dunsmnir side. Doubt
less had Mr. Palmer lived In ’Frisco 
instead of being a well known business 
man of this country. Mr. Bod well would 
try to show that the burgain was an in
dication of Alex. Dunaniuir's insanity.

His harm'd friends tried to prove in
sanity by citing a. lot of little incident» 
of no consequence, and which signified 
nothing. For instance, because Alex. 
Dnnsmuir followed the advice of his 
architect, hia learned friends claimed 
that it showed he had lost his will jiower, 
that his mind was unsound. On the con
trary, Mr. Davis contended the strongest 
proof of his sanity was the fact that the 
people who had surrounded him for 
twenty years could find nothing wrong 
with him. A specimen of the way in 
which his lr-ftrued friends attacked wit
nessed on the other side was the on
slaught upon Mr. I*x»b1py, who was prac
tically accused of being n perjurer aud 
dishonorable.

, «tnlifnn-n U

CORSETS
Crompton’s Latest Styles

7& NEW CENTURY 
for 50c. We can save you 
25c: Your money back 

------of- not satisfied:" ~r—:'-~r-----

ROBINSON’S CASH ST0f|E
89 Douglas St. 1010 Phone.

For Spring Cleaning

Is Invaluable
Gallons,#85c; or with tin returned, 75c

Full value for your money and full 
KHttwftrctioin buy your l'oint* end Otla 
here. We invite you to put the quality 
of our good* to the most critical and 
rigid test.
j Sherwin Williams' Paint for houses. 

Sherwin Williams' Paint for roofs. 
Sherwtn Williams' Paint for barns. 

-Sherwin Williams' Bicycle Enamel. 
Shexwtn Williams' Enamel Paint. 
Snerwin Williams' Vamishee. 

Wholesale and Retail

PeterlV|cQuade&Son
1 78 WHARF STREET. *

treasurer of the law society, is he not?'*
Mr. Davis said that Mr. Pooley had 

held that i»oeition for a number of years 
iftd that it was only given t> a man of 
ntwhallcng'-d Integrity. Mr. Pooley, had 
been twice selected since be gave evi
dence in this action an<t once last Mon
day, ynçee hia learned friend (Sir Charles 
Tupper) IniU made au attack upon him.

Continuing. Mr. Davis emphatically 
pointed out that the plàimiff could not 
succeed here unless they could "biake th* 
court believe that the dc-feudatu’s wit
nesses were perjun-rs. The evHence of 
Edna Wallace Hopper wa* not to be be- 
liex-ed. oecauxe she was contradicted by 
men whom thelt I.ordship* must believe. 
Mrs. Hopper's carver a* an actress had 
been very suceessful, but she wa* never 
better a» one than when she stood in 
the witness stand and tftld her story in 
this action.

ilia learned friend Mr. Bod well held 
that the action of alebollc dementia 
wa* so gradual that it wp* imperceptible, 
and hi» contention was borne out by hia 
«‘Xpert alienist. Dr. MacdoDakl. whom 
Mr. Davis described as one of the beat 
w'itnesse* he had ever encountered. But 
what a difference there was between this 
contention and the case predicat««l by 
Edna Wallace "Hooper, that in 1867. 
181*8 and l*UV Alex. Dunsmuir was un- 

■ vti'.-oluiw —___ -.^1 ...
Mr. Davis then said that hb argument 

was divided into two pha«ew—fir*t. the 
condition of Ale& Dunamuir’a Bund. ami. 
secondly, th«* question of tbe execution 
of the will, together with American au
thorities bearing on the matter. He 
then proce«‘ded I» argue that it hud al
ways been Alax. Thmsmuir’a intention to 
do with hi» property a* he ultimo tidy did 
•In. Shortly afterwards an atUourum-ni 
was taken until t«.»a afternoon.

WRECKAGE FROM 1 
SEED IS FOUND

INDICATING MISHAP
OF A SERIOUS KIND

HOUSE, YATES ST.
$2,100 will buy a 7-room- 
<d dwelling, nicely situated, 

with lot 50x120

B. C. Land & Investment 
Agency, Ltd., <a cevt. it

Fire Insurance 
Life Insurance

Marine Insurance 
Accident Insur’ce

^Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.,
'Temple Building, Fort St. Victoria.

Agents for the Oldest and Beit Companies.
Lowest Rates, Prompt Settlements.

now not quit* a mouth in which to hunt, 
providing they do not cross to Copper 
Island. The sealing wason on the coaat 
expires with this month, and then all but 
the vessel* mentioned will be returning 
to port. If any should have been dis
masted and had their decks-swept in the 
manner Indicated or if Iny taiet with still 
grontt-r misfortune, the accident must 
have occurred in March, for it waa to
ward* the end of that month that the
ww thetWM jKûzaL.- ______ ___ _____

The wreckage rvfcmd to must have 
just recently come ashore, for the Queen, 
City on her return from Ahousabt last 
week brought no new* of any having 
drifted in from sea up till that time.

A SOLDIER'S CRITICISM.

To the Editor:—With reference to your 
article in Monday's paper, under the 
henHinflWt “Military News and Gossip,” 
referring to a fitting farexrtll to the Im
perial troops on their U'aving Esquimalt, 
I venture to write a soldier*» view on the 
subject, in the hope that it may inter
est and enlighten a few of the pcopl* of 
Victoria without feeling ungrateful to 
those who are sincere in their friendship 
towards a soldier.

In your artici» yflu mention that Vic
toria n# recognise the importance of en- 
listihk' the services of the military forces 
in order lb make Victoria Day celebra
tion# a success. 1 think I voice the 

j>p*nion of the majority of the soldiers 
at Work Point when I say that this will 
mean a day*» enjoyment given io Vic
torians and visitors at the expense of 
Tommy. This will certainly be an op- 
poijuqity for the citizens of Victoria to 
give T. A. a fitting farewell. Just im- 
magine how? his manly cheat will expand

MEW ADVEWTINEMENTN.

WANTED-Vart paid F.rmautnt Loan 
bi*»k. Stork,oTlmeif Ofllvv. .

FOR RALE—Set harness and riding saddle, 
cheap. Harness, Time# Office. •

EGGS FOIL HKTTIMG—All thnwn ner-.„iis
who have seen my flock vf Barred U«ke 
•ey they are the f*>*t they have seen In 
these part*. Incubator lot*. 60 cpnts per 
dozen. John C. Mollet, South Salt Spring,

YOUXG FiApT, returning
May, offer* her services In return- for her 
rare Apply to Capt. Watt», Hillside, 
Esquimalt.

ng t<i England In

8AL1: ,\ choice litter of Irish setter 
' PnP*- hr Vlrlortt" Xflly 'âùd TBTe" famous 

MW-key Green. Apply Good win’s Hafhisa 
Shop, Iiouglss street.

NO. US WAS THE WINNING NUMBER la 
the drawing *t 4 Ceetxe-tuaiLlaiL night

LADY ran obtain flrst-vlaes board, with 
Urge well furnished room, house conveni
ent to town, with all modern conveni
ence». Apply M., Times Office.

FQH SALE-A bargain, first-claws gasoline
launch, will carry twenty-five: at «.ne- 
thlrd cost. Bagshawe A Co., 74 Govern
ment street. *

J
WAXTKD—Handy n 

qualifications. P. O.
an. Apply, stating 
Box 2U».

LADIES' SKIRTS CLEANED and pressed, 
from 50r. Lash. 1« View 8t. l«hene ML. -

Victoria City Kennel 
Club Fourth Annual

mon Han Been Cast by outbursts of friendship! Is this really 
friendship? I should say noL Rather, it

Tbe Sea. i* the idea of the soldiers leaving Vic
toria that will create this exuberance of

TVItBlSK I'RUISKK.

The turbine cruiser Amethyst, the 
largest war vessel afloat to be fitted 
with Varaon'i turbine engines, is now 
nearly .ready for handing over to the 
admiralty.

The vessel lia* recently been running 
spetyl trial's, and. although no definite 
hi format ion has l>een published as to 
the result*, it is un^erttood at Tyneside 
that they have %eeh satisfactory, and 
that the vessel lffis had no «teflculty in 
teaching the contract speed of 21% 
knofs. ,

The vessel is in every sense an ex
periment, being the first attempt to 
apply turbineAropuîsibtt to a~|6fge war 
vessel.

The 
cigne«l
bin«*s for facile steaming asteth and 
turbines, two in number, for eeonoeqr 
at cruising sp*e«ls, as well as those for 
fast steaming ahead. The Amethyat ia 
a tliird-das* armored cruiser.

The Amethyst w/ill join the Atlantic 
fleet, and a special report be made upon 
her work, whtfh will determine the ad
miralty as .to the further adoption of 
the turbine principle.

Tho admiralty is also watching for 
th«> performance» of the big Allan tur
bine liner* Virginian and the (’unarder 
Car ma uia. _ —  —.—

turliinea have been specially de- 
for the;vessel, an<l c«<nprise tur-

Clayoquot Indiana report having pick
ed up eight canoes, the topmast of a 
schooner, some epear» and dried salmon 
between Xootka etui Ahousabt. Near 
Clo'ooHtt a lot of broken box«>s have tieen 
found. Camphor wood knee* have come 
ashore, and the Time* correspondent on 
the coast believe# that a small vessel has 
been wrecked  ̂probably the Jap sealer 
that recently made her appearance at 
Clayoqnot.

Jtnlging from the location in which
these knees have been found and the fact 
that they are constructed of camphor 
wood, it i* reasonable to suppose that 
this wreckage belongs to the schooner 
Penelope, which was lost in Clallam Bay 
over a year ago, and which has lately 
u->-h brae king up and drifting across Ike 
Strait» to Vancouver Island. Part of the 
wreckage, the Times has heretofore been 
enabled to identify, and there can be lit
tle doubt but that the Clo'ooee wreckage 
now found belong* also to the Penelope.

But the new* about the finding of eight 
canm*. the topmast of a schooner, 
•pear* and dried salmon arouxeg the 
gravest apprehension for the eafety of 
all the seeling fleet operating off the 
coast. The report does not necessarily 
mean that a schooner has been complete
ly wrecked, but suggest# at least that her 
top hamper has been swept away to
gether with everything moveable on deck. 
A vessel, which would sustain such a 
loss, wouid be seriously crippled and 
wholly handicapped for further oper-

Tim Time» lias asked for further infor
mation regarding the wreckage, but it Is 
possible this may not he obtainable until 
the return of the steamer Queen City. 
Theri* ia a big fleet of local sealers work
ing off Vancouver Island, which have

Seed Potatoes
We have a limited quantity of the new
ITM awl 1 1 t.. 4 ^ -   ii.rnytrairYanClj^ Up' to- Dflie. rnCc, TWO
cents per pound.

T1*6 Brackman-Ker MillingCo., Ltd.

Golds
It should be borne In mind that 

every cold weakens the lunge, low-

èaiea, among which are the two 
greatest -deetroyers of human life, 
pneumonia and consumption.

Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy

LB bj its 
common

ailment. It aida expectoration, re
lieve* the lung» and open* the 
secretions, effecting e speedy and 
permanent cure. It counteract* 
any tendency toward pneumonia.

Price 25c, Line Sise 50c.

spirits.
Not many day* ago. whilst riding in a 

car from Head street to the city, I over
heard a lady remark: “Good gracious, 
do they really allow aokliers to ride in 
these cars?** From this remark I in- 1 
ferred she either thought I should ride ' 
on the cow-catcher, or seeing soldiers ! 
ride in the car» dogs were entitled to the 
rame privilege. At anyrate I concluded 
that she either did noO approve of it or , 
perhaps she waa suffering from a. I 
chronic liver complaint. If so, she waa * 
entitled to a little sympathy.

A* regards -the fitting farewell. 
Tommy doe* not wish ta take any part I 
in it. Whim the time does come for him 
to leave this beautiful Isle of the See it I 
will not be with regret, I can assure you, j 
for every day one hears the remark pass
ed, not once, or twice, but a thousand 
times: “Roll on when We leave this God
forsaken hole.” The only regret Tummy 
wfll have 1» when he arrives in the Old 
Country and questions are asked eon- 
eeroing Victoria, he will be obliged to 
reflect upon, rather than praise, the 
place where he should have received at 
least courteej.

R. E.. Work Point Barrat-Jp. 

PROSPECTS IN LARIH5AU.

DoS Show
Old Methodist Cimrch building, corner 
Broad and Pandora streets,

April 19 20, 21.
Forty Silver Cup* and a big list of 

Special Prizes are offered.
E. X. Barker, New York, judge.
T. P. McConnell. 55 Johnson street, 

secretary.
Entries close April 10th.

James A. Griffith, merchant, of Trout 
Lake City, Is in the city on a busineae 
deal. Trout lake, he saÿ», is open to 
navigation after taking locked by Ice for 
about two month*. The merchants did 
not suffer much Inconvenience over the 
blockade, as they laid in large stock» ef 
groceries of all kind# in nntici|»ation of 
the closing of traffic on the lake. The 
outlook for mining never was more fav
orable in the Itonleau around Trout Lake 
than It 1» this season, he says. The pros
pecting and developm«‘iit work of the past 
t*o or three season* has resulted in the 
uncovering of a number of ledge* of high 
and pay grade ores. Individuals, syndi
cates and companies nro taking hold of 
these. In some instances they will put 
in tramways, in others they will con
struct roads and in other* they will put 
tin reduction works ami concentrators. 
The outlook is very bright for a good 
season's work, and for a large output of 
ore--xBPs»laPd Miner

NELSON OCX CLUB.

and thoroughly représentative, decided to 
continue Importing quail and pbmnwiotm 
on a large scale..

Granite and 
Marble Works
Monômes t», TiMete, Granite Cop- 

sage, etc., at loweet prives constat
ent with first-claw stock and work
manship.

A. Stewart
COR. YATB8 A BLANCHARD 8T8.

BORN.
HERITAGE- In this city, on the 3rd Inst., 

the wife of John A. Heritage, of a 
daughter.

DIED.
M ALLAN DA IN E—A t the family residence. 

No. to gimme street, on the 4th Instant. 
Edward MaUundalne. eon of the lete 
Col, John Maliandeine, of the Hon. K. 
I. C. 8.. a native of Singapore, East 
Indies, aged 78 years.

The fnneral will take place on Friday, 
April 716, at 2 o’clock, from the residence 
as above, and 8t. James's church at 2.30
». m.

Friends will please accept thle Intimation.

BRIE-F LOCALS
—Steamer Priuww May lost a blade 

off her propeller at Port Simpson on her 
way to Skagway. Being a twin screw 
vessel, it is expected that the ship will 
not be delayed by the accident.

—Dr. Hamilton, the veterinary sur
geon. upon whose advice all the watering 
trough* of the city have been allowed to 
run dry, stated to-day that from fifty to 
seventy per cent, of the horses in Vic
toria are suffering in some way from in
fluenza. 80 far us he is aware there 
have been no further outbreak of tho 
glanders. This Is a most fatal «liseaso 
among horses, the animals taking it hav-

----  ing to. be killed, and ufteuLiiuc* the build-
~~ TtYRd’Tn which tin y ta ve 

itroyed.
■TV-

At a meeting of the Nelson Gnu Cfcib 
the fo|U>wing officer* were elected: Hon
orary presidents, W. A. GnUiher, M, P. 
ami J. Houston. M. L. A-: president, j!
"red Hume; vice-president. I,, r,
Vebcr: secretary. O. O. Tierney: treea-

1 ________ ^ iqnjtii Tki aiL.
Y.JVa.rU—The Bieeting. wWh wa» largo -men expressed themaetve* to InromT the 

rewntatlve d»ohlo,i immediate commencement ♦i,.x

—A Inrgely sttPndwl meeling of the 
Rpring Ridge Mimlcipal AMocinfloa we, 
held last eyenlng. Aid. Hanna. Hall an.l 
KoDerton t-’ine prwet by «in-vial iuvl 
tatlon. The «ewvragr qnvation. the iiro- 
P-i«m1 eetnbllflhmpnt of a park in the dia- 
trlct, and the eleeing of the «and pits

'T H. HawthomthwaiteN hill to
amend the Coal Mine* Rmnilatinn Art nemred Impmrementa. Other bmd- 
!«««>,I It» flr*t reeding In the legi.latnre >'M « minor Importanee waa ron.id. r-
II.i. afternoon. ad, after whleh the meeting adjeernad.

immediate commenrement of the former 
work and the two letter propoeal», Re- 
eolutiona, therefore, were paaae<l unatiim- 
oual/ requeetlng the. eounell to take aome 
immediate steps toward, bringing ahont 
the dpaired improvement*. Other hmd-

'


